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The Way
We Hear

It
By DoUy Banghn

. . . . progress 1B putting it
midly when speaking of the
Pinckney Kiwanis Club spon-
sored M a s s i a h choir! They
boast having 68 xnemben in
regular attendance, w i t h 15
churches represented f r o m
Brighton Gregory, Pinckney,
Hamburg areas, and as far
away as Fowlerville and Ann
Arbor.
. . . . one great need of this
choir however, is that of a
Harpsichord. They are trying
desperately to rent, borrow, or
obtain, v&e. of ©»e by making

would appreciate any informa-
tion leading to one — and soon.
Call Mrs. Doris Shettleroe or
the Dispatch office, 878-3141.
. . • . kindergarten children
and first graders at Pinckney
Elementary school received T.
B. tests Monday morning this
week. Also, children of this age
group were transported to the
Elementary from St M a r y
School for this test. It was a
Livingston County sponsored
project, and only those with
parent's consent received the
teats.

• • •
, • . .there is a fund started
at the Stockbridge State Bank
for Bttle5 year old TamrWeit-
lauf, whose father died Octob-
er 6, and who still must under-
go heart surgery, to dose a
small hole in the heart The
date for this operation was set
before her fatter died, a T.B.
patient, and her mother feels
she must not cancel t | or go
tadc JSS TawTs farter's w*hes.
Mrs.. Welttaar win begin re-
ceiving Mr social security is
six weeks time, but at present
has no i n c o m e , and anyone
wishing to "help" may send
contributions to the bank,

• • #
. . • , Portage Lake property
owners are happy to learn the
board of eupervisors of Wash-
tenaw County have put their
o.k. on plans for a dam to be
built that will raise and main-
tain a suitable water level in
Portage Lake. During the past
few years it has reached a very
unsatisfactory, even & not too
sanitary, level.

• , . • t dozen and t half, or
more, wives, sweethearts, and
mothers may relax for a while!
The big "All-Star" vs Hamburg
Hen Cats football g a m e is
over — and with no serious
injuries. The score of 6-7, fav-
or of those Hell Cats, made
a very exciting game, and both
teams really played hard!

• • •
, . . . the group of women do-
ing door-to-door soliciting for
the Putnam-Hamburg Commu-
nity Chest Drive within Pinck*
ney Village limits, completed
their mission last week, and
reports are that the amount
was "quite satisfactory, con-
sidering that many people give
at their place of employment"
There were ten women who
got cut and worked hard in
their attempt to collect funds.

• • • •
, , , , on November 27, a Wed-
nesday, residents of Putnam
Township, Pinckney Village in-
cluded, will have the opportun-
ity to vote on an ordinance
granting the Consumer's Pow-
er Company the right to bring
gat into the township for res-
idential and business use for
• period of at toast 80 years.
This should'not be overlooked
oy the voters of Putnam,
should ttr Isn't this a step tow-

teFageS)

Hamburg PfH
To Hear Talk
On Eye Center

The University of Michigan
Medical Center's eye bank and
program of sight restoration
will be described to the Ham-
burg P.TJL at their November
4 meeting by Phil MacBride.

The project, known as the
Michigan Eye Collection Cen-
ter, is co-sponsored by the
Ann Arbor Lions Club, and a
number of other Michigan
Lions Clubs have been assist-
ing financially and with eye
pledges.

A film on operations of the
New York Eye Bank, with
which the U-M is affiliated,
will be shown.

The Michigan Eye Bank was
set up in 1957 to make healthy
corneas available for persons
suffering sight handicaps be-
cause of diseased corneas. In

undergoing,
often: **»*

long waits for the operstta*
because healthy corneas were
not available. Dr. Henderson,
medical director of the eye
bank has performed many
such operations since the eye
bank was started.

The eye bank at the U-M
Medical center maintains a list
of persons who wish to donate
their eyes after death so that
the sight of another person
may be saved or restored.
More than 7,000 Michigan res-
idents have pledged their eyes,
but eye bank officials say that
many more are needed to as-
sure a steady supply.

Come and learn how you too
can participate in this worth-
while cause. Hope to see you
all there. Monday, November
1 Eight o'clock at the Ham-
burg School.

Parents ffi$t
Will Be Held
This Friday

What Is known as "Parent's
Night", sponsored annually by
the P.H.S. Varsity Club, will
take place during this Friday,
November 1st, football game
on Pinckney's Veteran's Mem*
orial Held.

Parent's of all football play-
ers will be admitted to the
game, free of charge, accord-
ing to Mr. James Bradley, Ad-
visor of the Varsity Club. They
will be seated together in one
special section of the bleachers,
and during half time be escor-
ted to the center of the field
by their son, and while wear-
ing the same number as their
son displays on his football jer-
sey, be introduced to the re-
maining spectators.

The pirates play University
High, Ann Arbor, this week,
7:30

FundDrive
With Two Weeks Left
Cambarns Installed by O.E.S.

Pinckney Chapter No. 145
Order of the Eastern Star held
its installation ceremony Sat-
urday evening at the Masonic
Hail.

The program was opened by
the retiring Worthy Matron,
Emma Boyd. After the intro-
duction of guests the following
installing officers were es-
corted to the East and intro*

Prizea Offferei
For Oostomes

All goblins, witches and
ghosts around town on "trick
or treat" night are invited to
attend the party the Pinckney
Elementary PTA is sponsoring
Halloween evening, October
31st from 7:30 to 9:30 pjn. in
the parking lot behind the
Pinckney General Store.

There will be prizes offered
for the best costumes, games
for all, and a twttrcontest

Free dder and donuts wOl
be served. The Village Council
of Pinckney has contributed
|50 toward the refreshments.

Each child attending is asked
to -give one item from his trick
or treat bag to be donated to
the children at the Howell Hos-
pital.

ficer Sadie Moran, P.M.; in-
stalling marshall Frances Rob-
inson, P.M.; installing chap-
lain Carmen Porter, P.M.; in-
stalling organist and soloist,
Eloyse Campbell, P.G.O.; in-
stalling officer of auxiliary
officers Alberta Close.

The Worthy Matron, Lucille
Camburn, and Worthy Patron,
Lawrence Camburn, were in-
stalled and escorted to the
East by their grand-niece,
Karen Sullivan, and grand-
nephew, Don Sullivan, of Man-
chester. The Pinckney As-
sembly No. 67 Order of Rain-
bow for Girls formed an honor
line through which the Worthy
Matron and Worthy Patron
walked on their way to the
East.

Eloyse Campbell, PGO, sang
"I Thank the Lord" for the
Worthy Matron and Worthy
Patron after they were es-
corted to the East, anj^Thjr

mk at the altar.
The Past Matrons formed a

heart around the attar and
welcomed the retiring matron
into the Past Matron's Club
and presented her with her
past matron's jewel

Beverly and Herb Bowles
were chairmen of the refresh-
ment committee, with Ruth
and Charles Borovsky, Cath-
erine and Ray S u l l i v a n ,
Geraldine and Hollis Swarth-
out, Doris and Herb S n e e d ,
and lone Grainger assisting.

Kitse Dinkel was in charge
of registering and the guest
book.

Rainbow Worthy Advisor
Donna Klave and Worthy As-
sociate Advisor Mary Wylie
handled out programs.

Vision Screening
Mrs. Dorothy Dinkel, R. N.,

local School Vision Technician
has recently completed the
Pinckney School Area Vision
Screening.

Parents of children who did
not pass the vision screening
were notified by mail. A
"Doctor's Report Card" was
enclosed in the letter. This
card is stamped and has the
return address of the Living-
ston County Health Depart-
ment

When you take your child
to the eye doctor, please give
him the card to fill out and
maiL

This information is used in
the Health Department and
will be used by the schools
in an effort to improve meth-
ods for helping the visually
handicapped child.

Although a child may have
perfect vision one year, he
may need glasses, or other
corrective measures the next
year. Therefore, periodic vision
screening tests and doctors
examinations are essential to
the eye health of children.

Mae DaUer and Edith Csrr>
past matrons, presided at the
refreshment table. A large
white cake in the shape of
the cross symbolizing the
worthy matron's emblem for
the year was the table center-
piece. Ruth Huff of the Plea-
sant Lake Chapter OES pre-
sided at the punch bowl.

Mother Ad-
Visor, and Cathy Winslow,
Rainbow giri were in charge
of the gift table.

Harriet Rahrig, in charge of
the decorations carried out
the worthy matron's colors of
pink and white in the very
beautiful decorations in the
chapter room and dining room.

O O O K W «(MO CflKlWCIIOS

DETROIT

A DREAM of motorists for decades will become
reality November 1, when a 22-mile segment of 1-75
opens in the Upper Peninsula, Automobile Club of
Michigan says. This will permit driving from the
Ohio border 880 miles north to Sault Ste. Marie
on the nation's longest freeway without encounter*
ing a stoplight or cross road. This cuts pre^freeway
driving tune by three hours on this route, Jerry E.
Fisher, Auto Club touring^nanager says,

Two Lakeland Postal Employees
Attend Conference in Hawaii

This year's 59th annual con-
vention of National Association
of Postmasters of the United
States held in H o n o l u l u ,
Hawaii, found amoung the
4,000 persons attending, Post-
master Gladys Lee of the Lake-
land Michigan postoffice, and
her postal clerk, Mrs. Lorretta
Gardner*

The two ladies left Lakeland
three weeks ago, and via jet
soon arrived in Hawaii to en-
joy the five day festivities of
the convention.

Upon a r r i v a l Postmaster
Lee, also vice president of the
Michigan Chapter of National
Association of Postmasters,
was chosen to preside as Sgt-
of-Arms the duration of the
convention. One very exciting
happening while serving this
position was that of ushering
the new United States Post-
master General, John A. Gron-
owskl to the stage.

A 7 hour wait over In San
Francisco, enroute to Hawaii
gave Mrs. Lee and Mrs. Gard-

ner time for a helllcopter ride
and a chance to view the dty
from the air, one they both a-
gree will never escape them.

A tour to, and around Pearl
Harbor proved to be most in-
teresting to the ladies during
leisure time from convention
activities.

A little sunshine was brought
Into the Ufe of Mike Vester,
serving with the armed forces
in Hawaii, when these two
good Samaritans invited him
to their Hilton Hawaiin Village
home, where they stayed for
a "home cooked'* meal. 18 year
old son of Mrs. Helen Males,
of Lakeland, attended Pinckney
school prior to his entering
service.

Among souvenirs brought
back by Postmaster Lee a n
items such at lets, grass skirts,
and most valuable are several
Honolulu newspapers carrying
pictures of Mrs. Lee escorting
the postmaster General, and
doing other various newswor-
thy acts she was involved in

Library
*' - News

Nine members of the Writ-
er's Club met in the library,
Monday, Oct. 21, and unani-
mously voted to continue the
club on its present basis dur-
the coming year. Meetings
will be in the library the third
Monday of each month from
1-3 p.m. Persons interested
feel free to attend.

"The Battle of the Villa
Florita" — Rumer Godden's
best novel to date. When two
young children discover that
their mother has broken the
home 'and gone off to Italy
with another man, they pur-
sue her to bring her back
home.
- Crichton, The Great Im-
postor" — the amazing story
of Ferdinand Waldo Emerson
who posed at various times
as a surgeon, lieutenant in the
Royal Navy, a prison warden
snd reformer, a doctor of
philosophy who ran a college,
and a Trappiit monk.

TJrankshaw, "The New C6RT
War — Mpecpw vs. Peking.'*

"The gUtetman's Yearbook,
i * W t " which -tells aU about
the present status and gov-
ernment of every sovereign
state in the world, naming
their niters, cabinet members,
etc.

For Young people we have:
Carlson, "Make It and Use
It" — handicraft for boys and
girls: Zaidenberg, "How to
Draw People"; and Hughes,
Famous American Negroes,"

who they are and what they
have contributed to our coun-
try and the world.

Lifelong Resident
Buried Moiday

PINCKNEY — Mrs. Mar-
guerite F. Burns, 64, of 431
Unadflla died Friday afternoon
at the McPherson Community
Health Center after a long ill-
ness.

She was born Oct. 24, 1889,
in Pinckney, the daughter of
James and Mary Kenney Me-
Cluskey.

She was a lifelong resident
of Pinckney and a member of
St. Mary Catholic Church and
its Altar Society.

She was married to Ray-
mond Bums Nov. 9, 1921, in
Howell.

He survives, as her eight
children, four daughters, Mrs.
Helen Young and Mrs. Mar-
garet J. Conklin of Grand Rap-
ids, Mrs. Bernardine Fry of
Livonia and Mrs. Janice Dar-
row of Pinckney; four sons,
James R. of Ann Arbor, Don-
ald W. of South Lyon and
Joseph and David of Milford;
27 grandchildren and t w o
brothers. B e r n a r d of Lou
Angeles and Leo J. of Redford.

Funeral services were Mon-
day in S t Mary's Church with
burial in St. Mary's Cemetery.

resulting from being chosen
Sgt.-of*arms

Mrs. Betty Melby, a second
substitute c l e r k of Lakeland
"held the fort" in the absence
of Postmaster Lee and clerk

Community Chest
A tfftS T Of 3> w

The Hamburg • P u t n a m
Chest Drive is now in it's
fourth week, pushing hard to-
ward the goal set at 15,000.

President of the Board for
this drive, Don Gibson, informs
us that the chairman «ixt their
helpers have turned in a near
60% of this goal, with only

ACO, Inc. leads in the in-
dustrial drive, with Jim Can-
non in charge, the 400 em-
ployees have pledged and given
a total of $300. to the cause,
which, Gibson feels deserves
public recognition.

The drive with in the Village
was satisfactory to president
Gibson, too, and he feels the
ladies" did a fine job". They
completed their drive as of last

CALENDAR
81

Pinckney Junior Varsity vs
WUliamston J. V.'s 7 p.m. at
Pinckney.

• • •
Annual Halloween masquer-

ade parade through Village,
Party to be held in Pinckney
General Store Parking lot,
7:30 p.m. till 9 p.m. FREE
cider and donuts, also, prizes
and dance. Sponsored by Vil-
lage Council and Pinckney
Elementary school P.T.A.

• • •
UNICEF Drive will be con-

ducted in the Pinckney area,
5:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. Pinck-
ney 7th and 8th grade stu-
dents will participate in the
door to door soliciting.

NOVEMBER 1
Pinckney Varsity football

game with University High,
here, 7:30 p.m. (Parent's
Night.)

NOVEMBER t
Livingston County Youth for

Christ Rally, Southeast school
in Howell, 8 p.m. Rev. J. R.
McDonald, g u e s t speaker.
Everyone welcome.

O.EJS. officers practice, 2:30
p.m., Masonic Hall.

• • •
NOVEMBER 4

M. E. A. fall meeting, 6:30
p.m. dinner, Masonic hall,
Pinckney, $1.75 per person.

• • •
NOVEMBER 7

Pinckney 4-H Club RaUy,
7:30 p.m. school gym. presenta-
tion of Fair premiums and
certificates. 4-H members and
parents invited.

• • •
NOVEMBER 7 ond S

Parent • teacher conferences
to be conducted, Pinckney
Elmentary School. Parents
will receive appointment time
via students.

• • •
NOVEMBER 9

1963 Harvest Smorgasbord.
Pilgrim Hall, serving time 5
p.m. tin 8 p.m. sponsored by
Sunday school of Congrega-
tional Church. Public invited.
Adults 11.50; Children 75
cents; pre-schoolers, FREE.

week with Mrs. Helen Reynolds]
and Mrs. Marion Clark the do*
chainaaxu

Those still at work in the HI*
Land Lake area under the
chairmanship of Mrs. Cheslfflf
Crfcea and Sirs. Gerald <3w*£-
win, Mrs. Ralph Hall in tha
Cedar Lake area, and Mrs. P t

ill
i

the Pinckney C o m m u n i t y
schools are very encouraged
with the results so far, and
are looking forward to as foot
results the remaining two
weeks.

Anyone who has not been
contacted or asked, but wishes;
to give to this worthwhile com-
munity project, may call Don
Swarthout, Pinckney, 878-310%,
or Mrs. Harold Richter, Jr.
Hamburg 229-9141.

A meeting will be held soon
after this year's drive ends,
according to Gibson, and those',
organizations that feel they de»
serve benefits from these funds'
should have their request pre-
pared to submit to the Qoard
at that time. The date and time
of this said meeting will be
published later tn the Dispatch.

HTM
Hold at

Pinckney's Fire Chief, Robert
Amburgey, reports just three
runs were made this past week
for grass fires, and considering
the dry weather condition and
in comparison to surrounding
areas, this is to be considered
a very good record. Howell and
Ann Arbor for example, have
experienced several bad fires,
burning acres a n d acres of
land.

The first of the three calls.
answered by Pinckney firemen
was last Friday, about 2:15
p.m. when the "jeep" went to
Mrs. Mae Daller's home, 312
East Main Street, Fire got oat
of hand when a person rooming
at this address attempted burn-
ing refuse in the back yard.
It was not considered serious,
however, and was quickly ea>
tlnguished.

The remaining two fires were
Sunday. The first being to the
Bill VanBlafrcuro home, 3917
West M*36, and the second to
the Ben White farm at Ander-
son, both grass fires. The
Pinckney firemen were aalsted
at the latter fire by the XJB.
George Game Reserve fireman.

Howell to Host
Christian Rally

The Livingston County Youth
for Christ RaUy will be held
Saturday evening, November X
at 8 pjn- at the Southeast
School in KowelL -

Reverend J. R. McDonald of
Flint will be the guest speaker
for the evening. There will be
special music for the occasion.

While the program win .be
geared for students m junior
and -senior high school cleaves
people of an ages are wtlcosaa. »

Zoning for Putnam Township Causes Frayed Nerves
By Afee Gray

was a hot meeting in the

or more «f those
by a -now

td » & y
tfce* tkey were rest-

County Extension Agent, pres-
ent to answer any questions.

Xn a- few opening remarks,
Baugard, admittedly biased in
favor of coning, stated that ac-
cording to the Uvingston Coun-
ty Planning Commission, Put*
nam can expect a 12,000 in-
crease m population m the
next 10 years. HttoSoV -Put-

sot enough now
people living

par cm of the
Putnam woric m

In the lively discussion that
followed, factions led by Mel
Remhard, spokesman for the

and by Emerson PatUson,
sposreamsn for those members
of the m-Land Lake Property
Owners Association that favor

ant viewpoints.
Ofiaens from the _

Hf of HeQ, opposed to
stated that Putnam
with ita S900 acres of
land, large U of

Ctrl

land did not need
the p r a m time, Wit*

at

buQding permits issued by
the Building Inspector in the
last nine months, they contend
fhu )g got ftfr tmflcatkm of any
urgent need tat toning at this

Families with livestock, bur-
ros and horses for pleasure ex-
IrssaiJ concern possible zoning
curtailing their activities along

tUnhard dattwred a lengthy
address stating lost where the
Community of Hat stood en

tut refused permieslon to pub-
statiag those

p r o m wx Totf g
Us message. He did not want
his remarks quoted or his views
expressed in this article.

Pattison stated that he would
like to ase RetohanTs state-
ment m the Dispatch, that he,
Pattison, would like to chal-
lenge him and disprove many
of bis remarks. Reuhard de-
clined the offer.

Pattison, probably feeUng he

ataiy in ais two letters pre-
viously printed m the Despatch,
left most of the action to hts
fellow thinkers, who are coa-
cerned about the peaafbOity of
undesirable establishments

springing op over night In their

— 4 TOOL
Jos Kohus said that zoning

is a tool whereby we, as citi-
zens, can define what we, as

want in our community

and expressed the hope that
those factions that seemed to
be "a-feudtag*1 would bury
their differences and work to-
gether for the good of the
whole community.

After the meeting. Supervi-
sor Dinkel, anon being ques-
tioned, said that S soring is
wanted a petition would have
to he submitted to the Town-
ship Board. If such came be-
fore the board there Is a strong
posaMBty that tats might
before toe voters,

is m

•f the PaMIe Act ef lfltt a-

baTU M lawjMflM

__„ lMoust Tturai XHs*
mg to a Nut flfctetV far f r

81
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Hamburg Elementary News
So far this year we have

gotten to a good start and the
Students seem to be having a
good year.

Our first six weeks period
is over with, and due to the
large number of students with
perfect attendance it is ira-
poatibat* to list their names
However, the number for each
grade is as follows:
H. Kindergarten 1G
P. Kindergarten . . .w 18
First Grade - 15
Second Grade . 23
Third Grade
Fourth Grade 2*
Fifth Grade ... _ 27
Sixth Grade 24
Seventh Grade 13
Eighth Grade 14

FIFTH GRADE
Ella Thomas is moving on

Oct. 18 to Grand Haven. We
are sorry to lose such a good
student.

Cater TV Show
Dtlicts Hell
Ui Facilities

A fairly entertaining Color
presentation of Hell, Michigan,
•was witnessed by local viewers
and the area reached by Chan-
nel 4-WWJ TV Detroit re-
cently on the popular Ron
Gamble. Week End Show.

Highlights included the Hell
Parachute Club with some ex-
cellent sky Diving, The Dam
at Hell and Inferno Gift Shop

•* T -. — r "r — . - •*!* T

concluded with a showing of
the. e x e u n t JaciUtie* of the

Caren Gainsley got a new,
baby brother on Oct. 13, That
makes six children in her fam-
ily.

Helen Stevenson and Peggy
Slagle had birthdays on the
same day—Oct. 14.

SIXTH GRADE
This grade is studying on

leaves, and how they help to
jmake work easier. They are
i setting up some experiments
which will prove how levers
work. *

Earlier in the year they
orr Dinosaurs.

The third game they played
a team that looked like they
weren't even in their d a n by
winning by a score of 41-6.
This game was against the
Pinckney Merchants,

The fourth g i m e was
against the Pilgrims which
they won fey the score of 34?
5.

Who lenows, only time will
tell, how long this roaring
team from Hamburg will keep
rolling onward to victory.

They found out how big the
animals was, how much he

1 weighed and when he existed.
All of the students came up
with some very good reports.

They are also studying on
primative men and how they
lived. They are studying the
New Stone and the Old Stone
Age. Also how men developed
better ways of living and pro-
tection, and better ways of
transportation.

Jim Stenke made a new
paddle for our grade.

SEVENTH GRADE
The Seventh Grade is stick-

ing very close to the books
for the start of this school
year.

In Geography they are going
t5~lserworking with the natural
resources of man.

English or Language In-
volves going over the Parts
of Speech before getting into
new ideas.

Science finds the students
studying the different plants
and animals and the various

each of them belongs in.
In conjunction with tbU

+ We Hear It
(Continued From Page 1)

ard progress? A gain in the
right direction? Those persons
leaving the vicinity to be gone
this day of voting, should not
neglect to obtain an absentee
ballot from the Village clerk,
Robert Ackley, or the Town-
ship clerk, Murray Kennedy.

• *. •
. . . . another big controversial
subject 'round town is that of
the zoning in Putnam Town-
ship. Chances are, the majori-
ty of people living in this town-
ship feel that an ordinance of
some sort is needed, but the
good of the community should
t>e kepYTh rhino*, and that only,
and no one person should worry
if another is going to benefit
by having zoning, or another
have things a little tougher by
having it, or easier if they do
not have it, or whatever. Per-
sons that have allowed their
personal f*elines to h*wwn« in-
volved, should perhaps t a k e
one giant step back, look the

One happy boater and
northern woods star LoveDs! dart Swarthout
bagged this 8 potet with only one arrow, so the
stoiy goes, mad after not having shot a bow and
arrow in nearly two years. M*. Swarthout moved
to the vicinity of LoveHs, Michigan last June, when
he sold his barbering business in Pinckney and

Letter To The Editor
In this beautiful Indian sum-

mer weather could It be the
people of Pinckney have for-
gotten the snow and ice of
last winter? It would certainly
seem that they have, at least
some of the local merchants
have.

There is a small group of
State h i g h w a y department
men who have been working
in the Pinckney area for the
past few week£, their purpose
here is removing dangerous
headwalls from culverts for
the protection of taxpayers

the advantage of the local res-
idents for better drainage in
the rainy seasons.

It seems a shame that these
men are so unappreciative that
when their equipment breaks
down, as it is bound to do,

that the local people, mostly
merchants report these men
for resting for 45 minutes to
an hour.

Did these people think of
these things last winter, when
they were sitting in their
homes, stores, and offices
working their eight hours a
day? These men at that time
were working any where from
12 to 24 hours a day so these
people could go to. and from
work, and .make their deliv-
eries on time.

When th>y went out for an
evening, did—thej

Pinckney's Past
Gleaning! from the Back Issues of the Pinckney Dispatch

FIVE YEARS AGO
OCTOBER 22, IMS

W. H, Meyer remodelled the
fire escape on the Masonic
TempTe iJit week. He made it
longer and not quite so steep.

Cliff Miller, shooting like
William Tell, got himself a
deer with his bow and Arrow
this week. He and his wife,
Midge, spent the weekend at
their cabin at Lovells,

and his car calvacade stopped
off in Pinckney Saturday

on his . Livingston

trirtii-

fng here from Detroit were
photographed having fun in
the dance area.

Congratulations are being
received on the high quality

; of thf» show and visitors
streaming in here express de-
light with the natural sur-
rounding of Hell.

Some of the mor? impor-
tant visitors were Ernie Har-
well, broadcaster for the De^
troit Tigers and John S^arpa
and Harry G. Daniels, wealthy
Detroit real estate operators
and developers who expressed

,*n interest In locating in this
Upcoming community.

Greyhound Corporation Ex-
ecutives are planning a series
of conducted tours in 1964 for
Senior Citizen Church Groups
of all faiths.

They reported the 1963
aeries was a huge success.

The Playland /management
plans to "Jjsconti|ue the Youth

-Cert/r fn 19^1 and develop
Xm entire area into a tourist
attraction, ratering to that
type of trade only.

For Dependable Service

STOP
LEE'S

Stariard Service
211 E. Main, Pinckney

UP 8-9701

working) for the Science pro-
gram. At the present the pro-
gram is concerned with Elec-
tric Forces.

* • •
EIGHTH GRADE

Every noon our grade sells
Potato Chips and Fritos. This
finances our parties and our
class trip. The money left is
split np between our class. The
Potato Chips and Fritos are
five cents per bag.

We have a television pro-
gram on Science. It is very
educational on the subject of
Science. Sometimes our tele-
vision does not work, and then
we get our noon hour. We
have our Science program two
days a week—Monday and
Wednesday. We hope our tele-
vision keeps on working.

SPORTS
BIT ALAN YOUNG

The big story in sports from
Hamburg Elementary is Bas-
ketball. This Hamburg team
seems Just impossible to beat.
They have played four games
and have won them all.

The first game they rolled
over the Ancient Pilgrims by
a icore of 23-9.

The second game they didn't
look so hot, by winning by
the score of 19-11, against the
St. Mary's team,

Farm Loans

Federal Land
Bank

Association
205 N. Walnut Street

HOWELL

Phone 1422
OPEN

Monday and Thursday
9:30 to 2:00

BOTTLE

*heartn reasoning vial would
help a zoning committee set
rules for an ordinance that will
make for a better community
to live in.

. . . . while playing pinochle
last week with the Patterson
Lake Pinochle Club, Mrs. Jo
White was dealt a triple run!
She continued to play, staying
calm arid collected, got the
bid, and reports are she and
her partner won that game!

• • •
. . . » at an informal meeting
of the school board officials,
the citizen'* group submitted
plans of a new school proposal.
This group has been working
many weeks to oome to this
and feel they have reached
some good solutions! You may
rest assured that more will be
published on thin subject, soon
as it's available!

Sigler as manager. Mrs. Eliza-
beth Curlett, mother of Editor
Paul Curlett, was employed by
Dr. Sigler as the first opera-
tor. Jn those days she says
not one in a hundred persons
had telephones and an opera-
tor's principal duty was run-
ning t e l e p h o n e messages.
Nearly everyone came to the
telephone office to do their
telephoning.

Pinckney Chapter of the
O.EJS. was given a place on
the honor roll at the Grand
Chapter Convention at Grand

M. J. Reason and family
were at Whitmore Lake Sun-
day.

Irvin Kennedy and wife were
in Jackson.

The Cong*l ladies took in
nearly $50 at their chicken pie
supper this last Saturday eve-
ning.

Mrs. Don Feidler and daugh-
ters of Toledo were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Read.

Friday evening at the Opera
House, a three-act play, "Wil-
lowdale," with cast of charac-
ters, Prof. J, P. Doyle, Alger

Consistency is the last ref-
uge of the .unimaginative.

—Oscar Wilde

Bit by bit... every
Utter bit hurts!

KEEP AMERICA
BEAUTIFUL'

the-
nor to the assembled crowd as
the next president of the
United States—a prophecy as
yet unfulfilled. Many citizens
snapped pictures of the gover-
nor with their children—John
Burg took one with four of
the little Burgs and Governor
Williams.

Richard Darrow, son of Mrs.
Iva Darrow of Pinckney and
Myrna Hebberling of Luzerne
were married Saturday at the
P i n c k n e y Congregational
Church. The groom graduated
from the PHS and has served
an enlistment in the Army.

Mrs. Edith Carr entertained
Sunday in honor of the 25th
wedding anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. Wayn« Carr. The
assembled guests presented
the Carrs with a chest of
silver.

The Roy Reason family,
Mrs. Edna Reason and Leota
attended the 50th wedding an-
niversary of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Eddy in Howell. Mr*.
Eddy and Mrs. Edna Reason
are sister*.

TWENTY TEARS AGO
OCTOBER 19, 1M*

Pinckney now has over 161
telephone! in its exchange—
This wa* before the dial sys-
tem was inaugurated. The first
telephone exchange was es-
tablished st Pinckney about 60
years ago with the late Frank

o

these men missing meals and
doing without, to make it pas-
sible for them to travel their
roads? Oh, no, but if they
found a bad spot ia the road
they were the first to com-
plain. .

The highway M-36 is the
most desolate road to travel
for these men as there is no
place to stop for coffee or
meals after 9 p.m., but still
these men do not complain.
Most of them make less than
the average factory worker,
but regardless of this the
roads are maintained to the
best of their ability and equip-
ment.

When you complain, count
the miles of road these few
men maintain with their fore-
men and supervisor who work
with their men in bad weather
and not from a comfortable
chair at home or in their
office. Do you stop for a
coffee break?

Think when you do, men
and machine are not infallable!

Sincerely,
Lorraine Dailey
uvife of a highway de-

. —partment

Piuckney Stirs
Will Take Oft
Howell Squad

After last week's football
game, the Pinckney "All-Stars
are still able to move, and have
big plans now to play the How-
ell All-Stars on Nov. 9th, 7:30
pjn. on Page Field in Howell,
also a benefit football game.

'This game has ail the prom-
ises of the game played here
last Sat. night, but will be
much a larger game,1* says
Captain ^ulius^Aschenbrenner.

The offensive-te*m as well

practice this Sunday-^ -<s>̂ 4,
as usual on the Pft5WO||y3 t̂h-
letic field. * •» **

Men to play offensJ$e£are
Phil Gentile, Gordon LaBslie,
Herb Dyer,;-Jteii HaU, '
Simonson, JinvBwuiley (
Ed Guy, fcojcu Claflfc _ .
Huhman, Diek HigfSfVCfeck
Johnson, Jim Ebertsi
Holben.

Men for defensive
Julius Aschenbrenner, -
Roth, Bob Beck,
Big Fred Berry, in
several big defensive mQ, vfcho
will be on hand. v .-.»

It is planned to have •com-
plete defensive and offensive
group.

SHORT OF WIND?

e

The National WjWHft" Fed-
eration reports that Illinois
Natural History Survey inves-
tigators have found that a
duck breathes in and out- at
about the same rate as a
resting human when it is rest-
ing about 14 times per
minute — but that its respira-
tion rate increases to. 96* per

Ford Mustang II to Ttit Mark**

The • Mustang1

iUf of Port
mental ear introduced by the Tort

will accommodate two front*ompany, e t o fronts
aeat pas—nfew pfaia two additional pajatnf«rs in the rear seats,
Zt is powered by » 371-horstpower V-t engta» Identical to thai
used in tht Cobra apart* car, Fotetsd front fenders aad •»rrwlnt-*
air scoops fairad J&b the rear quarter paails are remtatofiiit of
tbrdeaifn of Ford's oriftnal Jfnsta&f. The ^-rtinr XZ baa t> 4s»
t*ch*bl« hardtop root JfcrdDMsion bnOt tfce car partly to "test
«b natiut lor * c a t * tip* type that ceaM W T o r kst

UANKKTW
si* f*.

err t-sm
UHIDIUA.

Un, rtggf BasJts Mm Their Hast . . .
but Ann Arbor Bank if the place to tare ff

yoa want to earn &l/z% guaranteed interest on yaor
money. Saving! are insured to $10,000 per account
by an agency of the Government Why not stop
in today and open your Ann Arbor Bank savings
account*

ANN ARBOR BANK
TOO.

S aMIwlft^B^^Bk l^kbft '

of new members the past year.
Arthur Shehan has about

ten acres of cucumbers which
he will thresh for seed. He
raised them for a seed com-
pany.

The PHS is having a contest
for the best school song. Con-
test closes Oct. 21.

The high school boys worked
during a 3 day school vacation
diSK^K a new cesspool at the
school. This week the girls are
helping by doing the janitor's
work so that he may work
without interruption on the
new showers.

FORTY YEARS AGO
NOVEMBER 8, 1915

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Vedder
were surprised when nearly 40
persons dropped in for a going-
away party in their honor.
They moved to Ypsilantl.

Nearly 50 people attended
the freshman hot-dog-roast at
the Walter Mercer home. A
good time had by all.

Gorman Kelley returned to
Freshman classes after several
weeks absence.

• i

Lester Swarthout, Clyde Sib- i
ley, ~ Dorothy Wallace. Flor- j
ence Byer, Madeline Bowman, j
Florence Tupper, and Hilda
Hudson. !

PINCKNEY DISPATCH

ESTABLISHED IN IfSJ

U7 JC- Main Street Pinckney, Mtch

Telephone $rg 3141

Rex. E. Hendrix, Publisher

OOIXT BACnWH, etfltar

ALICE OKAY, auletaat editor

Second C2**» pottage ?«14 at Pinckney
Michigan

The eolumni at thi* paper are ao open
forum where • valla hie space, gram-
matical. iegai and ethical cuniider-
attont are the omv restriction*
Subscription rates S3OU per year in
advance in Michigan Hi.bit in other
states and V a Possessions. U.W to
foreign countries. HU months rate*-.
«2.00 in Michigan, KJ.3U 'n other states
arm U.S. postesntons; $3.l)U to torelgn
noun tries. Military personnel 13.00 per
year. No mall suoirrtntlons taken for
less than six onths. Advertising
rates upon appltrattan.

Dodd's Shoe Store Features
TOP'NAME BRANDS AND QUALITY

I RED WING — Work Shoes

'HUSH PUPPIES — Ladies' & Men's

JUMPING JACKS — Children*, Young Amer-
ica's Finest Fitting Shoe

A-L-W-A-Y-S
FRIENDLY — COURTEOUS — SERVICE

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^•"^•^^•^••^•^• • • •"^•^•S^S^k^B^^B^k^SlMSSJBSSSSSSjk^BSSJ

DODDS Shoe Store
104 E. GRAND RIVER, HOWELJ, J&48 _

PRICES EFFECTIVE
OCT. 31 — NOV. 2

We Reserva
The Rlfht To

Limit

PILLSBURY
FLOUR

HILLS BROS.
COFFEEHAMBURGER
WITH $3M PURCHASE

UBBY'S
TOMATO
JUICE

U.9. CHOICE

BEEF BLADE
*^ CUT

Pot Roast
CARNATION

U.S. CHOICE

SALAD ML
STEAKS

rWFfLE

PINCKNEY

\
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PHYSICAL THERAPIST AIDE Angelia Eodrie
demonstrating the use of the parallel bars in gait
training*

Public Selects Board of Trustees
Thirty-one members have

served on- the Board of Trus-
tees of the McPherson Com-
munity Health Center at one
time or another since the open-

Theatre
Pfcoae 1769

1 WEEK STARTING
Oct. 80 thru Nov. 5th

Wednesday thru Tuesday
One show nightly - Open at

7:00; Starts 7:30
Sunday Matinee Continuous

Open at 2:80
Starts »t 3:00; 6:15; 9:10

MUTINY
ON Hi

Adm. this engagement Only
Adults We; — Children under

U, <0c

Wed., Than., FH., Set.
NOT. t-74-9
Opm at «:00

Starts at 4:10 and f :15

MMSMRCgiT NEW TRIUMPH
FROM THE MAKER OF t L C O 1

55 DAYS
AT PEKING

At Refmlar Admfcelos

Attraction
JtsepbaidHis

ing of the hospital in 1958.
The Board consist* of 15

members elected at the rate
of five each year fur a thra«-
year term. The Trustees are
elected by members of the
community who contribute

First Federal
Participates
In Milestone

Joining Savings and Loan
Associations throughout Mich*
igan and America in observing
an historic milestone of reach-
ing the 100 Billion Dollar mark
in Savings and Loan Associa-
tions in America is the First
Federal Savings and Loan As-
sociation of Livingston County,
HoweU.

"The rapid postwar growth
of the Savings and Loan sys-
tem illustrates the vital con-
tribution which these associa-
tions have made in helping
millions of American families
purchase their own homes
while at the same time con-
sistently offering the highest
return for public savings of
any financial institution," said
Melford J. McKay, Executive
Vice-President of the First
Federal Savings and Loan As-
sociation of Livingston County.

The Savings and Loan in-
dustry in America is annually
creating 700,000 jobs in the
construction of new homes;
spurs over 2.4 billion dollars
sales of furniture, appliances
and equipment through S&L
financed homes; instrumental
in the construction of 429,000
new homes and the purchase
of 757,000 existing structures
last year alone. At the same
time $3 billion in yearly earn-
ings are paid to 35 million
savers.

AIDS LIVING
"We are proud to be a part j

of a sound financial system
which has become so great a
power in enhancing the stand-

living acnfr m creating-

We're Celebrating Our 6 * . . .

AND TO BETTER SERVE YOU WE ARE CHANGING
OUR OFFICE HOURS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

EFFECTIVE NOVEMBER 4th, THE NEW HOURS WILL BE:
9 TO 4:30 MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY, AND OPEN 'TIL 6 FRIDAY EVE.

in the k«*j»4fctl corporaritw:
The election of Trustees is

highly important because they
are the policy makers for the
Health Center. This Board
makes the major decisions in
the operation of the hospital.

"We want as many people to
join the hospital corporation as
possible. This is not especially
for the dues they might pay,
but because we feel this hos-
pital should reflect the desires
of as large a segment of the
county population as possible
in planning present and future
health care." said Mrs. June
Zimmerman, Fowierville, the
Chairman of the Board of
Trustees.

PRESENT BOARD
Present members are Mrs.

Jess Allen (Secretary, 1959 -
1963), Thomas A n d e r s o n ,
DVM,, J, Henry -Cornell (Vice
Chairman, 1961 - 1963), Don-
ald Epley, Charles Keesler,
George Kirkland, Thomas Ki-
zer, Cecil Lepard, W. W. Mad-
den, O. D., Edw. G. McPherson
(Treasurer, 1955 - 1963), Wm.
McPherson, III, Mervil Moore,
Melvin Rein hard, John Slater
and Mrs. Lynn Zimmerman,
(Chairman 1959 - 1963; Secre-
tary, 1955 - 1958).

FORMER MEMBERS
Former Board members are

Robert J. Akin (Chairman
1956 - 1958, Vice Chairman
1955), Percy Allmand, H. H.
Barnes, Oscar Beck, Glenn
Berry, Edward Bottum, Robert
Buechner, Fred Burt, Norlan
Cartwright, Walter G e s k e ,
John W. Layton, James Mur-
phy, Ross Robb, Mrs. Fred
Rogers, Charles Sutton (Chair-
man, 1955) and Clifford Van
Horn.

My Raighbori

•Now, Georffc, toa't jro«
ghw Ida another peanut if
fce'a going to be that waj
about it!"

PmUe
fw tfcak
iffttciiii

A man likes to know that his family has
been provided with financial security for
the future. Our life insurance plan offers
full protection at low coat. Call us for
ail the fact* without obligation.

COLT PARK
9JUOUTOX

tS&CRAVCE AtMENCf
ttT MAIN ST.

PHONE 227.1**1

for American famfites,* he de-
clared.

The Savings and Loan in-
dustry in America has grown
nearly 12 times since the end
of World War II, from total
assets of $8.7 billion at the
end of 1948 to over $100 billion
today.

Associations in M i c h i g a n
have experienced comparable
growth and as of June 30,
1963, held assets of over
$2,500,000,000 as compared to
$301,199,000 in 1948.

The Michigan Savings and
Loan League reports that the
savings growth shows an aver-
age increase of 14.6% over a
year ago, amounting to $292,-
311,140. The average savings
account is $2,350. Savings in
all Michigan associations total
$2,297,744,498, r e p r e s e n t -
ing 977,562 individual accounts,
an increase of 69,131 over a
year ago. During the fiscal
year, dividends distributed to
Michigan savers_ totaled $81,-
661,622, an increase of more
than $14,000,000 over the pre-
vious year.

MORE LOANS
Mortgage loans, and land

contracts, amounting to $2,«
112,092,302, show an increase
in volume of $290,787,702; an
increase of about $79,000,000
compared to a $15,000,000 in-
crease for the previous year.

The Federal Home Loan
Bank Board recognizes the
Michigan Savings and Loan in-
dustry as one of the soundest
in the country. "Savings and
Loan Association executives
and members of their staff
are proud of their remarkable
growth and contribution to the
stability of the Michigan home
and economy. Today 74.4% of
occupied dwelling units in
Michigan are owner-occupied,
the highest ration of home
ownership of any state in the
nation," McKay said.

Christmas Gift
Mail Deadlines
Are Announced

H O W E L L — Livingston
County postmasters are advis-
ing that Christmas packages
should be mailed by the fol-
lowing dates to assure deliv-
ery before Christmas:

By surface B j air
Near East .... Nov. 1 Dec. 10
Africa Nov.l Dec. 10
Europe Nov. 10 Dec. 10
South and Central

America ... .Nov. 10 Dec 10

General information on pack-
aging and mailing regulations
may be obtained from postal
clerks on duty. In Brighton,
phone AC 9-6463.

FINDING QUAIL

THE KODEKN WA*

The National Wildlife Fed-
eration reports that the Point
Pleasant Register (W. Va.)
carried this advertisement, ap-
pearing shortly before hunting
season: "WANTED: PERMIS-
SION to quail hunt on private
property. Will pay reasonable
price for privilege. References.
Phone i ." This ad may
not be an entirely new way
of sdiviof the problem of
where Co bunt, but at least
the hunter is solving the prob-
lem realistically.

This «e*y is charity, to do
all all that we can.

—John Donne

THE FRIENDLY STAFF OF F I R S T F E D E R A T E A VTNGS of Livingston County are. loft to riylit:
Mrs. Thyra E. Plohr, Mrs. Norma A. Hartman, Mrs. Rita M. Bain and Mrs. Harriot K. Lawson. Cish-

a check is Jim Devitt, This is just one of the many services offered at Fust fYtlpnil Savings.

INSURED SAVINGS ACCOUNTS # CHRISTMAS CLUBS # MORTGAGE LOANS

0 HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS MONEY ORDERS # TRAVELERS CHECKS

O lT.S. SAVINGS BONDS # LAND CONTRACT COLLECTIONS

SAVE BY MAIL SERVICE # DRIVE-IN WINDOW SERVICE

ON ALL SAVINGS
EARNINGS COMPOUNDED

AND
PAID QUARTERLY

SAVE BY THE 10th

KARN FROM THE 1st

I

> ,».

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS — MODEBN OFFICE BUILDING WITH PLENTY OP FREE PARKING

erai —>aumq5
a

LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S FASTEST GROWING FINANCIAL INSTITUTION
Located, la tae Him ell Shopalag Ceater

Huviag*

to SIMS* by !•«•

FHLJC

Lonn

Open for Your Convenience
«:00 TO h.10 MONDAY THRU SATUBDAY
AND OPEN TIL 6KM FRIDAY EVENING
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McPherson Community
Health Center Report

ADMISSIONS
October
IS—fcenry Fox, Detroit

Gloria Parria, Brighton
Eva Zimmerman, Howell
Catherine Johnson,

Walled Lake
19—Anna Henry, Howell

X e r Beaton, J!entoa_
Jessie Rady, Howell
Elaine PawTowski,

Swartz Creek
30—Karia D. Hafner. Howell

Robert Cooley, Howell
Otto Kefabel, Milford
William Hougaboom,

Howell
Patricia Price, Brighton
Cherrie Dawson, Brighton
Forrest Burns, Howell
Martin Walker, Brighton
Madeline Breningstall,

Pinckney
Hilda Grainger, Howell
Sandra Schlarb,

Fowlerville
w Woods,

WiUiamston
21—Dorothy Messmore,

Howell
Velma J. Wels, Detroit
Diane Leckner. Brighton

FIRST TIME
IN THE AREA

NEW FROM

YOUR PERSONAL STEREO
StartingOct.31-Nov.l-2

Thursday - Friday - Saturday

D. R. ELECTRIC - Howel;

Next tim# you are near
(DEALER AND ADDRESS)

. *. stop in and listen to VOICE OP MUSIC component
stereophonic high-fidelity! Pick and choose the elements
you want for installation wherever you want them.
Select a compact combination FM Stereo/FM/AM
radio tuner-amplifier to receive everything worthwhile
on the air; a famous VM STERE-O-MATIC® record changer
with extra-light tone arm, the world's most popular;
a pair of the slender new speakers which can be hung
on the wall like picture, for astoundingly colorful
sound. Pick the sound that suit* you . . . pick a price
that suit, you, too. Votes or Music high fidelity com-
ponents are all compatible, all suitable for installation
in a bookcase, a cabinet, or anywhere in your house.

Model U67 combinotion
FM Stereo/FM/AM
Radio Tuner/Amplifier

Model 1571 •
'stefe-o-mctfc1 changer

with U 3 8 base

'Model'42*
picture-frame speaken

Demonstratioo

THE VOICE OF MUSIC

ft. R. ELECTRIC
SALES and SERVICE

RIVER*-PHONE: IK* OR 757

«f ugi*

Cora Grimley, Brighton
Joans King, Trfflc*> t̂T|d
Harriett Dillon, Howeil
Julius Meyer, Brighton

Fowlerville
Esperanza Perez,

Fowlerville
23—Heat Sharpe, Howell

Patricia Andrews,
Brighton ~

Ernestine Phillips,
Fowlerville

Patricia Rich, Brighton
Leo Weekley, Howell
Lester Burgess, Brighton
Billy Stone, South Lyon
Nancy Clark, Gregory
Betty Pace, Wayne
Sandra Pace", Wayne
Wilson Swatz, Howell
Laura Olrich, Fowlerville
Kathleen Stewart, Howell

23—Deanna Lee Nunn,
Brighton

Ann Chunko, Howell
WUliam Hull, Brighton
Peggy Gage, Brighton
Norman Pettlbone, Howell
Dorotha Riggs, Pinckney
Edith Hill, Gregory
Jo Ann Birchett, Howell
Norma Taulbee, S. Lyon
Donald Huff, KoweU
Michale Cullen, Pinckney
David Buell, Howell

24—Mary Garbacz, Brighton
Kathleen Mason,

Fowlerville
Patricia Andrews,

Brighton
Patrick McCarthy, Howell
Nella Preiss, Fenton
Frances Bravis, Brighton
Shew! Baldwin, HoweU

THERAPIST LILLIAN KINNEY and patient show
the use of nested boxes in retraining fingers and
arms.

Constance Duncan,
Brighton

Margaret Zander, Milford
Deborah Pelkey, Brighton
Dorn Pelkey, Brighton
Patricia Moss, Brighton
Rose Cook, Howell
Vernon Herrst, HoweU
Louise Merrill, Howell

DISCHARGES
October
18—Faith Wilt, Brighton

Debra Bain, Howell
Charles Rivet, Brighton
Esther Nash, FowlerviUe
WUliam McPherson,

Howell
Alice Barrett, Gregory
Bradley Elliott,-

Webberville
Joanna Glass, Howell
EUen Benson, Fowlerville
Virgie. Endn, FowlerviUe.

Id—Arnold Noga, Brighton
Thelraa Kingsley, Pinckney
Marion Grimm,

FowlerviUe
Shirley Butcher, Brighton
Janis Savich, Brighton
Ial Fuller, Brighton
Sandra Rice, Fowlerville
Mark Verellen,

Whitmore Lake
Charles Verellen,

Whitmore Lake
Doris Smith, Brighton
Alice Miller, Howell
LUlian Wilkinson, Byron
Timothy Hall, Brighton
Delores Coldwell, Howel)
Vernard Riggs, Dexter
Ruth Klein, FowlerviUe
David Jackson, Milford
Jack Wallace, Hamburg
Adelaide Cook, Milford
Willa Blanchard, HoweU

20—Bertha Rentz, Pinckney
Robert Thomson,

Hamburg
Ralph Parker, Webberville
Harvey Charboneau,

Warren
Gloria Parris, Brighton
Dorothy Ferich, Brighton
Edward Ault, Brighton
Ilda Scaggs, FowlervUle
Elaine Pawlowski,

Swartz Creek
21—Helen Bailey, Brighton

Mary Cooke, Pinckney
Catherine Johnson,

Walled Lake
22—Forrest Burns, Howell

Sandra Schlarb,
FowlervUle

Patricia Price, Brighton
Cherrie Dawson, Brighton
Martin Walker, Brighton
Elaine Young, Brighton
Dorothy Messmore, HoweU
Hazel Holderness,

Brighton
Lawrence Johnson,

Brighton
Debra Evans, Fowlerville
Glenn Drazic, HoweU
Elmer Smith, HoweU
Kelson Boyd, Oak Grove
Patricia Andrews,

Brighton
23—Adna Nicholson, HoweU

Cora Grimley, Brighton
Vehna Weis, Detroit
Eva Zimmerman, Howell
Laura Olrich, FowlervUle
Judy Holbrooic, Dansville

24-Otto Kebbel. Milford
Alton Clark, Howell
Karia Hafner, HoweU
Nancy dark, Gregory
Ana Henry, HoweU
Diane Leckner, Brighton
Michale Cullen, Pinckney
Hope Perez, FowlerviUe

Knew
YOW MICHIGAN

LAW

[This It a pobHe
article explaining la
terms a provision of Mich-
igan l»w. IndWdoels who
W * "" "

vate legal affairs should
consult •> private afters*?.]

In the hundreds of letters
which flow into the Attorney
General's office each week,
there are almost always in-
quiries on who may vote on
tax issues in school districts.
"Must I be a property owner
in order to vote?" is the most
common question asked.

The answer to that ques-
tion varies, depending open
the specific Issue before the
voters and upon whether the
election Is to take plaea
under the present Constitu-
tion or under the new one
which goes Into effect ©»
January 1, 1964.

Under the present Consti-
tution aU voters may cast a
ballot on the question of rail-
ing tbje maximum tax limita-
tion in a school district, but
only voters owning property
assessed for taxes may vote
on the direct expenditure of
public money or the issuance
of bonds.

After January 1, when the
revised Constitution takes ef-
fect, those who do not have
property assessed for taxes
will be able to vote on ques-
tions of raising the tax limi-
tation only where the increase
is for 5 years or less.

Otherwise, the rules oa
voting will remain the same,
meaning that the other ques-
tions may be voted on only
by those who hold tax as-
sessed property,

If any questions should
arise in regard to these mat-
ters, the local school election
authorities should be eon*
tacted.

Lester Burgess, Brighton
William Hougaboom,

HoweU
BIRTHS

October
18—Mr. and Mm. Raymond

Rice, FowlervUle, girl
Mr. and Mrs. Donald

Johnson, Walled Lake,
a girl

Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Lovel Fenton, a boy

Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Phillips, FowlervUle,
a girt

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Jacobs, Brighton, a boy

Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Stewart, HoweU, girl

23—Mr. and Mn. Wayne
Nunn, Brighton, a girl

Mr. and Mrs, Quentin
Taulbee, South Lyon,
a boy

24—Mr. and Mn. Nowel
Andrews, Brighton, boy

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
Priess, Fenton, boy

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Duncan, Brighton, a girl

19—Mr. and Mrs. Janck
Henry, HoweU, a boy

21—Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Messmore, Howell, boy

Mr. and Mn. Hervert
Weis, Detroit, a boy

Mr. and Mrs. Edward C.
Grimley, Brighton, girl

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald King,
Lakeland, a boy

22—Mr. and Mn. Brent
Leckner, Brighton, a boy

MARSHAL

WATER ST03E •
PACKAGE L I Q m DEALER
Complete Grocery Line

PACKAGED ICE CUBES
ffOTEItESS eta LAKELAND — At » W?4

MR. * MRS. JAS TEPATTI PROPRIETORS

JkNDCHBSftFUU
•UT MAX* SURE

av A
SCftlttN TOKBSfi
WYVUMtt SJ*RKfl MIONt
CAUSING A FIRS ANO
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Around Bishop Lake
Bar & a BCBBOD>EB AOMASS

WELL! — Things have
perked up in the neighbor-
hood — news-wise, that is.
Last week I aiked the girls
to do something mt'itlin for
this column and they came
through with flying colors—!

Ann Henry (Mrs. Jade Hen-
ry) gets the headlines! She

this world gfit"Myy g
Oct 19, at the MePhenon
Community H e a l t h Center.
Both little Gordon and his
mother are doing Just fine!

Ann's mother, Mrs. Fltsner
of Port Huron, and Mrs. Roy
Russell of Waterloo, are keep-
ing three-year-old Phil com-
pany until his new brother
and tnnfnwpy can <*nfw+ home.y

Jack Henry, Roy Russell
and Mr. Fttmer retreated
into the man's world of birds
and guns up in the Thumb
area for the weak.

• • •
Marge Baker and the Andy

Bowlins lived it up on Satur-
day, Oct 19, in quite a dif-
ferent way. They went to the
Michigan game in Ann Arbor
and had dinner in town after-
wards,

• • *
The Pennis MueUerleiles

went into Detroit recently for
a look at the stores and to do
a little window shopping.

• • •
The Ralph Schroeders cele-

brated their anniversary Fri-
day evennig, Oct 18, by hav-

dinner at .the Canopy,

g
Christine came home for the

weekend and attended the
Pinckney homecoming game.
We took her back to school in
Detroit Sunday evening, Oct
20, and visited the William
Beelers in Dearborn on the
way home.

Traffic was amazing — as
far as the eye could see, the
expressway was one string of
cars — the lights giving an
appearance of a giant neck-
lace of double strands of dia-
monds and of rubies.

• • •
We were sorry to hear that

Mrs. OrviUe Nash lost her
brother last week. He was
Carl Davenport of Flint

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Nash
and Mr. and Mrs. OrviUe Nash
attended the funeral Friday
in Flint with burial in Brigh-
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gunn of
Curtis, Michigan were house
guests at the Nashes on Fri-
day and Saturday. Mr. and
Mrs. Rex Davenport of Toledo

and Mr. and Mrs. David Moll
visitors.

• • •
Small Game season opened

at 10 »-—-, Monday, Oct ZL
Hunting was light There were
several campers at Bishop
Lake — even a couple swim-
mers — and a few archers.
The fire hazard is still with

p
is still

ua, n
prohibited, so
the word!

Richard Heller b the only
one we know who got his bird
the first day.

• • •
The meeting at the Southern

i Nursery Wednesday
d

g y
night, Oct 16, had a good
turn-out

Everyone enjoyed the film
on bear hunting in the Upper
Pennlnsula.

The talk on our Southern
deer herds by D.g

H. Jenkins was informative,
thought provoking and in-
teresting. The deer we see in
the fields and on our highways
are not a mirage!

They're multiplying l i k e
Australian rabbits, eating out
truck gardens, orchards and
crops, wrecking fences and
cart and may outnumber us if
something isn't done about
them.

Did you know that the
triangle made up by M-59,
US-23, and Grand River is
known as the "Bloody Tri-
angle" because of the- high-

To date, only oars hate been
damaged and only deer have
been killed—but a driter or
passenger may be the vktfan
the next time.

Mr. Jenkins had many of
the answers to toe problem
but a solution will eaU for
community ncfl^ and coopera-
tion.

Livingston County dear^are
not shy, gentle, fragile and

They are aa bold as brass,
handsome and rugged, and as
big as cows I

• • •
To you who may have

wondered about last week's
news—this c o l u m n i s t Just
didn't get it in time. Too may
read it this week, it shouldn't
have aged too much!

• • •
Daniel Mulleriefle received

his first wtPflwV*1* this week-
end. His parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Dennis MueUerleUe celebrated
the occasion by inviting the
family over for a dinner on
Sunday. The guests were from
Homer, Michigan.

• • •

Mrs. Jack Henry and the
baby, Gordon, came home
from the h o s p i t a l Friday
morning. Little brother, Phil,
and "Daddy," Jack, and the
maternal grandparents were
on hand to greet them.

• • •
Mia, John

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealed bids will be received until Friday, No-
vember 8, 1963 at 4:00 p.m. at the office of
the Livingston County Clerk, Howell, Mitfc-
igan, for two patrol cars for the Sheriff! De-
partment, with two trade in*. SpedfleatJoi
may be obtained from the Sherlffe Depart-
ment. The right la reserred to reject any or
ail bids.

LIVINGSTON OOUNTT
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
Joseph H. Ellis, County Clerk

Time Is
limited

Hurry
In

Today

FIRESTONE HOME STORE
27 S. Michigan Ave. In Howell

LIQUIDATING EVERYTHING
n TO THE BARE WALLS

EVERYTHING SACRIFICED...

Open
Daily

stte to i

Including
FIXTURES

CIGARETTES
At OoMent Price*

Klof Sin . . S2.43 Ctn.'
Rtf. SiM . . $2J8 Ctn.

LOCK STOCK and BARREL!
Mltcftllantoiis

"Buy*"
SCATTERED ALL OVER

THIS BUSY STORE:
SHALL APPLIANCES...
PAINTS & BRUSHES, TOO

SOOK Good Toy Bargains
an left ia Stock at

Vt PRICE & MUCH LESS
Don't Delay — Coast la Now

aad Look Taaai Ovar!

200 TIRES LEFT!
ttQy ftunoos

Firestone-Cooper
and U A

40% off list and MORE!
inetading SNOW TIRES.

MUST BE SOLD
THIS WEEK!

REAL BARMMS!
Automotive Notd*

indudin* SEAT COVERS
FLOOR MATS — CLEANERS

POLISHES — It's AH
GOING at a Friction

of Ifa REAL WORTH!
Aiti-Frttzt

Begviarty $IM Oat
$188

Now! 1 GaBaa
Some good Bays Left
in BIKE Needs, Too!

Al Fenser Prteei
Are New C s i f l i W

Disregarded!
Now*s Ike TfaM to

Save!



State Undertakers Stay Cain
The Michigan FuntrsJ Di-

rectors Association h u refused
to become alarmed over the
recent publicity which, accord-
ing to its membert, "is not
representative of funeral serv-
ice in Michigan."

l a ft fonasJ statement ta-
med this week, Janus 8nJ*
livaa, prmtdwnt of the 800-

iuneral dtrectoi*
**to eeattane to serve your
people with honesty and In-
tegrity.-
"Every profession, in its

own time, ia tubject to peri-
odic review, IT l ioT ttS
through th# public press. Each
profession has been attacked.
And each has survived to con-
tinue to serve its people/' he
said.

"Like a doctor or a lawyer,
the funeral director must ren-
der advice and service which
he feels is professionally prop-
er and whi^b meets the needs
of his clients," he said, "claims
to the contrary notwithstand-
ing."

Funeral service in Michigan
has been declared a profession
in a court of law, and accord-
Ing to an independent survey,
the majority of the public in
this state considers the funeral
director in the same light as
the doctor or the lawyer, he
pointed out

GENERAL STATEMENTS
"Our critics tend to make

™*A lenenUsed statements
whtoh may make for tnter-

to* oftea a n mot
fcctt" he Mid, Md he
fetred to

a IMt
of C o m m e r c e w
factoa- that the avenge _
of funerals today fc S1.M*.

"No such study was made
by that department in I960,"
Sullivan said. "When this was
pointed out to the author, she
casually dismissed her collec-
tion of twisted statistics by
stating that she is a writer,
not an economist."

"In 1962 a reputable busi-
ness firm conducted
which showed the average
adult funeral in Michigan cost
$749. This figure did not in-

clude welfare or charity fu-
nerals," he said.

He polated at* that the
fts-

or hi

of our critics base
their attacks on the situations
in other states," Sullivan said.
"What is true on the west
coast, for example, is not nec-
essarily applicable in Michi-
gan and almost invariably

abandon lump cemetery ex-
penses and flowers in with
the cost of funeral service.1

Let's End Carbon Monoxide Deaths
Urging parents, teachers,

and the news media to de-
clare war on carbon monox-
ide, State Health Commission-
er Dr. Albert E. Heustis has
called for an all-out effort to
warn the public against the
danger of the lethal gas which
last winter claimed more than
60 lives in Michigan.

"An intensive educational
campaign with constants repe-
tition is the only way to pre-
vent the annual toll of utter-
ly needless deaths from car-
bon monoxide poisoning," the
commissioner said. "We must
impress upon people — es-
pecially young people — the
importance of being aware of
this danger.

T h e tragic scene of a
young boy and a young girl
found in a parked car with
the windows dosed, the ig-
nition on, the gas tank empty
and the battery dead, was re-
peated at least 16 times last
year resulting in 18 deaths.

"In eight of these incidents
both persons Involved were
killed — that* s a pretty big*
mortality rate for any eanse
of de*fch," Dr. Henstb said.

Although accidental carbon
monoxide deaths happen at an
times of the year, the major-
ity of them occur during the
winter months, starting with
the approach of cold weather
in the fall,

Halloween, with carefree youngsters darting
about for trick or treat, is a time to stress safety
for children, parents and motorists, Automobile
Club of Michigan cautions. The costumed girl and
boy above show how to combine safety and fun.
Suzanne Hollen, 6, of Detroit, lifts her mask and
looks both ways before she crosses a street inter-
section, while her brother, Tommy, 7, has his face

i r i and hence a mask doesn't impair his vision.
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Mich. TO Number Highways
LANSING — The number-

ing of freeway interchanges in
Michigan to provide additional
guidance to freeway driven,
particularly travelers from
other states, moved a step
closer to final resolution re-
cently.

The State Highway Depart-
ment announced it would poll
other states as a final step
toward deckling which of two
systems of numbering to adopt
in Michigan.

State Highway Commission-
er John C. Mackie said he
was convinced interchanges
should be numbered as a serv-
ice to motorists.

"Before making a final de-
cision in Michigan, we need to
know what other states are
planning so that we can have
the benefit of their thinking,"
Mackie said.

"As a general rule, it's de-
sirable that highway signing be
uniform among the -various
states, but Michigan has an
unusual mixture of state and
national freeways, combined
into an inter-related network,
which may Justify an exception
here.

"We want to know what
other states intend to do, but
we are not bound by national
considerations in this ques-
tion," Mackie said.

Mackie said the two systems
under consideration in Michi-
gan were:

TWO SYSTEMS
1. Consecutive numbering by

interchanges, as is done on the
toll roads in Ohio, Pennsyl-
vania and elsewhere.

2. Consecutive numbering by
mileage as b done on the New
Jersey State Parkway

"The consecutive numbering
system by interchanges has
the advantage that more peo-
ple are familiar with it from
previous experience on toll
roads.

"It tells you how many in-
terchanges you have left form
where you are to where you
want to get off. The motorist
at Interchange 25 who wants
off at Interchange 50, knows
he has 25 more interchanges
ahead.

"But interchanges are not
evenly spaced in Michigan be-
cause we service far more
points of entry and exit than
do toll roads," Mackie said.
"The motorist knows he has
25 interchanges but he has no
way of knowing how many
miles these 23 interchanges
involve.

"The mileage system num-
bers interchanges according to
the nearest mile marker. Un-
der this system, the motorist
it Interchange 25 knows he
has 25 miles to go before his
Interchange 50 destination,"
Mackie said. "But he does not
know how many interchanges
there are in that 25 miles.

NUMEUGAL

"Under the first
terchanges appear m nutneri»
cal order — 23, 24, 25 26 and
so on," Mackie pointed out

"Under th#--*c" ^system.
Interchange 21 may be fol-
lowed by Interchange 26, if
they happen to be five miles
apart. In between the inter-
changes, the motorist has the
mile markers, now in place
along much of Michigan's free-

1
way network, to guide him.
Thus, if he forgets the last
interchange number, he would
have a marker every mile
that it is not as immediately
along the shoulder of the road.

"The sequence would be In-
terchange 21, mile marker 23,
mile marker 23, and so on to
Interchange 26," Mackie said,

"A defect of the consecutive
system based on mileage is
obvious to the motorist as the
consecutive interchange sys-
tem."

CHILDREN'S SHOES
Entire Stock Poll Parrots
Play Poise Stepmasters
CHILDREN'S
LEATHER

Sandals •
Sizes 6 to 12

Brown
Red

Close-Out

ENTIRE STOCK

SOCKS
2P&39*

I
INFANTS SHOES

OXFORDS & HIGH SHOES

SALE STARTS

FRIDAY
AT 10:00 A.M.

EVERYTHING TO
BE SOLD

MEN'S SHOES
FREEMAN SHOES AT CLOSE-OUT PRICES

SHOES FOR
M E N

VALUES

$18.98

300 PAIRS OF MEN'S

SHOES VALUES
TO

$12.95

! ' t

WOMEN'S SHOES
WARM LINED VINELL

SNOW BOOTS
ENTIRE STOCK

AMERICAN GIRL

DRESS HEELS
* ONE GROUP

AMERICAN GIRL

Sports-Dress Flats
$ 188

ENTIRE REGULAR STOCK MEN'S

Dress SHOES
VALUES

TO
$10.95 6.88

YOUTH & BOYS
4-BUCKLE

BOOTS

MEN'S HEAVY DUTY
4-BUCKLE

BOOTS

GYM OXFORDS
ONE GROUP

BOYS SHOES
SIZES 3fc TO t$2VALUES

TO
$199

ONE GROUP

YOUTH SHOES
SIZES 9«/J TO I$ 2VALUES

TO
$195

Entlrt Slock off Woman's - Mon's - Children's

HOUSE SUPPERS
ENTIRE STOCK OF YOUTH ft BOrS (Re*. Stock Shots)

SHOES SIZES S% TO M.88
•r-

WOMEN'S (CLOSE-OUT)

HUSH PUPPIES J 6 . & 8
WOMEN*! WHITE

DUTY SHOES $6.88
• I d SALE AT

IK MAM SI.-BHOnON

LIQUIDATING TO THE BARE WALLS -It's All Coins*»»••**.»•• -~
• . • ' * * : •
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In Our Churches
CDRREHT ACTIVITIES

BRIGHTON CHURCHES
WB8T METHODIST

OHUBUB
Brighton, Michigan

6 . T. Nevta, Minister
1-7181

I

First service, 9:00
Church School, 9:45
Second service, 11:00 a.m.
Coffee Hour, sponsored by

tbe Youth Fellowship, follows
the second service.

Youth Fellowship, Sunday,
1:00 pan.

Junior Choir Rehearsal, 7:00
s>m., Wednesday.

Senior Choir Rehearsal, 7:30
Wednesday.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
OF GOD

5744 Brighton Bd.
Brighton, Michigan

Rev. James Babcock, DD.,
Pastor.

Rev. Frederick Babcock,
Associate.

Sunday School, 9:45 ajtn.
Morning Worship, 11:00 ajn.
Evangelistic Service, 7:30

p.m.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting,

7:30 pjn.
Friday Young People, 7:30

p.m.
Saturday Praise Service.- 7:30

TBJ-LAKE8 BAPTIST
CHUBCH

Above the New Post Office
Bev. Bruce E. Stifle, Ps*tor
Sunday school. 10 a.m.
Morning worship, 11 ajcn.
Youth Fellowship, 6 pjn.
Junior Choir practice on

Thursday evening at 7 pjn.
The Choir practice is followed

at 8 p.m. by Bible study and
prayer.

THE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

224 E. Grand River, AC 1-6881
Bobert Ooffey. Pastor

AC 9-8489
Gordon ftUUett. Choir Director
Mrs. Charles Birch, Organist

SUNDAY SCHEDULE:
9.-00 to 9:30 ajn., Short fami-

ly Worship Service
9:40 to 10:40 a.m., Church

School, «ge 3 through adun.
11:00 t o 12:00, Worship

Service.
There is â care group for

pre-school children during both
worship services and Church
School.

You are welcome at our wor-
ship services and other events.

Brightou, Michigan
Phone 229-9863

Pastor, Bev. Leo McC&na
AMitt«nt Beverend*

Brendon K. Ledwidge,
Leo Poster, C.M.M.

Sunday Masses, 6:30, 8:00,
10:00, 12:00.

Weekday Masses, 6:30, 8:00.
Holyday Masses, 5:30, 8:15,

12:15 and 6:00 p.m.
First Fridays, Masses at

8:00, 11:20 and 6:00 p.m. Con-
fessions Wednesday and Thurs-
day evenings. Holy Commun-
ion at 6:30, 7:00 and before the
8:00 Mass.

Novena to Our Mother of
Perpetual Help Wednesday eve-
ning at 7:30.

Holy Communion at 6:30,
7:00 and before the 8:00 Mass.

S t John (Mi&jion). Located
en M-59 two miles west of M-
23.

Sunday Mass at 9:00. Con*
fessions before the Mass. Holy*
day Mass at 7:30.

»

"Y

GRACE BAPTIST
CHURCH

2180 Hacker B<L
Brighton* Michigan

Wayne Giauque, Pastor
Home 4883211

10:00, Bible School.
11:00, Morning Worship
7:00, Evening Worship.
All are welcome.

Brighton, Michigan
BETHESA TABEBNACLB

6401 U. S. • 2S
Sunday School 10:30.
Sunday Morning Services,

11:30.
Sunday Even 1 n g Services,

evenings at 7:30.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday,

7:30.
Young Peoples, Friday, 7:30.
A Friendly Church with a

Spiritual Atmosphere where
God Answers Prayer.

Pastor Geneva Kaltenbach

IODISTWESLEY AN
CHCRCH

"A F^si^lv Church With A
SpSmnll Atmosphere
A. C. Barker, Pastor

Sunday Services
9:45 a.m., Bible School Hour,

Harvey Young, Superintendent
11:00 a.m., Junior Church

(for children of school age)
11:00 a.m., Morning Worship

(Sermon Hour)
6:30 PJIL, Wesleyan Youth

Service
7:30 p.m* Evening Evangel

Hour
Thursday, 7:30 p.m., Prayer

Meeting
Thursday, 8:30 p.m., Choir

Rehearsal

1
t.:

BRIGHTON
CONGREGATION OP

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Presiding Minister

Goner 4th and Chestnut St
Phone 229-9301

Brighton, Michigan
Thursday, 7:30 p.m., Theocra-

tic Ministry School.
Thursday 8:30 pjn. Service

Meeting.
Sunday, 2:30 p.m^ Watch-

tower Study.
Tuesday 8:00 pjn. Area Bible

Studies at following addresses.
4789 D A - t t Brtgttea, Mfcfe.
MM UJsVSS

ST, GEOROR EVANGELICAL
LU XHJUHAiV CHURCH

iingirtna,
AC 9-2763

Rev. Robert R. Olson, Pastor
-Sunday School, with classes

for children age 3 through high
school, and adults, is held at
9:45 a.m. each Sunday.

Worship Serivces are held at
11:00 a.m. each Sunday.

Supervised Nursery care for
small children during the 11:00
a.m. worship service.

Visitors are always welcome!

HAMBURG
HIAWATHA BEACH

CHURCH
Buck Lake

Bev. Charles Michael, Pastor
UP £-3249

1660 E. M-86
Pinckney, Michigan

Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.
Youth Training Hr., 6:30

p.m.
Evening Service, 7:30 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, 8:00 p.m.,

Wednesday.
Stockade Meeting, 6:30 p.m.,

Monday.
Battalion Meeting, 6:30 p.m.,

Monday.
Colonist Meeting, 4:15 p.m.,
Wednesday.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

M-86, Hamburg, Michigan
Lather H. Kriefall, Pastor
227-3961 (Home Phone)

AC 9-9744 (Church Phone
9854 Znkey Lake Road

Lakeland, Michigan
Divine Worship Services

10:45 AM
Sunday School 9:30 AM
Communion-First and Third

Sunday of each Month.
Mary Martha Circle-Second

Monday of the month.
Voters' Assembly - Second

Wednesday of the month.

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Hamburg, Michigan
Minister, Deaconess

Olive Robinson
Morning Prayer and Sermon,

Sunday, 10 a.m.
Church School, 10 a.m.
Holy Communion, Last Sun-

day of each month.

WHITMORE LAKE
AREA CHURCHES

ST. PATRICK'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Masses: 8:00 and 10:30 A.M.

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

S945 E. Northfleld Church IUL,
Northfleld Township

Raymond Frey, Pastor
Phone 68S-1669

Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.
Morning Services, 10:30 ajn.
Confirmation Classes.
Adults, Thursday, 8:00 p.m.
Children, S a t u r d a y , 10:00

METHODIST
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Eev. Wm Johnson, Pastor
9:45 A.M., Adult, Sunday

School.
9:45 A.M., Sunday School
11:00 A_M., Worship Service.

6:30 PJ4. — MYF.

CALVARY BAPTIST
CHUBCH

27t DartatMr Drrre

Wttllam r. Mleaalas.
Hickory 9-2S42

f i l l e t , Mrs. Water Twicer, St.
Sunday School Supt., Mr*. H.

N Manning.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship, 1100 a.m.
Jet Cadets, 8 years through

12 years, 5:30 to 6:30.
Evangelistic Services, 7:00

GBECN OAK
FBEE METHODIST CHURCH

ifcUl U&. 23
Harold Tjepknina, Paator

HL 9-2457
10 ajn. Sunday School
11 am. Worship.
6:45 pjn. Young People.
7:30 pjn. Preaching Service
Light & Life Hour on Sun-

days at 1 p.m. - WBFG • 98.7
FM.

Prayer Meeting Thursday

FULL GOSPEL MISSION
9242 Mala St.

Whltmore Lake, Michigan
REV. A. ROBERTSON

Sunday School, 10:00 ajn
Worship Service, 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service, 7:30 p.m.
Missionary Service, Thursday,

7:00 p.m.

HOWELL
CHURCH OF THE

NAZARENE
422 McCarthy Street

HoweU
Rev. N. N. fUycraft, Pastor

Sunday school at 10 a.m.
Worship service at 11:10 a.m.
Evangelistic services at 7:30
Midweek prayer service at

7:45 pjn. on Wednesday.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
503 Lake S

Sunday School — 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship — 11 ajn.

ST. JOHNS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Sibley at Walnut, Ho well
Rev. Richard Ingalls, Rector
The Holy Communion every

Sunday at 8 a.m.
The Holy Communion at 10

a.m. on the first and third Sun-
days of each month.

Morning prayer and sermon
at 10 a.m. on second, fourth
and fifth Sundays of each
month.

Church school classes on Sun-
day at 10 a.m.

EVANGELICAL"
UNITED BRETHREN

East Crane & McCarthy Streets
Rev. Charles Kolb, Pastor

Worship service at 10 a.m.
Sunday school at 11 a.m.
Midweek worship service on

Wednesday at 7 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

823 West Grand River
HoweU

Rev. Wm. R. Jones, Minister
Church school at 9:15 and 11.
Worship service at 11 a.m.

CHURCH THE GOD
3940 Pinckney Road

Rev. Alan Hancock, Pastor
Worship service at 10:30 a.m.
Sunday school at 11:30 a.m.
Young People meeting at 7

p.m.
Ordinance meeting on Wed-

nesday at 7 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Church Street, Howell
Rev. Merle R. Meeden, Pastor

Church school at 10 a.m.
Worship service at 11 ajn.
Baptist Evening Fellowship

at 6:30 p.m.
Gospel service at 7:30 p.m.

WALNUT STREET
METHODIST CHURCH

HoweU
205 South Walnut S t

Rev. Allan Gray, Minister
Worship service at 10 a.m.
Church school at 10 a.m. and

11:15 a.m.
Saturday.

Church service at 3 p.m. on
Saturday.
OUR SAVIOUR LUTHERAN

3375 Fenton Road
Rev. F. J. Pies, Pastor

Sunday school at 11:15 a.m.
Worship service at 12:30 p.m.

SEVENTH DAY AOVENTIST

Salvation Army Han
T. J. Ragmussen, Pastor

Sabbath school at 2 pjn. on
Saturday.

ST. JOSEPH CATHOLIC
HoweU

Father Joneph VVeiher, Pastor
Bev. Jerome Schmidt

Assistant Pastor
Sunday Masses at 6, 8, 10

and 12 o'clock.
Holy Day Masses at 5:30, 7

and 9 ajn. 12:15 and 6 p.m.
Week Day Masses at 6:30 and

5 &*m*
Confessions Saturday from

3:30 to 5 and 7.30 to 9 p.m.

EMMANTTEL BAPTIST
OOJUUiM el HOWELL

4MIW. Graft* Blver, Howell
Bev. Harvey HmSmer, Paster
Sunday school at 10 a.m.
Sunday morning worship at

11. ajn.
Sunday evening service at

7:30 pjn.
Young People meet on Sun-

day at 6 p.m.
Bible study on Wednesday st

7:30

UNITED IBM
CHURCH

1400 Stow Bead
Rev. W. O.
Worship service at 10
Bible Study at U o'clock.
Christian Endeavor 7:30 pjoou
Evening s e r v i c e at 8:15

o'clock.
Prayer service on Wednesday

at 8 pjn.
GRACE LUTHERAN

CHUBCH

Rev. P. Fred Houston, Minister
Early service at 8:30 ajn.
Late service at 11 ajn.
Church school at 9:45 a,m,

CHURCH OF GOD
3940 Pinckney Boad

Rev. Alan Hancock, PaatorRev. Alan Hancock, tor
Worship service at 10:30 ajn.
Sunday school at 11:30 ajn.
Young People meeting at 7

p m

FIRST CHURCH OP CHRIST
SCIENTIST

646 W. Grand River, BoweJ)
First Church of Christ, Scien-

tist holds a service each Sun-
day at 10:30»
for pupils up to the age of 20
convene at the same hour. A
Wednesday evening service is
held at 8 p.m. at which time
experiences, testimonies and re-
marks may be given.

A reading room is maintained
at 122 N. State street where

authorized Christian Science
literature may be borrowed,
read or purchased. It is open
to the public 2&M*4ay through

and from 6:30" to 9 o'clock Fri
day evenings.
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Hamburg Township News Notes
B. Lee has returned

to her home at Tjikefanrt alter
(i three-week trip which took
her to Honolulu, Hawaii.
Gladys, who is the vice-presi-
dent of the Michigan Post-
masters, was a delegate to
the 59th Annual Convention
of the National Association of
Postmasters.

gates who attaaitd the
vesttfaa. Bin. Lee stayed at
the Hntesi HawaMw VHhvfe

held in
three huge tesrft.
Gladys was very honored in

that she was selected as one
of the six sergeants-at-arms.

She was also chosen to es-
cort newry-appointed Post-
master General John A. Gro-
nouski to the platform to de-
liver his speech.

In addition to attending the
meetings, Gladys also enjoyed
a luau, a Polynesian floor
show and hula lessons.

• • •
Last S a t u r d a y morning

three local children made their
First Holy Communion at S t
Patrick's Church in Brighton.

The youngsters were Jac-
queline Fitzgerald, Linda May*
ville and Rodney VosmDc

Jacqueline was honored at
a dinner on Saturday.

Among the guests there
were Mr. and Mrs. William
Fitzgerald, her grandparents;
FT. William Fitzgerald, her
uncle; Frank Fitzgerald, her

teijB John

SALVATION ARMY
N. Michigan, Howell
HoweU S078-W

Cadet Howard F. Gnetschow,
officer In charge
Sunday Schedule

10 a.m. — Sunday School
11 a.m. — Morning' worship
6 p.m. — Youth meeting
7:30 p.m. — Salvation meet

ing

PINCKNEY
CHURCHES
PEOPLE'S CHURCH
385 Unadilla Street

Rev. Thomas -Murphy
Morning Worship, 11:00 ajn.
Sunday School, 9:45 ajn.
Young Peo p 1 e's Meeting,

6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship, 7:00 pjn.
Thursday Prayer Meeting,

7:30 pjn.

ST. MABrS
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Sunday Masses, 8:00, 10:00
and 11:30 a.m.

Novena, Thursday, 7:30 pjn.
Week day Mass, 8:00 a.m.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
Robert M. Taylor, Paster

4060 Swarthout Road,
8001 Spicer Rd* Hrmborg

Phone AC 7-6810
Services:

Sunday school, 10:00 ajn.
Morning worship, 11 .-00 a.m.
Young People, Sunday, 6:00

p.m.
Evening worship, 7:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday

7:30 p.m.

CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

133 Cnadilla Street
Rev. William Hainswortn

Morning Worship, 10:45 ain
Sunday School, 9:30 ajn.

GALILEAN BAPTIST
0100 McGregor Boad
Rev. Rolland Crosby

Phone 426-4828
Sunday School — 9:43.
Morning Worship— 11:00.
Youth Fellowship — 6:00.
Evening Worship — 7:00
Wednesday evening Prayer

meeting and Bible study —
7:30.

THE MENNONITE CHUBCH
204 Putnam Street

Rev. Melvin Staoffer
Morning Worship, 10:00
Sunday School, 11:00
Evening Services as an-

nounced.

GREGORY
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

Corner Brogan and Wett M-S6
Gregory, MieMgan

Warner Miller
Minister

UP S-9MS
Meetings held at 11448 Hol-

mes Road.
Publ ic Meeting — Sunday

3 p.m. s
Watchtower Bible Study r-

Sunday, 4:x5 pjn.
Bible Study —Tuesday $

p.m.
Ministry, School — Friday

7:30 p.m.
Service Meeting — Friday

8:30 pjn.

Attend The
Church of

Your Choice

By MAJTTY DeWOLP

The sale will be held on
December 6 from 2-8 pjn. and
on December 7 from 9 a.m. lu
5 pjn.

Mr. aad Mrs. Jack Heary
of Chlkwa B4. have named
their aew baby, Gordea Ol-
iver. He was bom oa Oct.
19 at MePhersoa Community
Health Center.
Guests at the Gerald De-

Wolf home last Sunday morn-
ing for brunch were June

Mr. and Mrs. Karl
and children, Freddy,

Jimmy, Carolyn and Suzanne,
Jean Deitemyer and JoAnne
Nowak.

• • •
Mary Kay Shaw spent last

Friday night at the home of
her friend Mary Baginski of
Ore Lake. The girls went to
Howell to see "The Wonderful
W o r l d of The Brothers
Grimm."

Dinner -guests at the home
of the Karl «**̂ fc*W of Rush
Lake last Sunday evening
were June Baschal and Mr.
aa* Mrs. Charles Martola
and children, Denny, Abut,
Chock, Yvonne, Sandy and
Robbie of Dearborn Heights.

• • •
Guests at the home of Barb

and Duane Waterhury last
Sunday night were Sylvia and
Fred Spry of Dexter.

« • •
Mr. and Mrs* . Jame* -C

lot

Linda was honored at an
open house on Sunday after-
noon.

Her guests Included Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Keegaa and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Wets-
miller and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. F r a n k MayviOe and
son, Mr. and Mrs. James
Wilson and daughters, Mr.
and Mrs. Reft Deaamore, Jr.
and daughters, Mr. and Mrs.
Wmiam Navarre and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Morgan aad family, and Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Wester, Jr.

• • •
Don't forget the Halloween

Party tomorrow (Thursday)
night at the I.O.O.F. Hall in
Hamburg.

The party will start prompt-
ly at 6:30 with a p a r a d e
through town. The party is
open for pre-schoolers through
6th graders.

Prizes will be given for the
best costumes and cartoons
will be shown.

• e •
There will also be a Hal-

loween Party for Pinckney
elementary students in the
parking lot behind the general
store. In case of rain, the
party will be held in the high
school. There will be games,
prizes, and refreshments for
those attending this party.

t • •
On October 18, Girl Scout

Troop 559 had a cook-out at
the home of Mrs, Robert Otto
of Wlnans Lake. The girls are
also planning another cook-out
for this Friday, November 1.

This time it will be at the
home of Mrs. Leon Baginski
or Ore Lake. The girls are
planning a menu based around
"Hobo Stew.'

Mrs. Baginski and Mrs. Otto
are co-leaders of the troop.

• • •
One last reminder of the

Baaaar aad Bake Sale,
sponsored by the Hamburg
Rebekahs, which will be held
this Saturday at the Scoot
Cabin, in Bambnrg. The sale
wlQ begin s t 9tW. Lota Bor-
ton Is the ehalrmaa ef the

Democratic Women of Liv-
ingston County had their
monthly meeting at the Ham-
burg Township Hall on Tues-
day, October 22. The next
meeting will be on November
20 at the Howell Township
HaH.

• • •
On Wednesday, October 23,

a group of women attended
the Lutheran Women's Mis-
sionary League Fall Rally at
S t Paul's Church in Pontiac.
Those who attended the rally
were Mrs. Lavina KeehL Mrs.
Irma WlDde, Mrs. Johanna
Mann and Mrs. George May.

• • *
Last Wednesday, eight wom-

en from this area attended
the Children's Friends Society
Statewide Convention at the
new Concordia Junior College
in Ann Arbor.

This was the first conven-
tion for tills organization and
the 1964 convention will be
held next October m Bay City.

the 254 î ***0"! at-tending were Mrs. Gustav Alt-
land, Mrs. John
Mrs. Ban Wood, Mrs. Eugene
Nissan, Mrs. Luther Krtefsl
Mrs. George May and guests
of Mrs. May, Bnma Brock-
milter and Mrs. Aim Frentjet

next matting of the
Hamburg Village League will

November 7 at Pariah-
^ ^ 44BnV* tndhttatfaisY #4feaV

discuss puhlidty
nninHHs plans for their

Airman 2nd Class Robert
Nosker, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Nu&ker of Suawbeuy
Lake a r r i v e d home unex-
pectedly last Saturday f r o m
Kincheloe Air Force Base at
Sault Ste. Marie.

Bob was here for a two-
day visit.

Emma Brockmiller of Fa mi-
ington, Missouri, and her sis-
ter Mrs. Anna Frentzel of St.
Louis, Missouri, and Mr. and
Mrs. George May have re-
turned home from a trip to
the Upper Peninsula.

They stopped off on their
trip in East Jordon to visit
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Redmer.

Linda and Lou Cnbtree
left Monday for North Holly-
weed, Calif, after a two-
week visit with Linda's par-
ents, the Arnold Berhlers.
Before leaving fur home,
L i n d a and Lou v i s i t e d
Linda's grandmnthur, M r * .
Marie Bechler, in Detroit.

Mrs. Robert Nosker, Bath
Minock and Susie Buggy, all
of Strawberry Lake, went to
Chicago last weekend to visit
Mrs. Noeker's daughter, Mrs.
James Litherland.

• • •
Fay Ann Vosmik was in St.

Joseph Mercy Hospital last
Thursday and Friday fur «
check-up.

Mary Moore was on the
sick list last week.

• • •
June Daoun came h « m e

from S t Joseph a week age
Saturday. She w»s ia far
the treatment ef poison
sumac.

• * •
Happy Birthday to Bui

Waterbury on O c t o b e r 26.
Birthdays for this week in-
clude Rosemarie Belcher on
November 2, Matt Whybra on
the 3rd, Annette Williams on
the 4th, and Janet Teller on
the 6th.

• • •
The next meeting of th#

Hamburg P.T.A. will be on
Monday, Nov. 4, at 8 pan.

Guest speaker for the eve-
ning will be Phil MacBride of
the Brighton Township Lions
Club.

He will speak on the "Eye
Bank" and sight restoration
and will also show a film on
the subject.

marriage of their son Seaman
3rd Class James Emery of the
United States Navy. James
was married on September 12
to Carol Delgiacco of Dor-
chester, Mass.

The wedding took place in
Boston. James is stationed
aboard the U.S.S. Wasp.

• • »
The Rev. and Mrs. Luther

Kriefal of St. Pauls Lutheran
Church returned home Mon-
day after a six-day trip to
Andover, South Dakota. While
there, Rex. Kriefal preached
at the Andover L u t h e r a n
Church and also did a bit of
hunting of which he is very
fond.

LITTLE TOOT and BIG
TOOT . . . from Walt Disney
Productions, will be seen by
millions of Americans on
Thanksgiving Day when the
J. L. Hudson Company pre-
sents its 37th annual Santa

Parade in Detroit Little Toot
and the police boats, 9 x 4tt ft.
power units mounted on go»
carts, will zip around the Big
Toot float, 38 x 22 ft , thrilling
children of all ages. This quar-
tet is one of 20 floats appearing
in the 1963 parade.

75
FOR AS LITTLE AS

YOU CAN PUCE A
C CLASSIFIED

IN 3 PAPERS
BRIGHTON PINCKNEY WHITMORE LAKE

ARGUS DISPATCH EAGLE

OUR CLASSIFIEDS REACH OVER

6,000 FAMILIES
Looking For

A Bargain?

Read Our

Classifieds

For Fast Results

i READ and USE
HE WANT ADS

EGULARLY!

Don't Wait

Sell Those

Unwanted

Items Today

DEADUNE IS 12 NOON TUESDAY
Minimum Charge 75c or up to 12 words

WRITE YOUR AD ON THIS COUPON-
CLIP AND MAIL IT IN TODAY!

THE BRIGHTON ARGUS
107 E. Grand River

Brighton, Mich.
(Dispatch * Eagle)

ENCLOSE
MONEY ORDER OR CHECK

NO STAMPS

Ibct Ye* ii Bf PIMM Cafl AC 1
DONT FORGET POLKS—

Ctauified Adi Appear is S Newspapers



Save Far

WIN UP TO 106 BOOKS
OF GOLD BELL STAMPS

Christmas Gifts

EXTRA

COLD BELL
STAMPS

Extra Gold
Bell Stamps

With Tin* Coupon M 4 $5.00
or More Purchase

Except B*«r, Wine,

Limit On* Ptr Pamlry
Ex»ir*« Saturday. Mo-
vomfctr 2.

CHOICE

ILSJJl Choice

ROUND
STEAKS

Wfcele
Carter
Slim

Ceater
Oitt

Ib.
IU.M. Oeice

Pot
Root!
Cuts

•

CHUCK
ROASTS
Always Lew, Always Fresh

FRESH
HAMBURGER Ib.

ITEM 20%

ROUND STEAKS
BONELESS TOF ROUND STEAKS

ROUND —SWISS STEAKS

SIRLOIN STEAKS <*»*?(»*

BONELESS SIRLOIN TIP STEAKS

3^i0* * i 5T€AK^ - - — -

CLUB STEAKS

PORTERHOUSE STEAKS

FLANK STEAKS

C H U C K STEAKS BiaC
d.

nt&t.

CHUCK STEAKS aoST'St.

BONELESS CUBE STEAKS £ £ ,

BONELESS DELMONICO STEAKS*^

TENDER RIB STEAKS u&&

BONELESS PATIO ROAST sou^. t t

BEEF CHUCK ROAST Ro,£
otcut*

BEEF CHUCK ROAST B^.D t"u

BEEF CHUCK ROAST , * ? & ,

BONELESS CHUCK ROAST SQ^Lti

ENGLISH BEEF ROAST »ff* "

$1.09ft.
99fb.

$1.19lb.
$1.23^

$K45*>
$T.45lb:
$1.49* .

691 .
79fb.

$1.19 i b .
$2.19 l b

99fb.
$1 .09 I b ;

59?b.
69Jb.
79k
89k
79?b.

BONELESS ENGLISH BEEF ROAST 89?,.

2V
• • • •Mm

22°
21°
30°
25"
36*

34'
20'
14'

ill
44"
20°
22'
20°

—
20c

18"
2ff

18'

87Ib.

98%
1.09,b.

12k
55?b.
63fb.
95?b

1.75,.

87?b.
39?b.
47?b,
59?b.
7 1 fb
59fb

71fb.

ITEM
BONELESS RUMP ROAST ^ ° ^

HEEL OF ROUND, BONELESS

BONELESS SIRLOIN Tft> ROAST

BONELESS BEEF BRISKETS % "

BONELESS BEEF BRISKETS p ^

STANDING RIB ROAST ,<th
h ^

STANDING RIB ROAST 3r? ^b

BEEF SHORT RIBS r ^ r

BEEF PLATE MEAT

BEEF SHANK, BONE IN

SOUP BONES

BONELESS BEEF STEW J i ^

BEEF HEARTS

BEEF KIDNEYS
DEBE 1 IVFQC Freshly Sliced
BBBr L IVEKa Tender Young Slcer

OXTAILS FOR SOUP

BEEF TONGUES

FRESH GROUND HAMBURCER\ :

FRESH CROUND BEEF CHUCK

FRESH GROUND BEEF ROUND

Regular
Price

$1.09,,
99k

$1.09lb.

99fb.
89Tb

85k

99^.
49?b.
295,,
53k
10k
85k

ego

49k
49k
49k
79k
89k

Discount
20%

22°
2V
22°
20c

18C

17C

2 0 c

10c

06°
11 C

0 2 c

17C

08 c

^07c

12C

10c

10°

T0c

16?

18°

Sato
Price

87k
78?b

87k
79k
71 f.

68k
* • to.

39?b.
23k
42k
08k
68k
31k
26k
4 7 e
• * / Ib.

<*'lb.

39k
63k
71k

Hills Bros. Regular or Drip

Country Kitchen—Save 13c

COTTAGE
CHEESE

-Ib.
Can

Limit One With Coupon at Right Save 36c

Velvet—All Flavors—Save 30c

BE CREAM

VALUABLE WRIGLEY COUPON

Hills Bros. — Reg. or Drip

COFFEE
Mb.
Can 89* Savt

36c
Limit On» with Thlt Coupon and
tJ.OO Purchase or More Excluding Bor ,
Wlnt or Tobdceo, Coupon Explrtt
Saturday. November 2, 19*3. Limit On*
Coupon Par Customtr,

Limit One With Coupon at Right With Purchase of Vi Gal. at Reg. Price

VALUABLE WRIGLEY COUPON

Velvet — All Flavors

ICE CREAM
Vz-Oal

On. 29* With Pu rents*
of Vi 0*1. at

* Prlc*

Limit Ont With This Coupon and
$5.00 Purchau or Mort Excluding 0>**r,
Wine or Tobacco. Coupon fxplrtt
Saturday, Novcmbar 1, ]M. Limit Old
Coupon P*r Customer.

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
'VALUABLE WRIGLEY COUPON
OOLD MiDAL 2525
FLOUR— LB. BAG
Limit Ont With This Coupon •"«
l»ureh«M or Moro ExelueHnt Boor, Wlno
or Tobocco. Coupon ixpirtt «t+«rd«y
Movombor 2. 1M3. Limit Ono
Coupon »tr Cuttomor.

4
*1

4"*

ffi

•1 • : ! '

LB.
BAG

WITH COUPON
Fancy Hand Piek«dMichigan U.S. No. 1

Mclntosh Apples
Mel-C-Cmtt fWe or

DONUTS Haloween Mask
afl lk«t Meieef

IrTYUMtrWfTNTHSOOUfOW
AMO fUtCMASI Of

$1.00 or mow
HALLOWUH

CAM9*



Raves
BB1GHJON - Over

ptasjat t*» • captivated autU-

"Affairs of State" could
well be called the finest ex-
hibit of the living arts by this
community theatre group since
Us formation in 1961.

Fred Ouellette of Ann Arbor
deserves1 congratulations for
biff work as director for the
pity. OoeUeUe comes to the
players with a fine back-

eommunity theatre
back to 1955 when

er in theatre
„ Perhaps the

It a fine actor
aided him in

cast to their
polished per-

"jote of Phillip Rus-
"ftgsftf diplomat, T i m
•~" :#fc audience's sym-

:••• 'admferattan as he
1' tyjs wife's de-
I teen seen here
by the Players
very effective

in 4WTpart but I think that
It IfHMfe to say that his latest

4t PblBte RuseeU was his best

vary
and (radons**

Coastsaee BasaeQ. Phillip's
Iortytsh and reatleM wife.
She waa especially good la

; the final teeae when she
i allowed the audience a

glimpse ox the tender side of
the poised Coaatance as she
* * *

ef •••err SWIM that the role
repaired. Betty has bee*

m part
one wonder*

way, for sae to truly a fine

iderson was exceptionally well
done. John's gestures and ex-
pressions were exactly right
for the debonair albeit con-
fused young senator.

The audience was his from
the opening scene until the
final curtain.

John was seen In the first
production to be given by the
Slept Here/' and also more
recently he played "Old JIro
in The Girls in 509."

Betty tioMtat made the
transition from the modestly
dressed seheolteaelier Irene
Elliott to the capable make-
beUeVe wife of G e o r g e
Headeraon very convincingly.
She WM very attractive and
carried just the right touch

The jovial Byron Winkler
was played by Larry Seun qf
HowelL Larry showed great
ability in his role. He is a man
of many interests but dear to
his heart is his work with
young people. He is choir-
master of the St. Joseph's
Catholic Church in Howeil and
has recently organized a Bo/x
Choir of about 40 young boys
iron? the Howell Schools.

Ed Durk, past president of
the Players was very capable
in his role as the butler,
Lawrence.

It takes a lot of work to
put on a play of this calibre.
The Livingston Players would
like to remind you that they
ate affiliated with the Com-
munity Theatre Association
of Michigan.

They invite anyone who is
interested in any aspect of
theatre work to come to their
next meeting.

Meetings are usually held
the first Thursday of every
month at the West Elemen-
tary School. Brighton. Meet-
ings end promptly at 10:00.

I have attended some of the
meetings of the Players and
would like to say- that you
will find the members all very
friendly and warm.

Now if I may Inject *
personal note: I have been
enthusiastic about all of the
plays put on by the Living-
ston Players but I have

: sever imt& • ** Affair? <#

my husband to attend one
of their performances.
This is not a reflection on

the ability of the Players; it
is merely an indication of my
spouse's disinterest in all
things theatrical.

He had decided before the
play that he would accompany
me Iwt I could tell by his
skitishness that he was not
prepared to enjoy it a bit.

Let me say that after the
lights dimmed and the comedy
began my reluctant better-
half was the most rapt specta-
tor in the audience.

I pass this along to you as
proof that the latest perform-
ance by the Livingston Players
was exceptional.

BOWLING
MONDAY NIGHT

Davis Crop Dusting 19^
LaRosa Bowl
ACO. Inc.
Pinekney Geni
Beck's Marathon
Jack's Prlntint

16
14

11
10

8tt
12
14
14%
17
18

PIXCKXTY MEN'S
"A* LEAGUE

Van's Motor Sales 18 14
Boy's Train'g School 18 14
Pinekney Kiwanis 17 15
Read Lumber 17 IS
Lavey Hardware 16 16
WatkiAS Products 16 16
Beck's Marathon 16- 4fr
Lavey's Ins. 15 17
ACO, Inc. 13 17

THUB&DArs MEN
**B" LEAGUE

Silver Lk. Grocery 22 10
LaRosa Bowl 18 14
Drewry's 20 12
Waiting's 16 ft 15%
Cartings 15 17
Hoeft 16 16
Ike's Mobil 12 20
Kolander's 10% 21%

« • •
LADIES TTTES.
MGHT LEAGUE

Ikes Mobile Service 21 11
Hiland Gardens 21 11
Blue Water Store 19 13
Van's Mt. Sales 17 15
Pinck. Typesetting 17 15
Clark's Grocery 17 15
Anehor Inn 1? 15
Silver Lk. Grocery 16 16 _
LaRosa Bowl 13% 18%
Hank's B-Line Bar 13 19
Lee's Standard Serv. 11% 20%
LaRosa's 9 23

4-H Pioneers
Disease R44e

Mr. and Mrs. Winton J. Wolf

W/nto/i Wo//, Donna Seifert
re Married By Candlelight

SCHOOL NEWS
SIXTH GBADZ

Last week we had a tpeU-
bse in our room and Leon

was the winner. We
have our roan divided into

groups. The people in
groups will work to-

gether. Right now each of

*fr—m«L we are going to put
indent civilizations. T o d a y
we all drew a picture of an
Aardvark. We all voted for
the best one, and Michele
Stfffan had drawn the best
picture. There were still a few
that were pretty dose and so
we hung them in the hall. We
drew these Aardvarks with
only a description from Mrs.
Tasch. .

We have some parents writ-
ing poems to send to school.

FOURTH GRADE NEWS
M M CAMPBELL

Our class president Hilda
Gray held a class meeting to

Susan Roth leave our room to
go to St. Mary's hut we know
she wfil enjoy going to school

Ledair was. out
for several days because she
had to aave bar toneik re-
moved. She hi feeling fine BOW.

Steven Hurley fell from a
tree near his home last Friday
morning broke hit
arm. It is going to be pretty
hard to keep up with his work
for a while but he'll try to
do his best

• • •
We enjoyed teeing the pup-

pet show on Wednesday. The
walk to the high school was
fun too. . .

Nancy Collier visited her
aunt for two days last week.

Our Arrow Book Club books
arrived. We received seventeen
bonus books for the room.

We have finished our science
unit on insects. Now we are
working on a unit about the
planets.

Merri Chris Ledwidge, Mike
plan our Halloween Party. We Wylie, Louis Schmidt, Pamela
* ^ - - . - . - - * — Rowell, Denise Dunn and Jana

Geib made pictures for our
Halloween bulletin board.

_ _ _ rt>fu
A special meeting oi u « j j C h r i s t ) o f ^ y a i Oak, provktea

Pinekney Pioneers was held'

decided to have cider and cup
cakes for refreshments, Hilda
appointed a Refreshment Com-
mittee with Kathy Kourt for
Chairman. Jana Haines, Kevin
Urbany, and Janet Kellen-
berger are on the Games Com-
mittee. Stephen Latlmer and
MifthUftT yfog arc on tuft tisafi-
up Squad.

Our room Is well decorated
with Halloween pictures and
Jack-o-lantern Witches.

On our six weeks test nine
from our room had all their
words right They are Sara
Geib, Hilda Cray, Stephen
Latitnsr, «••?*•* J>awrene#.
John Porter, Susan itoih, Aido
St. J^outi, GerakU Smith* and

Oct. 23rd. Beckie Henry re-
ported that Ralph Hall, who
will be our driver, decided to
have the Hayride at 7:30 P.M.
on October 30. In case of rain
the regular work meeting is
scheduled.

The annual 4-H Rally will
be held on Nov. 7. Members
will receive premium money,
certificates, and pins. A pro-
gram will provide entertain-
ment. Parents of the members
are urged to attend.

Families who wish to come,
are invited.

As all business was dis-
cussed, the meeting was then I gown was fashioned with n

a quaint and lovely setting for
the marriage of Donna Marie
Seifert to Winton James Wolf
on the evening of September
7 at 6 p.m.

One of the proudest mem-
bers to attend the ceremony
was the bride's maternal
grandmother, M r s . M a r y
Kuhn, a 20-year summer resi-
dent of River-Bank Lane, Hi-
Land Lake, near Pinekney.

The bride, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John A. Seifert of
Royal Oak, wore a floor-y
length gown, of peau de sole
accented by Alencon lace. The

adjourned. Isabrina neckline, elbow-length

Her candlelight veil ofg
tiered, French illk illusion
was secured by a matching
pill box encru&ted with pearls
and sequins. She carried a
prayer book with a cascade
of stephanotls and ivy cen-
tered by a white orchid.

Attending the bride was the
maid of honor, Sandra Myers,

i
Rouge Complex - Symbol of Henry Ford's Dream

One hundred years after his
birth, the industrial genius of
Henry Fortf if most aptly
symbolized by Ford Motor
Company's 1,200-acre Rouge
manufacturing plant in Dear,

iJ]

\>

m . M .
Located on the banks of the

Rouge River, "the Rouge" em-
bodies what was perhaps Hen-
ry Ford's greatest dream. It
was the first, and remains the
largest, integrated manufactur-
ing area in the world — a
•elf-contained complex where
Iron ore is converted into fin-
ished c a r s in an assembly
plant a few hundred feet from
the boat slip where ft Is un-
loaded.

"FLOW CONCEPT
There was no originality in

the mere sire of the project.
Other companies had achieved
bigness long before Mr. Ford
flint thought of the Rouge.
The new element in Henry
Ford's conception was flow.

He and hfai associates
already had demonstrated In
the moving assembly line
that the flew of parts In the

1 factory was of vital import-
ance. But Ford recognized
farther that without the
flow ef materials to the
point of manufacture, the
flew of parts might be Im-
peded or stepped.
This concept led Ford not

only to the Rouge, but beyond;
to long-distance transportation
of the raw materials he need-
ed — Iron and steel, lumber,
coal* limestone, and silica sand
for glass. He thus controlled
the flow of raw materials from
their very sources.

Ford also was confident that
be could devise new and bet-
ter processes for production
of almost any product, and
that he could periuade his
suppliers, to adopt these su-

perior methods. But he said,
"If those who sell to us will
not manufacture at prices

ch, upon investigation, we
believe to be right, t-hen we
will make the articles our-
selves."

By 1915, Ford was ready to
act on his dream of & super-
plant. He was motivated by
the growing inadequacy of the
Highland Park plant and by
the scarcity of raw materials
during World War I. The
scarcity, of course, did not
become critical until after the
Rouge was conceived, but its
prospect was a goad to ac-
tion. Between 1915 and 1918,
Ford had seen steel frames,
malleable iron, s t e e l for
springs, leather and glass mori?
than double in price.

Control of raw materials
seemed to offer insurance
against non-supply. "*•--

A MUD FLAT
The Rouge — then a re-

mote mud flat in suburban
Detroit — provided the set-
ting.

When Ford proposed his
plan for the Rouge, his as-
sociates were skeptical and
some stockholders openly
foaght the Idea. Despite
these obstacles, he ordered
construction of the first
Rouge manufacturing build-
ing*. A Model T car body
firtt came off the Rouge as-
sembly line In the fall of
1916.

Although it has been exten-
sively revamped and modern-
ized many times, the same
Rouge assembly plant pro-
duced through the 1962 model
year a total of 5,804,507 vehi-
cles. The six-millionth Rouge
vehicle, a 1964 model, will
come off the line late this
year.

In the 1920's, the Rouge

. ' • *

•k

I SPECIAL..
Er«ry Mtodty, Tttfdar, Wednesday

ONLY £00

turned out nearly every com-
ponent needed for the Model
T. By the beginning o! 1924'/
it was the chief reception de-
pot for ^e»a!, iron ore and
lumber used in the company's
manufacturing operations. It
processed all the coke for its
own furnaces and foundry, and
supplied coke to Ford's High-
land Park plant.

Its blast furnaces produced
from 35 to 50 per cent of the
Iron used in Model T's and
tractors. It provided lumber
for Model T bodies, and card-
board for these bodies and
for shipping crates.

Its powerhouse supplied' cur-
rent to both the Rouge and
Highland Park plants. It made
most of the part and housed
the'final assembly of the Ford-
son tractor. Its foundry fash-
ioned practically all of the
iron, brass, sted and bronze
castings used by Ford factories
everywhere.

MANY CONVEYORS

The variety and complete-
ness of mechanical equipment
at the Rouge impressed even
the technical experts. In con-
veyors alone it was a wonder-
land of devices. Gravity, belt,
bucket, spiral, pendulum, roll-
er, overhead monorail, scenic
railway and merry-go-round—
the list was both long in range
and in adaptation to special
purposes.

The machine tools were at
notable. These, numbering
53,000 with the coming «f
the Model A, comprised
standard type* adapted to
Ford routines or redesigned
and a large number of spe-
cial Ford deaigM.
The Rouge was never static,

reflecting Henry Ford's deter-
mination to improve machines
and processes to the utmost.
That determination continues
today. Within the 4ast 18
months, Jft| "Rouge Foundry
has pioneered in thin-wall cyl-
inder engine-block casting on
the most modern molding line
in the Industry.

Ironically, it was tbe •popu-
larity of the v*fy c t f t h e -
Rouge produced> that «siued
its predictive «apacrty^v«ntt-
alljr *e-|eA4arrfaeMml demand.
This rfefohfrmtnt oprora^ed a
movement toward feosirtraU-
zation of i(tn«rfecturing and
assembly facilities to serve
distant markets.

This decentralization and
the complex nature of the
modem Ford-built car — eo»-

many more parts,
nearly half of which are sup-
plied by independent mamrfac-

d tta R

BOW MUCH
18 A HAWK WOSTHt

While it is difficult to plaev
a dollar value on wildlife, the
National Wildlife Federation
reports this Index to the value
of a hawk: During the 1*3

k
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turers — have made ttat Rouge
today only oe* of many FonJ

^PEDICURING Motor Company
ing and assembly facilities. ayivania.

were
period, 150)0Even *o» the
were attractedunique in American industry.

of manufactur- Sanctuary
elsewhere,

in 0*0*1
ing so vast aad complex that

d f
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few of the thousands of men

and women who work there
have a full conception of Its
magnitude.

Its fleet of ore boats plies
the Great Lakes, bringing in
nearly 5,000,000 tons of raw
materials each year.

Three blast furnaces smelt
4,000 tons of iron a day; 10
open-hearth furnaces aad
the mill turn out steel at
an ingot capacity of 1,940,-
000 tons a year.
The Rouge generates its own

electricity — enough to light
the homes in a city of one-
million persons. It manufac-
tures its own coke and gen-
erates its own
nitrogen.

It burns enough coal to sup-
ply a city the size of Des
Moines, Iowa.

Within the Rouge are the
largest production foundry In
America, an engine plant, a
tool and die plant, a stamping
plant and a radiator plant.
Every 24 hours, the Rouge
glass plant turns out a ribbon
of plate glass 103 Vi inches
wide and nearly four miles
long.

New cars are built at the
rate of more than one a min-
ute.

The 103 miles of track and
16 diesel locomotives comprise
the largest industrial railroad
network in America, handling
about 160,000 freight can
annually.

There are 15 miles of paved
roads, 1-1/3 miles of unload-
ing docks and 81 miles of cott'
veyors.

In a single 24-hour period,
6,800 truck*, 40,000 automo-
biles and 150,000 pedestrians
pass, through the gates af
the Rouge.
Each year more than 150,000

persons from the 50 states,
U.S. possessions and 89 foreign
countries tour the area AS
guests of the company. It has
been visited by American ores*
idents, foreign dignitaries, Ar-
gentine gauchos and barefoot
Fiji Island tribesmen in flow-
ing white robes.

In the sweeping, forward
rash of industrial progress,
the Rouge still stands as the
biggest permanent symbol of
Henry Ford and of the great-
est single industry ever, cre-
ated by man. '... '

and bridesmaids, Judith Sei-
fert, Mrs. Dan McBrien, and
Susan Kuhn. All wore floor-
length gowns of Copen blue
tribute satin with bell-shaped
skirts and sleeveless jackets
accented with applique.

The bridegroom, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter F. Wolf,
Detroit and Hi-Land Lake
had his brother, Wayne Wolf,
as best man. The ushers were
Dennis Dutton, Dan McBrien,
and Larry Darnell.

The double-ring, candlelight
ceremony was performed by
the Rev. Roy E. Lausmen, and
was followed by a reception
and dinner for 250 guests at
the Royal Oak American Le-
gion Hall.

For her daughter's wedding,
Mrs. Seifert chose a royal blue
street-length sheath, and a
gold. pill-box hat with match-
ing purse. The bridegroom's
mother was gowned in tur-
quoise silk chiffon fashioned
on Grecian lines with match-
ing hat and carried gold ac-
cessories.

Out-of-town guests included
the bride's grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. R. Weigle, of
Round Lake, Illinois.

The newlyweds spent their
honeymoon in the G r e a t
Smoky Mountains and are
now at home on Mark Twain
Avenue, Detroit

g
fall migration season at Hawk

Sanctuary si
15,000

Sportsmen's Islet

Michigan's m o r e than 500
islands provide top recreation
as the favorite habitat of wild
fowl, according to the Michi-
gan Tourist Council.

Many of the islands, located
in the Great Lakes, are fav-
ored by fishermen who find
s u c h locations especially re-
warding.

GRADE
MRS.

Our room has been having
l ja general music class

about ^3 or 4 weeksT It Is at
1:00 pjn. on Wed We all en-
Joy it very much.

We have a new girl as of
late. Her name is Susanne
Mcllvain. She comes to us
from Hickory Comers, Mich-
igan.

We have two class members
who had birthdays lately.
(Sorry it was not announced
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right next time.
Last week for our weekly

lesson we had 24 A's from 36
children.

On our Explorer's Reading
Test we p r o v e d to be
very good readers. Sara Geib
and John Porter were high
with Michael Merrlwether sec-
ond.

Everyone was sorry to have-

Hamburg Wins
Championship

£|In Cage Play
Hamburg Cagen continued

their complete mastery over
the Pee Wee League Players
this week winning 2 more
g a m e s and clinching the
league championship.

St. Marys and Pinekney
Merchants broke even each
winning and losing one and
the luckless Pilgrims dropped
a pair to land them hopelessly
in the basement.

St. Marys and Pinekney
Merchants are tied for second
place with 4 wins and 4 losses.
The luminaries for the week
were Hanson for St. Marys,
Rocky Bennett for Hamburg,
the Darrow boys for the Mer-
chants and Wes Scott for the
Pilgrims.

Games resume Saturday at
10:00 A.M. in the High School
gym.

Admission is free.
Big league officiating for

the youngsters is being sup-
plied by Bill Light, and Bruce
Henry both of whom have per-
formed excellently.

Man is properly self-gov-
erned when he is guided right-
ly and governed by his Maker,
divine Truth and Love.

—Mary Baker Eddy

Men well governed should
seek after no other liberty,
for there can be no greater
liberty than a good govern-
ment. —Sir Walter Raleigh

David Michael soon fol-
lowed on the 18th. They were
both 12.

We took our old maps down
and are beginning our new
ones. They are on resources
and how men use them.

Rahrig Bakery
- OPEN -

Wed. and Thurs. 9 turn, to 8 p
Sat 8 a,m.-8 p\ra.; Son. 8 an.-l p.m,

— CLOSED * -
MONDAY — TUESDAY — FMDAY

* *THIS IS ItS-
THE ONLY BAKERY IN SPJKN

Sptdal* Orders tNkM00
Call Plnckn.y 171-3537

rOT's

BITTEN BROS. FARM
MENTS IS PROITB
NOUNCE THAT THEY

fi Annv
f

CASE ft INTERNATIONAL PARTS
'-'•f•»• H , -« IJP •

WE BACK UP OUR CUSTOMERS WITH
$55,000 DOLLARS WORTH OF PARTS

GUARANTEED PABTS
FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS
GENERATOR & STARTER SERVICE
GUARANTEED WORKMANSHIP

BITTEN BROS.
GHtON 229-69*2130

FARM IMPLE
VS. 23 BRIG

BUYING
SELLING

LET WANT ADS
. WORK FOR YOU

YOU GET RESULTS FAST WHEN
YOU READ AND USE WANT ADS

A Want Ad costs only pennies per line yet
it reaches hundreds of interested buyers. They
see youf ad then reach for the phone and in
no time at all you've made a food sale and
they've made a good buy!

TO PLACE YOUR WANT AD
CALL 227-7151

• m-3141 • 4M-2IM
. . • »

mis •IIPATCi
WHIT1I0U

utix . - • J
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OVERAGE OF ALL LOCAL SPORTS EACH WEEK
Barracudas
Are Seeking
New Members

WBUCZTY CHAIWAJf

Tbe Brtg&oii Barracuda* are
QBtnlaf their membership. At
this time every year we ac-
cept * f t* member*. The Club
fats arranged for Pool fadlitfes
a 25 minute drive, from Brigb-
ton once a week—in order to
te*eh the Basics of Scuba D4v-

are not required to obtain all
equipment necessary tor learn-
ing.

The Club can supply the
basic equipment* also toe tanks.
You have the opportunity to
see, and Use many different
kinds of equipment, which en-
ables you to be selected in buy*
ing your own.

Your Instructors are con-
sidered some of the best in
Michigan.

Interested persons 18 and
over, inay contact us through
P.O. Box. 216, Brighton, IBcE,
or call AC 9-6841 for informa-
tion about the day, and time of
meetings.

SC3EEDTJU5
. OCT*31 —. No Meeting —
Pool Open.

NOV. 7 —, Business Meeting,
Pool Instructions.

NOV. 10 — River Dive —

«

big. Pool Instruction.
NOV. 21 — Club Films and

Slides ~ Pool Open*

KEEP FROM]
BETWEEN 4
IRKED CARS' r

AAAHAme IMKY

\

Property Stolen From
Your Ante Hay Not Be

Covered by Insurance
"If a c a m e r a is stolen

from my ear w i 11 my auto-
mobile theft policy c o v e r
the lost?" a w r i t e r ques-
tions.

No, it will not Only
equipment attached to your
car — and the ear itself —
is insured against theft. If
your hood «aament or hub
caps were ftplen you would
be paid for the loss. You
also would be reimbursed if
your car radio were taken
but not if your portable ra-
dio we're stolen — at least
you would not u n d e r the
terms of your family auto*
mobile policy.

There are, however, poH-
dgthat topwilfcthii
protection. Personal proper*
ty f l o a t e r policies or a
'̂ MSJR̂ MSJBMSS* package poH*
cy wqgfrt c&tw you if your

were taken from

PoNdes also are available
ft̂ M* «y*»Ud provide payment
even if your belongings
were stolen f r o m an un-
locked vehicle. These poli-

are designed to offerg
the broadest possible insur-
ance protection as4 not h>

^ T C theg
poUcyhoWtr> «e latt» kit car

^ t j J j , It is a
food praettot <• ieep your
valuables-eot of s i g h t —
lode them ta your trunk or
glove injiiiuefjBnsnt. Also*
you shaft* sMtPlock your

' f f g to be
eejf for a

the
at

have abeut property
las«r«aec

to
i n atfcsatlaa ef

* Real

Ailing ulldogs Show Spunk
»**•

es Soar To
BT JIM STANMELD

HARTLAND — Last Friday
night Hartland gained iU sec-
ond victory of the season by
tromping New Lothrop 46 to
a

Tom RJsaer started off the
first quarter with a 20-yard

run around the right end for
a fast 6 points.

Dale Cailaghan made six
points in the second quarter
from the New Lothrop 20 on
a sweep to the right side then
cutting to the left into the
end zone for the score.

Area
Bowling
Scores

BRIGHTON
FRIDAY MORNING

MEN'S LEAGUE
Won Lost

A.S.C.O. No. 4
Spotters
Stingers
A.S.C.O. No.

22
17
17
16

6
11
U
12

Chargers
Hell's Angels
Team No. 6
Team No. 4

13 15
11 17

9 19
4 24

BRIGHTON
FRIDAY NIGHT
MEN'S LEAGUE

Won Lost
BUI Harvey's 27H 4V4
Amer. Aggre. No. 1 18tt 13 Vi
Bowl N Bar 17 15
Dee's Bar 17 15
Pat White's Amuse. 17 15
Woodland Court 17 15
Woodland Golf 16 16
Drewrys 16 16
Amer. Aggre. No. 2 14 18
Log Cabin 14 18
Win. Reich's Ins. 10 22
M. S. H. D. 8 24

BRIGHTON
ftfnficn ftp^nrriR

The Quads
Out-O-Towners
Merry Mutts #
8 Minus 4 SL
Sad Sacks W
Krazy Kats
Wood Choppers
Fearsome Four.
The Falcons
Live Wires
Mobil Specials
Poor Fours

Won
24
23
22
19
16 ft
16
15
13
11%
11
11
10

BRIGHTON
ST. PATRICK'S

Gamble's
Blatz
Robert's .
Nor West Electric
Kluck's
Wilton Ford
Busy Bee
Corrigan
Carting's ' ,
Drewry's
Brownie's Neon
Budweiser

Won
23
21
19
19
19
18K

* 17
*15
13
*13
'11%

3

Lost
g
9

10
13
15%
16
17
19
20%
21
21
22

% •

Lost
9

11
13
13
13
13%
15
17
19
19
20%
29

BRIGHTON
THURSDAY

MORNING LEAGUE
Won Lost

Scatter Pins 21 7
Gabbers 19%
Bees 14 14
Chit Chats 14 14
AUey Cat*

Triottes
High Games

Janet Jones, 207

- • - * % •

10 18

BRIGHTON
INDUSTRIAL

Won Lost
Amer. Auto. Ace. 23% 8%
Fisher Abrasive 20% 11%
VanCamp Chev. 19% 12%
Bowl N Bar 19 13
Bogan Insurance 16 16
Adv. Stamp. No. 2 16 16
Adv. Stamp. No. 1 15 17
Blatt 15 17
VR/Wesaon 14 18
Glen Oaks 12% 19%
Q Q's 11 21
Gaffney Electric 10 22

WEDNESDAY NTTE
LADIES LEAGUE

Won Lost
DeRosia Cabineti 23 9
Midway Gardens 22 10
Bowl N Bar ' :3t H
Ewing's Furniture 19 13
J A M Market 16 16
Mary Jo Shoppe 15 17
Cozy Inn 14 18
Zindell's Olds 13 19
Brighton Bowl 13 19
liber's Drug 12 20
Walt's Farm Sup. 12 20
House of Beauty 12 20
Plck-Up—

E. Silverthorn, 6-7-10
B. Reibeling, 5-7
J. Cherry, 5-7

BRIGHTON
BOWLERETTES LEAGUE

Won Lost
King's Ins. Co. 26 6
Wesson Multicut 23 9
Heatherwood Farms 21 11
Thurston Screw 20 12
Pope's Party Store 19 13
Drewry's 17 15
Fisher Abrasive 16 16
Showcase 13 19
Lea's Service 10 22
Kelly Novi Lumber 10 22
Brighton Bowl 10 22
Wolverine Glass 7 25

1 Mflc East of Brighton on Grmrtd River — AC 7-6841
Come Early & Bring The Kids For FREE PONY RIDES

BIB HALLOWEEN SPOOKER SPECIAL
NOW OPEN FRL, SAT., SUN- ONLY

THIS WEEK FRL, SAT- SUN., NOV. 1-2-8
r

la the t a M quarter PMI

tbe rigftt estf fer
TD. Aa extra, point
made to ssfthft tt 1. New
Lotfcret) made Us oaly TD ia
tbe thirl foarter.
The Eagles really got going

in the fourth quarter. Jim
Briggs charged 4 yards up the
middle for one TD, Dewey
Matthews passed to Chris
Spohr from the New Lothrop
17-yard line for another 6 and
the extra point made it 7.

Dale Cailaghan, on a 60-
yard run made 6 more plus
another extra point made it
7 more.

Then BOl Klein picked up
a fumble and ran it 30 yards
for another Hartland TD. The

ther final
score 46 to 6.

Dale Cailaghan made the
most yardage for Hartland
with 147 on the ground and 82
yards on passes.

Total yardage for Hartland
was 330 yards on the ground
and 181 yards on passes for a
grand total of 511 yards.

The Junior , Varsity squad
lost their game by a score of

at FowlerviHe.
SCORING BT QUARTERS

Kartland 6 6 7 27-46
New Lothrop 0 0 6 0—6

Kelt Lake Flshiag
To Be Sees s i TV

The Kensington Metropolitan
Park southeast of Brighton is
one of several items to be fea-
tured over the Mort Neff
"Michigan Outdoors" TV pro-
gram, Thursday, Oct 31, at
7 pan., on Channel 7, WXYZ-
TV.

Tbe program win feature:
—Miracle Fishing at Kent

Lake in Kensington Metro-
politan Park.

—Tips for Deer Hunten!
—What to do with Pheasant

feather*.

BRIGHTOX
BOWLING QUEENS
JR. GIBLS LEAGUE

Won Lost
Corrigan's 15 5
Team No. 4 13 7
Greg's Mobil Serv. 12 8
Brighton Beauty 11 9
Ruf fin's S% 11H
T&E Divers Supply 8 12
Brighton Bowl 6 14
Sealtest 5tt 14 H
Team High* S Games J

Sealteet — 1384
Corrigan's Oil ~ 1319
T&E Divers. Supply .... 1175

Individual High, 3 Garnet:
Joan Denkhaus 401
Marsha Rawski ..„ 348
Carol Cherry — 346

Team High, Single;
Sealtest - 480
Greg's Mobile 452
Sealteat 450

Individual High, Single:
Joan Denkhaus ~- 166
Joan Denkhaus 142
Marsha Rawski » _ . . _ 132

A little thought and a little
kindness are often worth more
than a great deal of money.

—John Ruskin

Score 2 TD's Against Strong Foes
-V.*,-

BY I.Eli Nlf.fin
BRIGHTON — The fans

were happy.
Brighton with its crippled

team played a remarkable
game against Northville — a
team that is tied for first
place in. the Wayne-Oakland
League. "

The game was held Friday
night on the home field with
Northville winning 34-12, but
discovering the Bulldogs were
stiff competition.

Brightoa's fans weren't
happy they lost, but that:
the BnBdof offense elteked
aad scored two touchdowns.
These were the first points
hi four weeks; since the
victory ever Holly, the
team hadn't scored.
In the second period Larry

Flowers, fullback for the
team, raced 15 yards

up field and over the goal line
for a Bulldog touchdown. Mike
Fournier at quarterback tried
the quarterback sneak but
missed the extra point by
Inches. The Scoreboard read
NorthvJJIe 14 — Brighton 6.

The offensive line of Dennis
Scott, left end; Mike Dundas,
left tackle; Clark Millar, left
guard: Paul Dixon, center;

Mflce Stellwagon, right end,
blocked better than in the
past three weeks and gsve
the backfield a little running
room.

Mike Fournier started at
quarterback, Doug Zimmerman
at left halfback, Larry Flow-
ers at fullback and Lee Nlles
at right halfback. This back-
field gained more yardage
than in the previous 2 weeks
combined.

Bob Larabee eame m the
game at left half and
•tretched for a tenehdowa
In the 4th quarter. Larabee
carried the ball 6 times for
a 7.4-yard-per-earry average.
The conversion again was no
good.
Doug Zimmerman and Larry

Flowers combined on the
ground for 100 yards rushing,
each carried the ban 11 times.

Lee-Wlet rWI tM'iMul five
times at right half, as did
Bill Osbom for a 3.5-yard
average per carry.

Mike Fournier ran from the
quarterback spot and gained
10 yards; Bob Cameron rolled
out to pass, but ran for six
yards Instead.

Fournier attempted eight
passes and hit Bob Larabee
for 8 yards on his only com-
pletion, while one of his passes
w«s intercepted.

Bob Cameron tried to pass
3 times and found Larry
Flowers for 3 yards on 1 for
3.

Northville's first touchdown
came on an end sweep with
fullback Ron Rice scoring.
Northville s t a y e d on the
ground and went over the

geai line 4 oaor* times to win
34-12.

PBIESKOBN PLEASED
Northville couldn't move in

the air, but danced every-
where on the ground.

Coach Prieskorn exclaimed,
"I thought the game was
closer than the score indicated.
I was also pleased with the
defensive play of Gary Arm-
strong."

Linebacker Gary Armstrong,
the Bulldog captain, was the
most frequent tackier with 20.
Richard Burrus had 8, Steve
Kujawa 5, Lee Niles 4, Paul
Dixon 4, Larry Flowers 3,
Dennis Scott 3, Mike Dun-
das 2, Doug Zimmerman 2,
Bob Larabee 2, while John
Hodgin, Jim Bid well, Dennis
Mayo, Clark Millar, Mike
Stellwagon and Ken Whitney
received one apiece.

The starting Balldor de-
fense found the Une of Steve
Kujawa, Jim BidweU, Frank
DeLoca, Richard Burros,
and John Hodgin, big, tough,
and ready to play.
Supporting the V.ne w*r*

Larry Flowers, Paul Dixon,
Gary Armstrong, and Doug
Zimmerman as line backers,
while Bob Larabee and Lee
NJi«* were, at defensive half-

Milfofd .:.»...•• .....^......
West Bloomfkld
Holly

.... 4-2 Bloomfteld Hills

.... 3-3>Clarenceville

MIRE FOURNIER ends & long ran made during
Friday night's game with Northville.

rTHE BRIGHTON (Mich. > ARGUS — WED.; OCT. KV 1<*a

Sports Profile
i>asa that

When C o a c h Prieskorn's
team had to punt, they didn't;
they had Dennis Scott or
Mike Stellwagon s c r a m b l e
around end and try for the
needed yardage for a first
down.

Coach Korowin said, "We
played a good game; past,in-
juries hurt us, Gary Arm-
strong played another real
good game. I was pleased with
offensive tackle Frank De-
Luca."

Coach Prieskorn stated, "For
his first varsity game, I
thought Larry Flowers ran
well."

JV8 MOVE UP
Larry Flowers, one of the

JV players called up to var-
sity this past week, recovered
a fumble. Bill Osborn and Bob
Cameron were the other play-
err brought «p to Tephtce the
injured varsity regulars.

Dennis Hartman, Buzz Da-
vison, Phil Stine, Don Kearns
and Russ Anderson were the
seniors out of action for their
last home game at Brighton.
Joe Kearns and Ron Lattimer
are also out.

First downs for Brighton
were 11, and penalties of 20
yards.

SCORE BT QUARTERS
Brighton 0 6 0 6—12
Northville 14 7 6 7—34

This Friday the Brighton
Bulldogs play their final game
of the season at Clarenceville.
The game starts at 8:00.

WAYNE-OAKLAND
LEAGUE STANDINGS

Northvilie .' 6-1
Clarkston 6-1

i —--—««

Here he is, girls! The one
and only "Killer Kujawa," star
center for the Brighton Bull-
dogs.

Steve, a college-bound stu-
dent, has been playing organ-

FOOTBALL

SCORES
Saline 22
Pinckney 12• • •
Howell 27
Haslett ; _ - - . . - 6

G. Pte. IT. High 27
Whitmore Lake 6
\orthvllle 1_ 34
Brighton . . . . 12
Stoekbrldge - 21
WllHanuiton . - 6

Interceptions Please Pirate Fans
BT JOHN TASCH

PINCKNEV — Last Friday
evening the Pinckney Pirates
went to Saline to play the
Saline Hornets and lost by
the score of 22 to 12.

Some interceptions by the

HEAR
PAUL
HARVEY

1*11

THE LATE SHOW SAT., NOV. %

SilAlfflHIIYAIttS
STABBING JEW CHANPLSB

I V ?

We He Me le
124 TO 1245

M0NMY TOM) SaTMMY

C News Commentator

Pirates made the game more
exciting for Pinckney fans.

These included two by Hal
Mills and one by Larry Hull.

Saline was first to light up
the Scoreboard on a pass play
from quarterback Neal Still to
Jim Griffin. The play covered
a total of 41 yards.

Next Saline caught Pinck-
ney in their own end zone for
a safety. The Pirates scored
next, after a 50-yard drive on
a four-yard run by Merle Me-
Michael. That was all the
scoring done in the first half,

so at the end of the half the
score was eight to six.

In the third quarter Griffin
scored again, this time on a
run of 61 yards. Still went in
for the extra point. Again Sa-
line scored, this time on a 25-
yard run by Steve Miller. Dave
Dettling carried the ball for
the extra point. Then in the
fourth quarter Pinckney scored
the final touchdown of the
game. It was a 15-yard pass
from Jim Barker to Del Fritz.

Friday, the Pirates play U
High at Pinckney, 7:30 pin.

TV SPECIALSI

PORTABLE
I f gtariite I

2 DOWN
'W/T

COMPLETE LINE
TELEFUNKEN

T.V. STERIO ETC.

COMPLETE LINE
VM AM A FM

PHONO'S

FREE!
ALL CHANNEL ANTENNA
With Purchase of New TV

SEE T0K4IR FRANK

LOY'S TV CENTER
10 Jtnnlags H& Whitaon Like, WOu

<At the Pott Offlc«l
HIM551 HIMtt l

p
He played at S i Pat's tat
years, then came to B.H.S. Re'
follow* Pro Football; his Idol
is Yale Lary of the Detroit
Uons.

8ays Steve, "Holly if thft>
team I play best against X
don't know why but I da West:
Blopmfleld gives me my tougb*
est competition." Steve play*
football because be reeifcr ea<
Joys the sport The Killer Hkeej
practice and looks forward tav
his best hours on the fleld£.
when the school day J* over?
He remarks. "The guys •re>>
always trying their hardest i t 4

the practices to beat each oth*
er for different positions. The
coaches are v e r y competent
and they know their footbê L**

My last question was about
n e x t year's team, 'I'm not
worried about next year
But there has to be good pro-
gress among the Juniors,, and
if they put forth a real effort,
things will go fine in 19*4***

m

Boat - Motors
Winter Storage and

Sendee Spedal

Specializing In *
Fiberglass Repairs
C$M far Urn * • « • • f « i

Prmpt rtofcV

Now en Dlspts*

Complete Line

1964
EVINRUDE MOTORS

Wilson's
Mld-Stato

Marine, Inc.
MM G4. Btver Ffceae
Lake Cheanmr - HoweO SY4,

•hi

\ AMERICAN AUTO

Complete Line ef Famous
Bread

SPORTING GOODS

OPEN
SUNDAY
9-NOON

for the
SPORTSMEN)

— •tptcially

Bi

• s w i ...
SUNDAY
s iO i

MUM
l*K.te«t
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All. <
tor m
MBUMiHl
OB M M

•ig» mmn tetcaded
i eehMB fthould be
ftd by toot or before
day; Items should be

typed er written amtly.

KINO'S DAUGHTERS
The Brighton Circle of the

King's Daughters and Sons
• » • • • • » WRr 1MJIIIC OX XTjrS. flOO™

ert LeUnd, Sr., on Oct. 18,
for a dcaaerf luncheon. Assist-
ing Mrs. Leland were Mrs.
Mae Understock, Mrs. William
Adams, Mrs. Donald McGreg-
or, and 31*. Ada Robson.

Mr* Arthur Schulz g a v e
the devotions before the busi-
ness meeting.

Report on our Oct. 5 rum-
mage sale was given by Mrs.
William Ernst. She thanked
all her committees that helped
make the sale a success.

After all the working com-
mittees gave their reports,
the president, Mrs. B. A. Wit-
ting* announced a Harvest
Sale would be held at our
next regular meeting, Nov. 15,
• t the Presbyterian Church.
J»roceeds will go toward the
fruit ^pj*tsa j»hich are given
away at the holiday season
t* *he-ttl-and shut-ins. The
sale will be a silent auction.
Mrs. % Ewing and Mrs. Wil-
liam ;Erhst will be in charge
Of the'Harvest table.

PRESBYTERIAN
Several of the Presbyterian

women are in Redford today,
Wednesday, Oct. 30, attending
a training center.

• * •
PAST NOBLJ: (.RANDS
Sixteen members attended

the Past Noble Grand meet-
ing Thursday evening held at
the home of Mrs. M. Maher.

Officers for the coming year
were elected: President, Mrs.
Geraldine Cusic; Vice-Presi-
dent, Mrs. Nellie Latson; Sec-
retary and Treasurer, Mrs.
Winifred Brooks.

The retiring president, Mrs.
Faye Swatz, was presented a
pocketbook. Refreshments were
served.

EASTERN STARS
An open installation of the

Order of the Eastern Star
will be held Saturday evening,
November 2, at 8:00 o'clock at
the Masonic Temple.

The following elective offi-
cers will be installed: Worthy
Matron, Mrs. Jean Lanning;
Worthy Patron, Thomas Leith;
Associate Matron, Mrs. TUlie
K r a m m ; Associate Patron,
Earl Fick; Secretary, Miss
Catherine Hartman; Treasur-
er, Mrs. May B. Forrest; Con-
ductress, Mrs. Juanita Wise-
man; Associate Conductress,
Mrs. Margaret Holcroft.

The retiring Worthy Ma-

tron and Worthy >-artttn are
'Mr*. Florence Mull and Ralph
Cameron.

There will be a practice
meeting of the old «nd new
officer* at the Masonic Tern*
pie Friday at 7:30

-**-

\ .
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TOWNSHIP
ORDINANCE

AN ORDINANCE, granting to CONSUMERS
POWER COMPANY, its successors ands
assigns, the right, power and authority to
lay, maintain and operate gas mains, pipes
and services on, along, across and under the
highways, streets, alleys, bridges, and ether
public places, and to do a local gas business
in the TOWNSHIP OF HAMBURG, LIV-
INGSTON COUNTY, MICHIGAN, for a
period of thirty years.

SECTION 1. The Township of Hamburg, Liv-
ingston County, Michigan, hereby grants to the
Consumers Power Company, a corporation author-
ized to transact business in Michigan, its succes-
sors and assigns, hereinafter called the "Grantee,"
the right, power and authority to lay, maintain and
operate gas mains, pipes and services on, along
across and under the highways, streets, alleys,
bridges, and other public places, and to do a local
gas business in the Township of Hamburg, Liv-
ingston County, Michigan, for a period of thirty
years.

SECTION 2. In consideration of the rights,
power and authority hereby granted, all of which
shall vest in the Grantee for a period of thirty (30)
years as aforesaid, said Grantee shall faithfully
perform all things required by the terms hereof.

SECTION 3. No highway, s t r e e t , alley,
bridge or other public place used by said Grantee
shall be obstructed longer than necessary during
the work of construction or repair, and shall be
restored to the same order and condition as when
said work was commenced. All of Grantee's pipes
and mains shall be so placed in the highways and
other public places as not to unnecessarily inter-
fere with the use thereof for highway purposes.

SECTION 4. Said Grantee shall at all times
keep and save the Township free and harmless
from all loss, costs and expense to which it may
be subject by reason of the negligent construction
and maintenance of the structures and equipment
hereby authorized. In case any action is commenced
against the Township on account of the permission
herein given, said Grantee shall, upon notice, de-
fend the Township and save it free and harmless
from all loss, cost and damage arising out of such
negligent construction and maintenance.

SECTION 5. The rights, power and author-
ity herein granted, are not exclusive. Either manu-
factured or natural gas may be furnished here-
under.

SECTION 6. Said Grantee shall from time
to time extend its gas distribution system to and
within said Township, and shall furnish gas to ap-
plicants residing therein whenever the amount of
gas to be furnished thereby shall provide an ade-
quate and reasonable return upon the cost of mak-
ing such extensions and providing such service,

SECTION 7. Said Grantee Shan be entitled
io charge the inhabitants of said Township for gas
furnished therein, the rates, including minimum
charges, as approved by the Michigan Public Serv-
ice Commission, to which Commission or its suc-
cessors authority and jurisdiction to fix and reg-

Lte gas rates and rules regulating such service in
id Township, are hereby granted for the term of

franchise* Such rates and rules shall be sub-
to review and change at any time upon petition
for being made by either said Township, act-

by its Township Board, or by said Grantee.

SECTION 8. Thla ordinance shall cease and
of no effect after thirty days from its adoption,

within said period the Grantee shall accept
. _ J M in writing filed with the Township Clerk,
bjstt to confirmation of the grant hereof by at

* majority sf ftLeleetors of said Township
***** &*~gm&* <* 92I&JFS&*
U be hegyJC « y JK»*»* * £*

confirmation hereof, this
satf Grantee for a period of thirty

"Si* fee date of wmk acceptance. 10-4-x

RKBEKAH MEETING
The regular meeting of the

Rebefcah Lodge will be held
at their hall Tuesday evening,
November 5.

• • *
LAYMAN'S SUNDAY

Sunday was Layman's Sun-
day at t h e Presbyterian
Church. At the eleven o'clock
service the following elders
spoke on "What Means the
Most to Me in the Christian
Faiths

W. E. Davey — "The Most
to Me," Hebrews 11:1-3.

Francis Michaels — "I am
the Way," John 14 ;6

Sid Stephens — "Are You
A s h a m e d of Your God?",
Chronicles 7:14

Mrs. Fred Campbell told of
her experiences at the Alma
Leadership Training School
this summer.

• • •
BRIDGETTE CLUB

On Tuesday evening, Octo-
ber 22, the club was enter-
tained by Mrs. Robert Leland,
Sr., at her home on Spencer
Road.

• Mrs. Harold Jarvii, Sr. won
I the first prize. The second
{was won by Mrs. Donald Mc-
Gregor and low went to Mrs.
Gerald Pelkey. Thg__Qae&iag
honors--prize was awarded to
Mrs. Fred Hyne.

BRIDGE FANS
Mrs. Ray Taylor wa» host-

ess to the Bridge Fans Club
on Wednesday evening, Octo-
ber 16.

The first prize was won by
Mrs. Francis Michaels. Second
went to Mrs. Harriett Law-
son, low to Mrs. Mildred

the* ikwtfng fi&HSrs
fo Mrs, Olin Wifldasoa.

• • • • - " * ' •

PAST MATRONS
The regular meeting of the

Past Matrons Club of Michi-
gan, Chapter 314, will be At
the home of Mrs. Leslie Rut-
ter, 8290 Hamburg Road, on
Monday, Nov. 4, at 7:30 p.m.
Co-hostess will be Mrs. Har-
old Leitz.

• • •
D. A, B.

Philip Livingston Chapter,
Daughters of the American
Revolution, will meet Novem-
ber 5 at the home of Mrs. E.
A. Ross, 1751 Pinckney Road,

'. i t 1:30 p.m. Mr«. Rob-,
ert D. Wuloufhby, State
chairman of National tMttim,
will be the iptftkcr.

DEN 4, FMM. lftt
Attendance and duet were

taken. Practiced ghost skit for
the Pack meeting. The boy*
enjoyed the cupcakes brought
by Tom Monje. Charade* were
played by the den. Boys re-
peated the "Law of the Pack"
and meeting was dosed.

The Pack 130 meeting waa
held October 16. Den 4 was
present — David Trikes, Jim-
mie Ball, Cas ScrantoH, Bruce
Ritter, Tom Monje, Russell
Johnson and Steve Hammsoa*
tree.

They won the Cubble, for
t«e month tor bi£gesr Attend"
ance, as many parents came
to the meeting which always
makes the boys very proud.

Their ghost skit was en-
joyed by all and appropriate
costumes and scarey pump*
kins had the smaller children
wide-eyed!

David Trikes and Cas Scran-
ton received Denner and As-
sistant Denner stripes, respec-
tively,

A roller skating party was
held at the Lakeview Roller
Rink Thursday, Oct. 17, with
about eight children attending.

At a recent meeting of Den
4, the Cub Scouts made Hal-
loween centerpieces to take
home. They found this to be
much fun.

• • _•
STi U £ c m & GUILD

The St. Cecilia Guild meet-
ing was held on Oct. 22 at the
home of Mrs. Sharon Bogan.

Election of officers was
held. Those elected were as
follows: President, Sharon Bo-
gan; Treasurer and Sunshine
Chairman, Shirley Suminsld;
Secretary, Jackie Trikes, and
Spiritual Adviser, France* Mo

Car Piit Woman
AgtMst Movie,
Break Lest

BRIGHTON — Last Friday
morning Bin. Clarence (Betty)
Kerr, 809 Washington St, was
seriously injured In a "freak
accident" at the back door of
her home.

The family car suddenly
hinged, pinning her up against
the house. Both legs were
broken above the knees.

was taken to.
son Community Health eCnter.

WHAT'S FOB LUNCH?

of S t Cecilia was read.
It was decided that the

guild meetings are to be held
the second Tuesday of each
month beginning at 8:00 p.m.

A Christmas project was
briefly discussed and the meet-
ing was adjourned. Refresh-
ments were served.

Any women interested In
joining the guild should con-
tact Sharon Bogan, AC 9-6528.
New members are needed and
welcome.

MERRY MAKERS CLUB
The Merry Makers Club had

their meeting st the home

by Road October 14. Twelve
members were present, and
also two guests of Mrs. Paul-
sen who were Mrs. Ruth Sut-
sin and Mrs. Helen CaldweU.

The theme was Halloween.
"Bonco" was played by all

the members.
First prize was won by Mrs.

Lois Kessler, second by Marten
Agler, third by Dolla Pardon,
and the door prize was won
by Ruth Sutsin. Refreshments
were served.

BRIGHTON BUSINESS
AND PROFESSIONAL

WOMEN'S CLUB
—At-the-regular meeting held
Oct. 22 at the Canopy at 6:30
pjn., a most impressive Em-
blem Pageant program was
staged by eight ladies who
are members of the Keego
Harbor B.P.W.C.

They were clothed in gold
and green gowns, and after
the story on each symbol that
make up our. famous em-
Stem, «*• lftdy wo«H enter
and plaes the •ycifcofr upon

Guests wert present from
Ypsflanti and Ann Arbor as
well as Keego Harbor.

President Margaret Kawal-
ski presented each of the
groups with a centerpiece from
their table. Jenny Hopkins
read a poem.

The local club's president
gave a report on her attend-
ance at the "Lansing Women
in Government Dinner" held
during the B.P.W. Week, Oct.
6 to 12.

Grace LIpka gave a report
on the banquet that she and
Mildred Shannon attended at
the Statler Hilton In Detroit.

we took this big V8 and put it in th«'64 ChevyII...

4-1

WOW!
A pretty potent mixture.

The car's the same six*. As trim and eaay
to handle as ever.

But BOW yo« can bars a fan-frown V8 in
!t. A Turbo-Fire 288* that turns out 196 hp.

It's the kind of machine that doesn't.
take much coaxing to set in motion. (Espe-
cially when you consider it hat over 60%
more power than the Chevy II that won
North America's toughest rally last spring
- t h e Shell "4,000.")

And for '64 we've also added a choice
of a 4-apeed Synchro-Mesh transmissioti*
with a floor-mounted shift.

But in cue your tastes nm
•oaewhat milder, we thould

point out you nave a pick of three other
ragiaea as well. The standard 4 ton 100
Seriet todays), the standard € tad a new
15&-bp 6*.

And, whatever M I you deride on, it's
reassuring to know you're getting a car
built with the pure and simple integrity
of a Chevy II. (Upkeep has been even
further reduced this year by such refine*
meats m larger self-adiuetiDg brakes.)

It's a simple matter to spot one of
thsM *§4't by stybtf toucan Hkt the
aew grffie dsaiga tad trim aeosata. But

we*d like to suggest a more
memorable way. Drop down to

Ad drive one.

G* D. VanCamp Sales &
M3 W. GRAND RIVER BRIQMTON AC 7-1741

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS
THURSDAY, OCT. 31

Beef pot-pie with vegetables,
white cake with glazed cher-
ries, French bread, butter and
milk.

FRIDAY, NOV. 1
Cream of tomato soup,

grilled cheese sandwich, as-
sorted fruit, ice cream, bread,
butter and milk.

MONDAY, NOV. 4
Sloppy Joe on bun, buttered

wax beans, chilled peaches,
home-made sweet cinnamon
raisin rolls, milk.

TUESDAY, NOV. 5
Chili-con-carne, with crack-

ers, vegetable strips, ginger
cake, home-made rolls, milk.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 6
Baked meat loaf, oven-

b r o w n e d potatoes, butter-
glazed w h o l e carrots, fruit
jello, bread, butter, milk.

THURSDAY, NOV. 7
Old-fashioned beef stew, cab-

bage salad, applecrlsp with
cheese slices, French bread,

butter, and milk.
FRIDAY, NOV. 8

Oven baked fish with tartar
sauce, butter whipped pota-
toes, combination salad, ice
cream, bread, butter and milk.

» « •
PINCKNEY

COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
MONDAY, NOV. 4

Spaghetti, c h e e s e wedge,
sandwiches, fruit and milk.

TUESDAY, NOV. 5
; Corr*>d beef casserole, vege-
! table, sandwiches, fruit, milk.
| WEDNESDAY, NOV. 6
j Hot dogs, vegetable, apricot
I cake, milk.
i THURSDAY, NOV. 7
{ Beef stew, sandwiches, fruit
! and milk.
; FRIDAY, NOV. 8
1 Tomato *oup, egg salad
j sandwiches, vegetable, fruit
iand milk.

• • •
HOWELL

THURSDAY, OCT. SI
Meat loaf with catsup, but-

FLAT-CAR FRAMES
MAJPB GOOD MUD"

According to the National
Wildlife Federation, the Min-
nesota Conservation Depart-
ment has found a novel and
relatively inexpensive way to
erect s h o r t bridges ove*
streams. Old flat-car frames;
purchased from railroad com-
panies for $100, are placed
side by side on pilings driven
into the ground.

Planks are bolted on the-
top of the frames to form «
driving surface. > - , •

tered wax beans, cole slaw,
fruit, bread, butter and milk.

FRIDAY, m u m ."•
Baked tuna and noodles,

buttered peas, carrot sticks,
cherry sauce, whole wheat
muffin, butter and milk.

Farm Loans

Federal Laid
Bank

Association
205 N. Walnut Street

HOWELL

Phone 1422
OPEN

Monday and Thursday
9:30 to 2;00

TOWNSHIP MEETING AND
ELECTION AND OF

REGISTRATION OF VOTERS
WHEREAS, at a meeting of the Township Board of the Township

of Hamburg, Livingston County, Michigan held

on the 28th day of October, 1963
a franchise ordinance was adopted, entitled as follows:

AN ORDINANCE, GRANTING TO CONSUMERS POWER COM-
PANY, ITS SUCCESSORS AND ASSIGNS, THE RIGHT, POW-
ER AND AUTHORITY TO LAY, MAINTAIN AND OPERATE
GAS MAINS, PIPES AND SERVICES ON, ALONG, ACROSS
AND UNDER THE HIGHWAYS, STREETS, A L L E Y S ,
BRIDGES, AND OTHER PUBLIC PLACES, AND TO DO A
LOCAL GAS BUSINESS IN THE TOWNSHIP OP HAMBURG,
LIVINGSTON COUNTY, aflCHIGAN, FOR A PERIOD OP

\

THIRTY YEARS.

WHEREAS, said Consumers Power Company has theretofore filed
its written acceptance of said franchise, and has requested that the
question of confirming the grant thereof be submitted to the qualified
electors of the Township, at a special election to be held for that pur*

pose, and has also paid to the Township Board the estimated expense of
holding such special election; and,

WHEREAS, the Township Board of Hamburg, Livingston Coun-
ty, Michigan, has called a special election to be held in said Township
for such purpose;

NOW THEREFORE, pursuant to resolutions adopted by said
Board, notice is hereby given that a special election will be held in
said Township at: , ^

Precinct No. 1: Precinct No. 2:
on Thursday, the 12th Day

of December, 1963
for the purpose of voting on the confirmation of the action ef said
Township Board in granting such franchise.

The polls of said election will be opened at 7 o'clock in the
forenoon, or as soon thereafter as .may be, and will be held open until
8 o'clock P.M., Eastern Standard Time. /

The Township Clerk will be in his office on the
12th Day of November, 1963

said date being the thirtieth day, as determined by statute, preceding
the date of sa?> election, for the purpose of reviewing the registration,
and registering such of the qualified electors of the Township as shall
appear and apply therefor, which registration nay be made on said date
between the hours of 8 o*dock A.M. &nd 8 o'clock PJL, Eastern Stand-
ard Time.

Said franchise as granted by satf Board is on file witlrtne^ui-
dersigned Township Clerk for/the purpose of Inspection by the quattfed
ejectors.

BY ORDER OF THE TOWNSHIP BOARD.

Edward A. Rettinger
Township Clerk

.'•> • M V / O >. ...••.

• * • • • % > • •
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• • Pinckney Prattle
The Jay Shireys had Mr.

and and Mrs. Kirm De Beck
as dinner guests last Sunday.

• • •
It's amazing what different

Objects wind up in children's
ears isn't it? Jerry, 5K year
Old son of the Jay Shireys,"had
a bead lodged in his ear which
was flushed out by his doctor
In Howell last Monday. But
Mike Hendee, son of the Lloyd
Hendees, topped them all some
time ago. when he had a grain
of wheat that had sprouted re-
ihoved from his ear. Cati any-
one top that one? Let us know.

* ••* •

BIRTHDAY FOR KATHLEEN
The Louis Rogers family

celebrated daughter. Kathleen's
birthday last Friday. October
25th with a family party. The
guests were her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Washburn.
with Katy's brother, sisters and
parents enjoying the occasion
also. Kathy's cake was a cut-
out cake in the shape of an
o r a n g e butterfly decorated
with different color candies
on the wings — too pretty to
eat.

• • *
Walt and Louise Thome of

Hanover spent the week with
Louise's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Basydio. Sunday evening
the Basydlos and the Thornes
visited in Dexter with Ned and
Donna Palmer.

* • *
Monday evening, the Mis-

sionary Society met at the
People's Church and spent the
evening repairing hymnals and
Jnending patients' clothes for
the -MichigHn Stirte Ho?nit-a*at

By AIJCE GRAY
Mr. and Mrs. Welton Cham-

berlain entertained the Al
Drabintfs of Detroit at dinner

! last Sunday The Ohamber-
I lains and Mr. and Mrs. Drab-
I ing became acquainted this
summer when both couples
were camping.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Moriartey
of Deerfield, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Clark of Kalkaska,
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Clark
and five-months-old daughter,
ArLn Theresa

PINCKNEY DISPATCH — WEDNESDAY. OCT. 30, 1968
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LET'S GO TO THE AUCTION
Mr. and Mrs. Milo Case

have sold their home on East
M-S6 to Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Kozenchlck of Garden City
who have four school age
children.

There will be an auction
of household article* Saturn
day, November 16, at the
Case home with S t a n l e y
Bates as auctioneer.

The Cases plan to go to
Southern California when all
details are settled. If all goes
M planned, Mrs. Eleanor
White Hill drive the Cases
to California.

* • •
On Sunday, Oct. 27. Michele

Rogers was given a party for
her First Holy Communion by
her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Rogers. Among the
guests present were Mrs. Hel-
en Schwartz, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Swarttz and son of De-
troit, the Joseph Caspers and
daughter, /Emily, with her
friend, Jack, also of Detroit.
Michele's grandparents. Mr.
and Mrs> Alvin Washburn, and
all the little Rogers had a
grand time on Michele's big
day. /

Tithe has a way of speed-
ing ijy, doesn't it? Seems like
onjy a few weeks back that
Richard Wylie graduated from
^frest Point. Lieutenant Wylie,
iiow in the engineering branch
of the army, has been in Ko-
rea for the last eight months
building badly needed roads
and bridges. Dick in a very
interesting letter to his grand-
parents, the Wil|iam . Eulers,
says he has seen the rice
crops planted, harvested and
threshed, and as winter is
approaching it is quite cold
there now. Dick expects to re-
main in Korea for at least
five more months.

HELLER'S
FLOWERS

HOWELL, MICHIGAN
Phone 284

-Say It with Flowers"

with Mrs. Margaret Clark and
enjoyed a family dinner.

* • •
MKS. TOLMIE DIES

IN ENGLAND
Mm. Eva Engquiat had a

<all Sunday from the An-
drews Air Force Base, Wash-
ington, D.C., informing her
that her sister-in-law, known
to m a n y Pinckney people,
had died Saturday after-
noon. Mrs. Tohnie, wife of
Mrs. Engquist's brother, 8 /
Sgt. Harold Tolmie, was an
English war bride and was
currently living In England
where her husband Is sta-
tioned with a SAC squadron.
The Totnilc* hud no chil-
dren. Mrs. Tolmie will be.
buried in her native Eng-
land.

* * •
Paul Bux*g and John Mayne

spent last weekend at the
Burg cabin at Lovells.

* * *
On Sunday October 20. the

Lloyd Harden family celebrat-
ed three family birthdays —
Jeffrey, Judy Liz and Roger

'being- ihe .honored '>«M«<* r\in.
JTKH' Sifteteiiy îhaL
aitti -pli*. "dkiilt tLii.ut.if
ter. and Kenneth Shelly, also
Mrs. Ethel Clark and son.
Ronny. of Gregory. Mr. and
Mrs. William Eck were after-
noon callers.

* * *
Mary Lou Morse, grand-

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George Tansley. made her
First Holy Communion last
Sunday morning. The Tans-
leys entertained at a break-
iast open house in her honor
afterwards.

* * *
Mrs. Irene Jack, who has

been convalescing at her
daughter's home in Ferndale,
was in P in^ney last weekend
visiting at the home of an-
other daughter, Mrs. Robert
Ackley. Mrs. Cleo Cullom,
Mrs. Ida Frye, and Mrs. Es-
tella Tubbs called on Mrs.
Jack Saturday afternoon.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Czer-

winski and family spenf the
weekend in Bay City visiting
at the home of Mrs. Czerwin-
ski's mother. While there,
Frank and son, Mike, did some
unsuccessful hunting, we hear.

DENNIS JAMES POHL
ARRIVES

It's a new baby boy,
n med Dennis James, at the
Melvin Pohl home at Port-
age Lake. The baby, born
Tuesday, Oct. 15, weighed
7 pounds and 3 ounces at
the St. Joseph Merry Hos-
pital in Ann Arbor. Dennis
James joins a sister, Patty
Jo, age 3<2> and a brother,
Melvin, aged 11 months. Mrs.
Pohl is the former Joan
Kinsey.

* * •
Mr. and Mrs. Lucius Doyle,

Sr. were in Ypsilanti last Sun-
day visiting with Mr; and
Mrs. Max Smith.

* • * *

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Nash
and grandson, Stephen Bek-
kering, spent the weekend at
Niles, Mich., with the David
Nash family. On Sunday, Mrs.
Mark Nash's sister. Mrs. Clar-
ence Wollenhaupt, Mrs. SaHy
Hendrixson, and Carla Hen-
drixson, al] of Otsego, came to
Niles- to have Sunday dinner
with the Nashes.

* * •
The Bridge Club met with

Mrs. Florence Atlee at her
Portage Lake home last Mon-
day.

Pfc. liolly Cole, who has
been stationed with the army
in Kentucky, left Tuesday. Oc-
tober 15, for Germany where
he expects to be stationed
until January of 1965. Mrs.
Cole is at present staying with
her family, the Loy Bonds of
Unadiila Street.

• • »
Daniel Muellerleile, son of

Mr. and. Mrs. Dennis Mueller-
leile of Chilson Road, made
his First Holy Communion la>t

morning at ihe $:3

Rushin* Roulette h> chon

mass, St. Patrick's Catholic
Church in Brighton. His par-
ents entertained at breakfast
afterwards at their home. The
guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Czerwinski, Mrs. Lloyd
Nash, Mrs. Gerald Ritzer of
Hamburg, and Mrs. Marge
Baker of Chilson Road.

• » •

HAY RIDE — BARBECUE
AH a grand finale to home

butchering, Mr. and Mrs.
Don Gearhart of Cedar Lake
Road entertained about 85
persons at a large barbecue.

Barbecued pork, goat, and
cldcken were on the menu
for the relative* and friend*
Saturday, Oct 12. A hay rkfo
around the Mirrounding area
followed the barbecue.

* «• *

Mr. and Mrs. Robert ReacT
spent part of the week in the
Upper Peninsula. They were
back in time to attend the
wedding of Mrs. Read's neph-
ew, Robert Reid of Gregory,
to Joanne Barnum of Ann Ar-
bor, at Unadilla last Saturday
evening, October 26.

i s
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Pinckney People You Know
BY DOLLY BAUUHN

THE BUSINESS and
PROFESSIONAL CORNER

Wiltm Electrical

Pinckney

Service

Electrical Contracting
6000 West M-36 Pinckney

Phone UP 8-5558

Lavey Insurance

Agency
Auto • Home • Businm

Ph. Uptown 8-3221
PH. UP 8-3234

Don C. Swarthout
FUNERAL HOME

Modern Equipment

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Phone UP 8-3172

L. J. Swarthoot
Building & Contracting

Hornet. Cottages. Garages
1292 Darwin Road, Pinckney

114 West Main Street

at the present time.
• * •

Hunters at the Windy-Cliff
cabin at Lovells last weekend
were Win Baughn, Lawrence
Baughn, Olin Robinson and
Harold Henry.

Cliff Miller, Ted Gray and
Dale Miller took in the How-
ell-Haslett football game at
Page Field, Friday night, in
which Dale's son, Bill, was one
of the star players for the
Howell team. After the game,
Cliff, Ted and Dale took off
for Lovells to join the rest of
the "gang" at the Windy-Cliff.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Read

spent last Sunday in Jackson
visiting with Mrs. James Cle-
land, Mrs. Read's sister.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Harden

of Dexter were dinner guests
last Sunday at the Lloyd Har-
den home in honor of Joseph's
First Holy Communion,

• • •
BUSY DAY

FOR THE CAMBURNS
Saturday, October 26, will

be a day that will remain
long In the memory of Lu-
cille and Larry Camburn—
it wa« certainly jam-packed
with activities. High on the
list, of course, would be the
honor of being installed M
Worthy Matron and Patron
in the OES that evening.

In the afternoon, the Cam-
burns attended the wedding
of Mrs. Camburn's niece, Jo-
Anne Barnum of Ann Arbor
to Robert Reid of Gregory
at the Presbyterian Church
in Unadilla and the recep-
tion that followed.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Gor-
ton of Beulah and their son,
Ralph, a freshman at the
C o r M, were—weekend
guests at the home of the
Camburns, a t t e n d i n g the
wedding and the OES In-
stallation with Lucille and
Larry.

Mr. and Mrs. Claire Bar-
num of Unadilla, parents of
the bride^ Joaqne, attended
the OES installation Satur-
day evening also — H n .
Barnum looking very lovely
in her "mother of the bride"
wedding attire and corsage*

• • •
Mrs. Muriel McGuire and

daughter, Cathy, of Orchard
Lake spent Friday with the
Fred Reads.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hall

called on the Perry Browns of
Ann Arbor last Sunday eve-
ning.

• * •
Mr. and Mrs. Cass Clinton

and Cass's brother, Dr. Mark
Clinton, and wife, had dinner
last Wednesday at the Holi-
day Inn in Ann Arbor.

Gerald Clinton, son of the
Cass Clintons, and his son,
Roy, drove out from Detroit
last Saturday to spend the
day with the Clintons.

• * •
BIRTHDAY FOR

DOROTHY DINKEL
Friday evening, neighbors of

Dorothy Dinkel gathered at
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Amburgey on Main
Street to help her, Dorothy,
celebrate her birthday. Pres-

CASH LOANS
SIGNATURE ft FURNITURE « AUTO

SEIVICE FINAICE C l
Washington at Division

"In the Ftnaaet Center"

TELEPHONE ttt-ttftl
"A FRIENDLY HOME OWNED COMPANY*

# FREB PARKING #

Mrs. Harolil Riggs returned
home Sunday alter spending
since last Thursday in the
Howell Health Center. ^She had
su!"gery on that day/ but is
home and feeling fine now.

* * *
Mrs. James iHelen) Dunn is

a patient at the Howell Health
Center. She had surgery last

"How To Get the Must Out Of | Michigan. The best of
Your Advertisement Dollar".

t

R*ckl«ss driving caused more than 572,000 casualties
hi 1962.

GREGORY AREA

Thursday, and again Saturday,
feels "pretty good'1, but does
not plan to be home before
the end of this week. Her
daughter. Denise, is staying ^t
the Lloyd Hendee residence
"till mother gets home."

* 0 »

Dr. Cecil Hendee of Lansing
was among the pheasant hun-
lei"s at the Lloyd Hendee home
Satu l-day.

• * •
Birthday felicitations were in

order for James Pietile Octo-
ber 25. He turned 14 on this
day. Many happy returns of
the day, Jim!

• * »
Mr. Lee I.asey and son.

Robert are in Chicago this
week, attending a hardware
convention,

• * «
The James Douglas' family

have moved to a new residence
at Buck Lake. Their former
address was 4460 W. Shaffer
Road. They feel sure they will
like the lake atmosphere very
much.

Katherine Sullivan and

Happy anniversary to Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Read October
31st and to Mr. and Mrs. Lee
McMichael on November 3rd.
May you all have many happy
returns of the day!

By M
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Amer-

man and family of Ann Arbor
spent Sunday afternoon with
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Amor-
man.

* • •
Mr. and Mrs, W. B. Clark,

and Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Clark and family visited the
Art Maschke family Monday
evening.

James and Barbara Camp-
bell, and ••little" Jimmy had
dinner last Saturday w i t <i
James' sister, the ('lair John-
sons of Ann Arbor.

* » •

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Campbell
had a very pleasant surprise
Sunday afternoon when their
daughter, Mary Ann Phelps,
ami family, of Wahash, In-
dianna drove in. unannounced!

» * *

Stanley Ko/ij and Margaret
Hill have birthdavs on October
oOth, John Reiiiel on October
31st, Barbara Johnson on No-
vember 1st. Helen VanBlair-
cum, Horace D. Cole, and Eliz-
abeth Henry on November 4th,
and Chuck Wilshire on Novem-
ber 3Ul, Jiiippy. ...hirthdiiy to
them, each and every one!

* * ¥

Mrs. Doris Sannes, and small
son, called at the Dispatch of-
fice Tuesday morning. The
Sannes' are former Pinckne>
People, that moved to the Chel-
sea area this pu.sl MIHIUMM.

Tom Read, son o! Mrs. Mary
Read, has decided to pursue

Tom.

COMMUNITY
SERVICE AUTO

Broad Auto
protection at
"Safe Driving
Plan1' rates.

No Farm Bureau
membership
required. «V

Contact me today/

Donald Brinks-agent J
DuUher Rd.

Howe!!. Michigan
Phone N2(»..M-12

FARM BUREAU
INSURANCE
Companies of
Michigan

'TAJNT AlWAVS THE
SIZE C( YOU* CAR THAT
3AU6K THE MEASURE
O' TOUR HAPPINESS.'

Oar smaller customers get the
•tldentlea as the Urge
•f ma prodact You'll

If yon

O J GWEL

ent beside the Dinkels and
the Amburgeys were Mr. and
Mrs. M. E. Darrow, Mr. and
Mrs. Floris Clarke, and Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Shirley.

• • *
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Kinsey

are back in Pinckney after a
two-week trip to Pensacola,
Florida. Although the Kinseys
drove, you could say they
made a flying trip — made it
there in two days. While there
they visited with Mrs. Kin-
sey's aunt and uncle.

-" • • •

Sunday caller* at the home
of the C. J. Clintons were
Mrs. Clinton's nephew, Major
Fishbeck, wife, and daughter,
Stephanie. Major Fishbeck is
stationed at the Metropolitan
Airport.

• • *
Tom Line, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Thomas G. Line of Cedar
Lake Road, and BarbaFa Wa-
terbury, daughter of the Jaek
Waterburys of Hamburg, will
be married November 1st at
the Green Oak Free Method-
ist Church.

• • •
RICHARDSON-MASS PY

HUNTING TRIP
Woodroe Manwy of Rush

Lake Road and Ivan Rich
ardson of the Dexter-Pinck-
aey JRo»4t who left Oct. 19,
have Just returned from a
fishing and hunting trip to
Aberdeen, South Dakota. If
Aberdeen seems to ring a
bell in your memory — It's
been in the news a lot late-
ly — that where the latest
group of quintuplets waft
born recently. Massey and
Richardson, who were stay-
Ing with some of Mr. Rlch-
ardsen's relatives, thought
they might catch a glimpse
of Aberdeen's famous new
citizens, but found the hos-
pital guarded with state po
lice to ward off all visitors.

The hunting was only fair,
too; It rained, rained and
rained — but not a drop for
onr dry woods here.

O/ColOCYStl.

lough from the Air Force base,
in California.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Myer

were Tuesday supper guests
t of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Myer
and family lo celebrale Bud's
birthday.

* * *
The Paul Muffats have sold

their home to the William
Barbers. The Moffats have
purchased the Arthur McCleer
home.

«-v * •
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Em-

bury visited Mr. Clyde Meabun
at St. Joseph Hospital Thurs-
day.

» * •
Miss Kathryn Leeko nf

Munith, and Misses May Hovv-
lett, and Jennie McGuffy of
Jackson were Thursday lunch-
eon guests of their cousins,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mar-
shall.

Con^ratulatfons, lo Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Chipman on thefr
66th wedding anniversary Sun-
day.

• • •
Mrs. Hazel Watkins spent

last week with I he HoJlis
Hoiloway family,

• # •
Mr. and Mrs. George Mar-

shall, Mrs. Maxine Sweet and
Marcia attended the wedding
of their cousin at Parma Sat-
urday.

* • *
Mr. and Mn», William Bar-

ber are the parents of a son,
born Oct. 18.

• * •
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hewlett,

and Mr. and Mrs. Laurnxr
Barbour attended the Annual
Homelite Chain Saw promo-
tion banquet Saturday at
Madison Heights.

Sullivan's parent's home ]
in Plainfield. They enjoyed a
dinner "fit for a king", and
then enjoyed home movies,
shown by an uncle, also pres-
ent, that were taken of Nova
Scotia, New York, and Penn-
sylvania.

• * •

The Louis Riggs family are
all back home now! Louis spent
last week moose hunting in
Canada, (and had no luck at
all, they just never will know
what moose meat tastes like J
now!) and Mrs. Louis Riggs ac- ;
companies her mother, Mrs. \
Bond Collier, to Wisconsin lo :
visit relatives. 1

• * •
Grandma and Grandpa (Rob-

ert > Tasch received word from
Chicago, a new grand-daughter
has arrived as of October 20.
an 8 pound one, named Jen-
nifer Louise. The Taseh's
daughter. Gretchen, is doing
firtfr, and is-at home now with
"Daddy", Paul Cromwell.

• * •
Mrs. Irvin Kennedy and Miss

Gertrude Spe.'irs, v i s i t i n g
Pinckney friends and relatives
while here from California,
called on Mrs. Lloyd Hnnjen
ond Mrs. Mabel ' BcJJ JaV
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Ellen Leedy and daugh-
ter, Judy, were supper guests
at the Lloyd Harden's Tues-
day evening in honor of Judy
Liz Harden's very first birth-
day!

Mel Reinhard, a graduate of
Aquinas College, Columbus,
Ohio, plans to renew many
friendships and acquaintances
Tuesday when he returns to
that city, mainly to address a
Seminar of Junior Achieve-
ment groups on the subject;

completing a three month ap-
prenticeship al the Muehlii:
Funeral Chapel in Ann Aiboi.
where it was requested ho room
during this period of deciding
should I? of shouldn't I? Now
he has made up his mind and
will attend U of M, tor iwn
\eais and spend one year -'• t
an embalming school in Waym\

SNEDICOR'S

IX PINCKNEY
WEDNESDAY and

SATURDAY
220 So. Michigan Ave.

Howell Ph. 330

LEN and ED PAINTERS
WE PAINT EVERYTHING—Law or Small!

HOUSES OUR SPECIALTY
FOR FREE ESTIMATES

CALL DETROIT TI 6-6182 Collect, Daytime

—or—
PINCKNEY 878-332:5—6 to 9 P.M.

> • ;

"Moonlight Jackpot Doubles"
Every Sat. Night 10:30 P.M.

PAYS FOR YOl'R BOWLIMJ AND

PRIZES-PRIZES
• You dr. not have lo !»«>" 1 rvfrv S»it. Niuht.
• No limit to rum ninny Sal. nluht* you bowl.

LaRosa llmvlintf IJIIH'*
m U. MAIN — PINC'KNKV ' A M , H7S-&921

*?:%
- > , < ; * > * .

&**

wfflPKJ?* * ^^s

• v '>*•

You may be Buying » New Car
It's easier with our convenient and

popular low-cost auto loan. Payments

can be arranged to fit your income.

Fast* friendly service usually puts the

money at your disposal within 24

hours.

Then you can shop at leisure, with

the full bargaining power of a "cash

buyer." Leave those repair bills be-

hind. Start fresh with a new car at

low cost Bank rates!

McPherson jtate
HOWttl Mi* PINCKNEY

m8*rt4m$ Simet tmST
TRY OUR DRIVB IN BANKING
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Personals
IF YOU HAVE a drinking
problem, Write Alcoholics Ano
aymout. P. O. Box 182, Whh.
mort Late, M I ^ I P * tfx

BLUE LUSTRE not only rids
carpets at tott but leaves pile
soft and lofty. Rent electric
•hampooer $1.00. Geo. B. Ratz
ft Son, Hdwe.

10-80-x

NOTICE
KARL'S TV now open every
tveninf ontO 9 pjzu large
node of reconditioned used
TV*. 104 W. Grand River.

t-f-x

Found
LOST: GRAY, TIGER striped
tabby eat, part Angora, large
bushy tail, vicinity of Kissane
Ave. 229-6958 after 6 P.M.

10-30-x

BEAGLES, 2 females, Spikey
A Ditte, lost n e a r Howell.
Ditte limps, reward. Howell
8046.

11-6-x

FOR SALE
Household

USED GAS RANGES • Roper,
Detroit Jewel, Kenmore, ex-
cellent condition, free delivery
and installation. 90 day guar-
antee* Consumers Power Co.,
Phone Howell 640. t-f-x

\ . GOOD USED BDRM., living
rm. A dining rm. furniture.
Many other household items.
Open afternoons. Auction Sale
•very Sat. night, 7:30 p.m. 9010
Pontiac Trail, South Lyon,
Mich. 10-29-x

Plan Your
Activities Ahead

Y O U
Beautiful

Brighton j
Dining ttoont or Meeting j

for Any Occasion >

Call 229-6389 j
Doug. Parmenter j

t-f-x

. j

Mt. Brighton
Lodge

Available
) Parties # Meetings

# Receptions
With or Without

Food Service

Call 229-6389
Doug. Parmenter

t-f-x. j

WANT AD RATES
12 WORDS MINIMUM CHARGE '

*• m WOBD O V B U WIMUM
SBOOND INSERTION SBc fTBST IS WOODS

to EACH ADDITIONAL WORD
tftc EXTRA ft>B A BOS REPLY

DEADUNK TDOB SCHEDULES
AJBGCS — TLJES. NOON — DISPATCH TUBS. NOON

BAOUB — TUBS. NOON

SIUT0MOM0W
•ataWITWTOMBa

A D . . PAPERS
- THE —
Pinckney
Dispatch

PRICE

FOR SALE

SINGER, Fall Sale floor mod-
els and demonstrators up to
$50. off including Slant-O-Ma-
tics, Vacuum Cleaners, $39.95;
Used Machines, $19.95 up;
Typewriters, $49.95 floor pol-
ishers, $24.88. Phone Norman
Pilsner, AC 9-9344, your only
authorized representative for
The Singer Co. 10-30-x

COMPLETE SEWING Machine
Sales & Service. Also Author-
ized Hoover Dealer, with Sales
A Service Whitmore Lake. 449-
9551. t-f-x

36" GAS RANGE, wringer
type washing machine, cabinet
ironer. AC 7-3553 after 6 p.m.

10-30-p

ELECTRIC stove; 9 x 12 rug;
antique picture frames. Call
227-7779. 7345 W. Grand River.

10-30-x

KELVINATOR upright freez-
er, 12 cu. ft. $75.00 Wm. Pierce,

tfx

DOUBLE BED spring and
mattress, excellent condition,
$25- Electric 2#'- Hot P-el***

$2.00; LiAou Kress -Kd. Baas
Lake, Lakeland.

10-30-x

HOOVER upright with attach-
ments, 3 payments, $6.00. Call
Howell 791.

10-30-x
3 PC. BLONDE dinette set,
china cabinet, buffet and table,
extra leaf, with 6 chairs, ex-
cellent condition. AC 9-2661.

11-13-x

KIRBY VACUUM cleaner,
power polisher, grinder, car
waxer, like new. Will sacrifice
for $33, or $5.10 month. Call
Howell 791.

10-30-x

SINGER SEWING machine,
A-l condition. No attachments
needed to button hole, mono-
gram, embroidery, etc. Pay off
last 5 payments of $7.00 each.
Call Howell 791.

10-30-x

TILE — LINOLEUM-
FORMICA

—CUSTOM WORK-
IDEAL FLOOR

COVERING
5483 Greenfield Rd.

Brighton, Mich.

Phone 227-6024 for Free
Home Estimate

I4HIN MIIMMJ Uiti HUM I INMtHI IMM

!

;

I

UVINIISTON SECURITY POLICE
Armed and Bonded Guards

Night Patrols
WHI jjatrpl anything:, lakefront homes, buildings,
factories, etc for fire and theft prevention and

window breakage.
WILL FURNISH PLANT GUARDS

Call Pinckney 878-5S33

BUYER'S GUIDE
••••••4

BRI8MT0N SWEET SHOP
— 1U W. Msft t t — Ph.

SEALTEST ICE CREAM
• • • • « • • !

.<#?*??£
MRs«sn by HsfltiV
Wmmuff Wtmkftkmm Floral Ot.

Fhosw HoweU tS4

Shop & Save

At Your

flaabli's Slut
fsr

Hardwan — Ptlat

UMBA

FOR SALE
Houseshoes

SINGER ZXG ZAG fancy stitch
sewing machine in beautiful
cabinet 1963 model Fully au-
t o m a t i c. No atachments
needed. Take over payments
$7.97 mon. Full price $70.81.
Call Howell 791.

10-30-x

IT' CROSLEY TV, table model,
needs repairs, $10., call 229-
7803 after 5 p.m. t-f-x

REPOSSESSED Stereo con-
sole, take over balance of
$11.64 per mo. Stevens Furni-
ture, Howell 1717. 10-30-x

USED TV SPECIALS Philco
21" and motorola 21" with new
picture tubes, $45.00 Admiral
21", Emeraen 21", Sylvania 21"
A Hoffman- Also several used
TVs, as Js. $10.00 Whitmore
Lake 449-9551.

10-30-x

FOR SALE
Miscellaneous

HOT PASTIES — Also Donuts
and fried pies - - 170 Center Stu,

f B f e £ £ a i
, Yhurs. Fri., Sat & Sun.

open 10 a.m., Phone 685-1496.
t-f-x

P R O T E C T YOUR HOME
FROM TERMITES. For fur-
ther information call F. T
Hyne and Son, AC 7-1851.

t-f-x

WALTZ THRU washday with
Kelvinator Golden Touch wash-
ers & dryers. Special prices,
special holiday financing. See
us and save. Hartland Area
Hardware, Hartland 2511.

11-6-x

CAMPER for backend of a
pickup, sleeps 5, stove with
oven, $150.00. 509 Flint Rd.

11-6-p

ROCKING CHAIR, $15.00; 40"
x 18" mirror, lamps, pale blue
formal, $15.00, other ladies
clothing, size 11-12; men's
sport coats, 38-40. Evening!
only, Pinckney, 878-6617.

10-30-x

MOSBURG 22 Cal. semi-auto-
matic, 7 shot clip, 4x scope,
good condition $25.00. Call 227-
7151 ask for MrsStimer.

STEREO Console, 4 speed rec-
ord player, AM & FM radio,
like new, $125.00. 2683 Gary
Ave. Pine Lodge Trailer Court.

10-30-p

CHAIN SAWS for rent. Rent
all center — 10461 E. Grand
River. Phone 229-6120.

11-20-x

COLEMAN oil floor furnace,
1020 Brighton Lake Rd,, Phone
Detroit, KE 5-5639, make us
offer. 10-30-p

275 GAL, OIL tank, $15.; '49
P l y m o u t h engine, $25., ex-
change. J & J Auto Parts,
4669 U.S.-23, AC 9-6972.

10-30-x

BRIGHTON
ARGUS

AC 7-7151

PINCKNEY
DISPATCH
UP 8-3141

WHITMORB
EAGLE

AC 7-7151

ARGUS e EAGLE • DISPATCH #) WED., OCT. 30, 1963

FOR SALE
Miscellaneous

GIRL'S snow suit, size 4; white
boots, size 7. Pinckney 878-
3426. 10-30-p

HOLLAND furnace and stoker
$25., 229-6436. 10-30-x

TWO 6:70 x_15 recapped snow
tires and tubes; play pen; as-
sorted inner french doors. Rea-
sonable. 878-3482. 10-30-x

LOOM, for making rugs, floor
model, complete accessories AC
9-6635 evenings. 11-6-x

DEER RIFLE, 35 Winchester,
self loading, 2 clips A 85 shells.
Call 229-2075 after 5 pjn.

11-6-x

moved, has cot, gas heater,
lights. $95. 9859 E. Grand River,
Brighton. 11-6-x

FOR SALE
Miscellaneous

WOOD, by the cord, stove fur-
nace or fireplace. AC 7-4921.

11-20-x

UNDERWOOD Standard Type*
writer, excellent condition, $30.
Phone AC 7-1565 after 6 pja.
daily or weekends. 10-30-x

PLAN NOW for Christmas, buy
a good used bike or place your
order now. We have used bikes
for girls, boys and adults, $6.
up. Racer with 3 speed hub,
$?•>., «3M K: Horih Stj Brigh-
ton, t-f-p

EVERGREENS and deciduous
trees, reasonably priced, Bring
jsntaijiersy shovel, A dig

EVERGREENS, $1.00 to $3.00,
Log Cabin Nursery, 8870 Ever-
green Rd., turn off U.S.-23 on
to Silver Lake Rd., half way
between Grand River and Whit-
more Lake. tfx

NEED CASH? We pay cash or
trade; used guns and outboard
motors. Mill Creek Sporting
Goods, Dexter. t-f-x

NERVOUS TENSION? Can't
sleep? Relax with Sleep-Wei
Capsules 98c. Uber's Drug

11-6-p

sery, 1401 S. Hughes Rd, Lake
Chemung. 10-30-x

BLUE SNARE drum, with
sticks and wires, paid $84., will
sell for $40., 229-2652.

10-30-x

TWO 10 light, 2' . 4" x 6' - 6"
French doors with hardware;
one 24" x 36" double hung sash
and frame; one Z - 6" x 6' - 8"
x 1 V two panel door. Pinck-
ney 878-9725. 10-30-x

AIR COMPRESSOR for rent
Sterling Drilling Gb. Call Ho>
well 1787. t-f-x

CHEVY pick-up, also Holland
coal furnace, both in good con-
dition. Call AC 7-6731 after 6
p.m. t-f-x

WINTER SKI EQUIP.—Boots,
poles, wax, etc. Wilson's Mid-
State Marine, Inc., Lake Che-
mung. Phone Howell 274.

t-f-x

TRY DIADAX—formerly Dex-
A-Diet, 2 weeks supply, $1.98
Uber's Drug.

12-4-p

AUTO PARTS, Mufflers, Gen-
erators, Fuel Pumps, Brake
Shoes, Glass Packs. American
Auto Ace. 126 E. Grand River,
Brighton. t-f-x

25 SCHOOL DESKS, old style,
Graflex camera, Verifox dup-
licator, legal size, hypotograp-
hie trays, sink, exposure me-
ters, Yashica Mat, Minnox Sub-
miniature camera, etc. Call
363-4723, Milford. 10-30-x

VOSS SMALL grand piano
walnut finish, boat motors A
trailer, Chris Craft 16 ft., 40
H.P. Electric start Johnson
motor. AC 9-6831. t-f-x

Professional and
Business Directory

FUKEBAL BOMB

AMBULANCE SERVICE
706 W. Main, Ph. 229-9871

DR. JOHN ft. TULLEY

duropractop
Toes.-Tlntn.-8at.
9 sua. to 6 pjn.

44t W. Main St.
AC

Fnrfeeeloaal Bids* Brlgfetea
OK. W. W. MADDEN

MOIL, Ttie, Than* Fit 9-5
Wednesday A Saturday 9-12
North 8 t — AC 9-6254

Uso The
Professional

Directory

T o r A Lovelier You19

r- Open tivenings —
MUGSTOM BEAVTt

SALOM
US W. ttarth S t AC

CUKE'S FLORIST
Ma* VP9J* M f H f

AC 7-

OOLT PAKE

INSURANCE

All Forms of Cover ace
307 W. MAIN STREET

7-un
S-M-p

P. iiUwrs— OTM

VETEROf ASIAN

Evenings 7 - 8:30 P.M.
* or by appointment

324 W. Gd River, Brighton

AC1-4SU

Electrical Contractor

OAiFMEl

AppHsnot Repair and

Ph. AC 7-7*11. S21 W. Mil l

PAJJfRMO
A

WaflWohiBf

LB0KU81UWE
A C M M 1

JOHN DEERE 1010 ipedal 3
plow tractor, priced ai low u
$2,495. with three point hitch
(only one to a customer). Ask
us about attractive extended
credit deal on this 6 other
equipment H a r t l a n d Area
Hdwe., Phone Hartlaild 2511.

10-30-x

CIDER, fresh and sweet, 70
cents per gallon. Special rates
in large lots or bulk, in your
jug or keg. George Charboneau,
9040 Farley Rd. Pinckney 878-
6603. 10-30-x

Pels & Animals
REGISTERED CORRIDALE
yearling Rams, ft Ram Lambs.
Emerald Acres — H. Stroop —
1260 N. Hughes Rd. Howell,
Mich. Phone 1014W1 Howell.

t-f-x

AKC SILVER gray minature
poodle, male, 6 mos., Champion
stock. HI 9-870L t-f-x

SALE OR TRADE: Several
more colts ready for weaning.
Especially good confirmation.
Also 1 & 2 year old mares A
geldings. Shown by appoint-
ment only, no Sunday sales.
Thomas G. Sharpe, 4603 Ar-
gentine Rd. Phone HoweU 991-

11-6-x

CUTE BEAGLE puppies —
free to good homes. 227-6531.
8282 Woodland Shore Drive.

10-30-x

MASONRY
WORK

BRICK, BLOCK,
CEMENT and STONE

Any s ta Job wanted
New or Repair

John Holtz

Pels ft Animals
LARGE RABBITS. Pinckney,
878-3145, after 4 P.M.

10-30-p

Crops for Sale
POTATOES $1.00 per bag,
baled hay and straw. Gregory
498-2435. Charles Kaiser, 15811
West M-36. 11-13-x

BALED STRAW — 400 baled
loads, minimum Call Root
Page, Saranac, Mich^ 3197.

t-f-x

MACa, 13.00 per busfael; Red
Spys, $2.50 per bushel, Sebagos
and Katahdon potatoes, $135
a crate, also, other vegetables.
Bring containers. George Char-
boneau, 9040 Farley Road,
Pinckney 878-6603. 10-30-x

Mobile Homes
•2C0 DOVirTT — on Great Lakes
trailer, 10 x 45, 1958 model, ?
bdrm., front kitchen, oil heat,
located on lake, for informa-
tion call 227-5284, 8 ajn. to

: t-f-p

SALE OR rent, *itii op-
tion to buy, 2 bdrm. mobile
home, desirable couple wanted.
Call GEneva 8-4934.

10-30-x

FOR RENT OR SALE 2 bed-
room trailer. Lake frontage lo-
cation. Excellent transporta-
tion, reasonable 227-1693.

VAGABOND 19 5 9 MOBILE
Home, 10 x 50; A-l condition,
gas heat, air conditioning, auto,
washer - dryer, many other
features. Must be seen to be
appreciated. Not a buy, but a
steal at $4,500. See it at 71
Terrace in Country Estates
Mobile Home Community at
58220 W. 8 Mile Rd. after 7
p.m. or week-ends or phone
South Lyon, GE 8-3601 after
6 p.m. or week-ends.

t-f-x

USED CARS
'56 BUICK, good condition, AC
9-6540. 10-30-p

1957 MERCURY 2-door, H.T.,
$225., good shape. Call 227-2968
after 5 p.m. 10-30-x

A N T I Q U E 1930 Chevrolet
Rumble seat roadster. $800.
Dexter HA 6-9584. 10-30-p

1960 CHEVROLET Converti-
ble, blue, 348 cu. in., stick,
38,000 miles, $1,250., AC 7-3430.

10-30-x

CAR PARTS—1953 Ford, only
47,000 miles, good motor, tires,
new battery, radio, heater,
spotlight, transmission. Call
AC 9-9953 between 8:30 and
5:00. 11-6-x

1960 FALCON, 2 door, std.
trans. Phone Howell 3065 after
4:30 p.m. 11-6-p

47% TON Chev. Pick-up, runs
good, $95. UP 8-3110.

10-30-x

USED CARS
1951 CADILLAC Good tires,
good motor. $150, Call AC 9-

10-30-x

Boats - Motors
Marine

ACT NOW — BOAT SALE
Fishing Boats, Runabouts, Can-
oes, Pontoon Boats. All at huge
savings. Watercraft Hdq., 82 E.
Shore Dr., Whitmore Lake HI
9-8191. t-f-x

LET US WINTERIZE and
store YOUR outboard motor.
McCulloch Sales A Service, Re-
pairing all makes. Mannings
Sport Center Whitmore Lake,
449-895L t-f-x

EVTNRUDE outboard, with
5 gal. gas can A hose, excellent
condition. Call AC 9-6268 or
AC 9-6280, day or evening.

t-f-p

SPECIAL clearance "on 1963
and used boats A motors. Wil-
son's Mid-State Marine, Inc.,
Lake Chemung, Phone Howell
274. t-f-x

12 FT, ALUM* Hy«*-s- "fcosl;

or AC 9-6280, day or night.
t-f-p

WANTED
TO DO REWEAVTNG, TAIL-
ORING, MENDING and AL-
TERATIONS. Mrs. Cecil Gore,
phone AC 9-2732, t-f-x

WANTED — 20" and 24"
bicycles or parts for rebuilding.
130 E. North St., Brighton.

HELP WANTED
Male or Female
WANTED—Man or woman on
part time basis to serve custo-
mers in Brighton. Many need-
ing Rawleigh Products. Splen-
did opportunity with permanent
income. Write Rawleigh, Dept.
MCJ 680-126, Freeport I1L

10-30-x

HELP WANTED
FEMALE

DOES your income keep you
from starting a business of your
own? Would you like to build
security tor yourself and fam-
ily without an investment? If
so, and you are 22 years or
older, and have a car, write
to J.C. Eames, Watkins Pro-
ducts, Inc., Box 550, Barberton,
Ohio. 10-30-x

TYPIST, familiar with general
office work, Experienced or
will train, for dictaphone &
Teletype. Write qualifications
A references to Box K 312 %
The Brighton Argus.

, 10-30-x

Sparky says:

1955 BUICK Club Coupe, Very
good condition 9295.00. 9885 N
Main St 449-8781. 10-30-x

1963 FALCON Stt, Wagon,
3,500 miles, actual mflet. Estate
of Eveline Klages, Edward H.
Sibolcke administrator, 2891
Park Laws Dr. Phone 227-7729.
Bought Jan. 87, 1963.

1040-p

1961 CHEVROLET, V8, 4 DR.
sedan, A-l condition. Pboos
Howell 1132J2.

10-30-p

HELF WANTED

WANTED • Secretary. Musi
be able to take dictation A
type. Good starting salary
A p p l y to Van Winkle, Van
Winkle A HeUUdnen, Attor-
neys, First Nat'l Banlt-Bldg.
Howell Phone Howell 56 col-
lect 11-6-a

LADIES WANTED for part
time telephone sales work $1.22
per hr. Call Howard 615.

lO

HELP WANTED
MALE

MTT.T. HAND — experienced
on tool work — apply at Fow-
lerville Machine Products, Fow<
lervflle, Michigan. 10*30-p

CARPENTER or man handy
w i t h tools, for information
call AC 7-7365.

10-30-x
OFFICE MANAGER, book-
keeper for country elevator,
complete responsibility, or will
consider older man experienced
in farm problems using a
bookkeeping service. Call 2177-

JANITOR — Elderly man, 12
to 4 only, 5 days wk. Phone 229-
6829. for interview. 10-30-p

MECHANIC wanted — Bullard
Patton Pontiac, 227-1971.

10-30-x

CONTINUED
NEXT PAGE

Emit E. Engel
DECORATOR

Sigm
Painting — Wall Paper

114 School S t Brighton

AC 7-5941

FOR RENT
SIGNS

BRIGHTON ARGUS
OFFICE

107 E. Grand River
Brighton, Mich.

OR
PINCKNEY DISPATCH

OFFICE

AUTO INSURANCE
For Cancelled—Rejected—

Financial Responsibility
No waiting. 20% down
and 6 to 8 payments.

Nelson Ins. A Real Estate
9555 Main St., Whitmore

Phone HI 9-9751 t-f-x

1963 2-DR. CHEVY Impala,
V-8, Turbo-fire engine, power
steering, low mileage, owner
left for military service. Pinck-
ney 878-9725. ^

10-30-x

• *J*-19 pa

PACKAGE
SM-U pat S m ts-f9 eas-U

LIQUORS

ope_s
COLD BEER — WINES

Foodt

Black Dirt -Top Sol
Bmi tent, CrwM 8taM

~U Smi «r Char

(Ufa's Excavatng

Ctt mryo** <**
it tbt first sift of

S a o k t m F J l

KITCHENS
CUSTOM DESIGNED

WIDE COLOR
SELECTION

BUY DIRECT
FROM FACTORY

AGENTS
Henry &

Associates
Hartlud 2661

tfx

NEED MONEY ?
Convert Your Land Contract

To Cash!

CALL AC 94804

1

HELP WANTED
CITY OF BRIGHTON. MICH.

Applications are being taken for the position of
water plant operator with the City Public Works
Department Applicants must be in good health,
matt be a high school graduate and possess good
character references. Age limit 21 years through
35 years. ^*^

Application forms may be obtained mt the Oty
Hafl at which time an appointment will be made
for an Interview. Applications wflT be closed Jio-

g atlSolPM. Afl riiiSS

J. ELSiford
City

• 4 •••



GETTING DOWN TO

THB POINT OP SALE

Lfldng a house is one thing. Signing on the dotted toe
hi quite another!

If your property Is on the market, yon want ACTION.
If nothing seems to happen, call us. Well help you find
a buyer promptly.

LIVINGSTON REALTY CO.
BRIGHTON OFFICE HOWELL OFFICE
118 E. Grand River 112 E. Grand R i w

BATCH HOME

Exceptionally good 5-bdnn.
ranch home full basement,
attached 2 ear garage. Kit-
cfaan buflt-ins plaster w«Ds,
hardwood yVfl̂ y* Aluminum
sliding patio door. Large 110
x 200 lot on paved road

Howefl. $15300 Terms.

Phone AC 7-1481 Phone 2884

REAL ESTATE PAGE
ARGUS • EAGLE • DISPATCH •WED. , OCT. 30, 1963

LAND

Cash
Earl Garrets.

Realtor
€617 Commerce Rd.
Orchard Take, Mkn*

EMpire 8-2511 or 3-4089
t-f-x

Howell Town & Country, Inc
BRIGHTON OFFICE

108 W. MAIN
PHONE AC 7-1131

REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE
BUILDING

HOWELL OFFICE
1002 E. Grand River
Phone HoweD 2005

BRIGHTON
A BEDROOM attractive new Bi-Level — 13

X 24 carpeted living room, 12 x 20 family
Idtcfaen, sliding glassed door to enclosed
summer room, 13 x 24 family room, raised
hearth fireplace, 2 car garage, excellent
location.

5 BUDjOOOM OLDEB HOMB=Hvtos rccni,
Kitchen. Good location. Furniture included
In sale. $9,000. •

S BEDROOM HOME—glassed in front
porch
er — dryer —-range a^cT
porch — $7,500 — low down.

on

I BEDROOM ranch — near West elementary
school — panelled breezeway. $13,500. Make
cash offer.

t BA. RANCH — Ideal location - 2 baths —
fireplace — Breezeway 6 garage — See It
now.

t BEDROOM RANCH — Featuring the fam-
ily kitchen in this new home — excellent
location — $14,500 with $2,500 down.

f BEDROOM RANCH — two excellent
landscaped lots —- owner wants action
—we need offer.

BEDROOM RANCH — Completely remod-
eled — kitchen designed for the woman
who wants lots of work area — ceramic
bath — full basement — 132 x 132 lot —
must see to appreciate — $16,500 — terms.

NW SECTION — 2 bedroom ranch — 1 car
garage — family room 12 x 20. $11,500.

MILFORD
HARVEY LAKE — 4 bedroom Bi-Level —

lakefront — walkout basement —. 2 fire-
places — 2 car attached garage. $32,500.

t BEDROOM CAPECOD — fireplace in liv-
ing room — separate dining room — $13,-
500 with $2,500 down.

WHITE LAKE — Lake privileges—Excellent
one story home — built for retiring couple.
$9,800.

LAKE SHERWOOD — 4 bedroom lakefront
ranch -— an outstanding modern layout for
an active family. Full conveniences, 2 baths,
2 car attached garage, built in kitchen,
10 minutes to expressway. $31,500. E-Z
Terms.

S ACRES — 3 bedroom ranch — walkout
basement — large kitchen with studio
ceiling — near Milford Road and Grand
River Expressway — $12,750.

HARVEY LAKE — new 3 bedroom ranch —
2-car attached garage — living room car-
peted — built-in oven and range — plas-
tered walls — outstanding recreation room
in basement — immediate possession —
Owner transferred — must sell.

LAKE HOMES
BUCK LAKE — 2 bedroom ranch — living

room with fireplace.— $6,000 with $1,000
down.

CORDLET LAKE — 2 bedrooms — fireplace
In living room and dining area — glassed
in porch — attached garage — $10,900.

BUCK LAKE — 3 bedroom lakefront, pine
paneled, screened lakefront porch, $9,000.
with $3,000. down.

CROOKED LAKE — One bedroom cottage
including furniture, 12$ x 200 lot. $5,300.

WINANS LAKE — 3 bedroom brick ranch
110* frontage of improved beach — 1%
bath — commutors dream.

u u n c CHEMUNG — 1% «tory — 3 bed-
rooms — large porch — excellent beach —
$11,000.

ORE LAKE — 2 bedroom lakefront ranch —
carpeted living room — raft included —
113,900.

BAETCHE LAKE — 3 bedroom home —
living room and dining area — screened
porch — aandy beach — $12,500 — $3,000
down.

AND — Not by the tea, but beautifulStrawberry Lake - 2 bedroom 1 story home
— ideal commuting distance to Ann Arbor.

. with $LO0a down.
TrAKIC • Exert1**** beach - designed

for giffwwM"1 fun. $8*000.

HOWELL LAKE — 2 bedroom year around
home — ideal for retired couple — excel
lent condition — within V% mile of Howell
-$13,500.

LAKE CHEMTJNO — 2 bedroom cottage on
2 lots — 1H car garage — excellent beach
and well shaded — $13,500 with terms.
May purchase boat and furniture with sale.

BAETCKE LAKE — 3 bedroom cottage —
cellent beach — large screened porch —
wooded area — estate must sell.

W O O D L A N D LAKJC — 2 bedroom year

beach — tir&pUce
500 — with $2,500 down,

LAKE CHEMUNO — 2 bedroom — 50 x 100
lot — Well insulated. $7,800. with $1,000.

COUNTRY
0 ACRES — River borders one side of this

3 bedroom home — fireplace — attached
garage. $18,000. Terms acceptable.

8 BEDROOM HOME — Living and dining
room — wood paneling throughout house —
Alum, storms screens and doors —Ideal lo-
cation — $14,000.

* BEDROOM — School Lake area—1H car
garage — 174x200 ft. lot. $7,500.

HAMBURG — l t t story — 3 bedrooms —
natural fireplace — ceramic bath, excellent
location, $15,000.

PINCKNET — 2 bedroom home, full bath,
enclosed front porch. Well landscaped lot.
$7,350.

RETIRER'S DREAM — Neat 2 B. R. home
full basement, gas furnace, garage, small
lot Immediate possession. Only $8,000.
with terms.

HORIZON HILLS — 3 bedroom brick ranch
—2 car attached garage — two fireplaces
—studio living room — finished recreation
In basement — spacious lot adjoining park
area.

8 BEDROOM ULTRAMODERN RANCH —
2 car garage — paneled family room —
swimming pool — carpeted sunken living
room and dining room — 2V% ceramic baths
— 2 fireplaces — full basement — owner
must sell.

SPUR AND SADDLE LOVERS DREAM —
3 acres — ideal horse barn — garage — 3
bedroom ranch home with fireplace —
basement — adjacent to 2500 acre State
Land — excellent riding trails.

HAMBURG AREA — new Quad-Level — 3
bedroom brick home — large paneled fam-
ily room — attached one car garage —
carpeting in all bedrooms — exceptionally
scenic — good financing.

2 BEDROOM NEAR BRIGHTON, lake priv-
ileges on Noble Lake, basement with fur-
nace, completely furnished, living room and
dining area carpeted. $8,500.

8 ACRES — with private lake ~- 3 bedroom
ranch — 2 car attached garage -» just
off expressway intersection — income home
also included.

GOOD STARTER HOME. Furnished. 2 B. R.,
fun basement Immediate possession. $7,500.
small down.

HAMBURG AREA — Two family income —
coloniaMwo-story — 2 acres on black top
road — separate heating units — 2 car
garage.

FARMS
M ACRES — 3 bedroom, two story home;

other outbuildings. $14,000.
95 ACRES — 2 bedroom home, full basement,

screened front porch. $23,000.
44 ACRES — classic large farm house — roll-

ing land — 2 springs — property adjoins
Alpine Ski-Lodge.

40 ACRES -Unpolished w m - 6 bedroom
older structure — level maple floors —
rolling land — woods — a real gentleman's
farm — near expressway. $28,000.

144 ACBES-Cut fieldstone home, 6 bedrms.,
12 x 18 living room with fireplace, land in
excellent condition. $30,000. with $8,000,
down.

Boaeoe Eater
Sally Noeker Bob Fiiteh Mildred Duff Ralph Nauai
A0M8W MUtMfi ^

Ralph Banfield Frank Gould Charias Showman

ATTENTION NATURE Lo*»
an, SO acres near Brighton
tyttk. Boron R i v e r frontage,

g pines,* see this hreath-
Jocation now. $10,000,

THREE BEDROOM take-

TORE
City
room,
famp

t sea
wfca 1

800 dfl

E BEDROOM 1
home, tike new,
amntwom noon

u ffyjOpa. tscBSL

3CBC HOODED
00 f t ishafrusMi

bsaefe, eajy Js\j
WO.

snsjnxon
dtamg

h t ear

ACRES
i#je> #js>

MOIL.

LIVINGSTON REALTY CO
"EVENING CALLS-

LYNN WRIGHT, BRIGHTON AC 9-7951
LOU PARMENTER. HOWBLL 281

HSUSNS KENNEDY, HOWELL 204-W

COCKOkY HOME
ftBEDEOOM

10 acres and a 5-hdrm. older
with full

furnace, ban, chicken house.
Located 3tt mile* from
Howell. Immediate posses-
sion. JU50Q. $1,000 down.

A. C THOMPSON, Realtor

LAKE CHEMUNG — Ym fine home, 2 bedrooms,
spacious kitchen, carpeted living room, full bath,
plastered and insulated, gas heat, 24' z 24' garage.
grill — excellent location — $14,700, terms,
AN OFF SEASON BUY — Lakefront cottage,
excellent sandy beach, furnished, has furnace, lots
of sleeping room, glassed porch, only $8,600, terms,
CITY OF BRIGHTON — 3 bedroom well located
home, kitchen, living room, full bath, part base-
ment, gas heat $8,000, terms.
LAKE FRONT Year round home, fine kitchen
arrangement, spacious living room, automatic oil
heat, good beach, two car garage, big lot, $12,300,
terms.
IN COUNTRY — A new brick ranch type three
bedroom home, 2Vfc baths, spacious living room
with natural fireplace, full basement, gas heat,
attached two car garage, 100' x 175* — call on
this fine home.

WHITMORE LAKE
Price Reduced for Quick Sale!
NEW 8 BEDROOM all gms house. Large living room with
fireplace. Large kitchen with large dining area. T&ppao

i>ac> - IT' "bath*, t a t TO STtRflT

8 BEDROOM BOUSE on the lake. Fall basement, oU
heat. Quiet neighborhood. Priced for quick sale*

LOT 70 x 207 ft. on the lake. Well and leptlo tank now in,
Black Top road, $7,800.

Wm. Henry Groome's Real Estate
Phone 449-8511 Whitmore Lake

4 BEDROOM HOME in Brighton. Near schools and stores.
Extra large lot. Full basement, 2 car garage. AH rooms
are large. Ideal for big family. $12,750, terms.

4 BEDROOM LAKE home near Brighton. Living room,
dining room and large porch overlooking lake. $7,900.

2 ACRES NEAR Brighton on good gravel road. Several
good home sites. $2,100, Easy terms.

WOODLAND LAKE year around home. On good lake-
front lot. Fully insulated, easy to heat with oil furnace.
Enclosed porch. Aluminum sJorms & screens. $12,900. .

KEN SHULTZ AGENCY
Real Estate & Insurance

9987 E. Grand River — Brighton — Ph. AC 9-6158

Earl W. Kline Red estate
9817 E. Grand River Brighton, Michigan

City of Brighton
THREE BEDROOM - Large
Living Room, Utility, porch,
full bath, close to churches
and shopping. Priced to sell
Only 18,500, terms.

TWO BEDROOM - Alumi-
num Siding, Gas Heat, Full
Basement with Stall Show-
er, Storms and Screens.
$12,000, terms.
THREE BEDROOM - Lake
Frontage, Gas Heat, F u l l
Basement, terms.
TWO BEDROOM - R a n c h
Home, Large Lot, Breeze-
way, Two Car G a r a g e ,
terms.

Country
FOUR BEDROOM - Sunken
Living Room, Family Room,
Modern Kitchen, 2 V% Baths,
Basement, 2 Car Garage.
Good terms.
THREE BEDROOM - New
Tri-Level on one acre. Rec-
reation Room, Tiled B a t h ,
Extra Bath roughed-in, H.
A. oil Heat, attached t w o
car garage, Carpeted. $1,200
Down.

Lake Homes
LAKE OF THE PINES -
New Three Bedroom brick
ranch, fireplace, gas heat, 2
tiled baths, walk-out base-
ment, 2 car garage. 10%
down.
WHITMORE LAKE • 3
Bedroom, attractive h o m e
on large lot H.A. oil, 1 H
car garage, partial base*
ment, carpet, drapes, stove.
Lake privileges. $2,000 down
SILVER LAKE, Hamburg
8 % A c r e s . Modern Two
Bedroom Home, 3 car ga-
rage. 330 F t Lake Frontage
Two Bedroom Cottage. Will
sell as unit or will divide.
SCHOOL LAKE - Three
bedroom 1 tt story brick.
Separate dining room, two
stone fireplaces, f a m i l y
room, 2 ear garage, large
lot, good beach, terms.

Farms and Vacant

36 ACRES - Vacant Hart-
land Acres. $1,200 down.
39 ACRES - Close to Brigh-
ton and Expressways, l ive
Stream and Lake, terms.

Brighton 227-1021

THREE BEPROOM lakefront
cottage, fireplace, famished,
grsaual sloping, extra large
lot $12,000 $2^00 down.

TWO BEDROOM Brighton
hotttt new gst furnace,

94MDOWN
Neat and dean 2-bdrm.
home located on paved road
H mile from U.S.-18. Com-
pletely furnished. Reduced
to IWOG. Only 1900 Down.
Immediate

DOWN
Tear around home ideal for
bachelor or r e t i r e e s .
Aftwftfrwm "HHhift pwtk> door.
Completely furnished |8£00.
Only 1900 down.

80 ACBE8 — VACANT

Rolling land en U.S.-23 serv*

ke road 2H miles from in-
terchange 15 acres of woods,
2 acre pond, 300 apple tree
orchard. This prupeHy fea-
tures a beautiful bufldtng
site. Ideal for a targe coun-
try home or for subdividing.

MALE

Apply at FowlerviUe Machine
Products, Fowlerville, Mich.

10-30-p

JU5 GUARANTEE, w h i l e
training p l u s expense allow-
ance, ambitious married
f o r non-seasoned bust
must have ILS. education, good
car, and phone. For Interview
Phone Howell 2749, also part
time available.

tfx

YOUNG MAN — out of school
full time work, apply m per-
son only. Brighton Man's Wear.

10-30-x

YOUNG MAN wanted for
steady work in a specialty
printing shop. No yypoĤ w*1**
necessary. Must be neat ap-
pearing. 56200 Grand River,
New Hudson, Hours 8:30 to
4:30. 10-30-p

KITCHEN HELP, must be 18
& out of school. See Chef Rie-
ger, Canopy Hotel, Brighton.

10-30-x

FARM help-
er wanted, no dairy, sober
minded. Good home for right
man. NOwmftdy 3-1407.

TO WGftft
Golf Course, 11.50 per hr. Con-
tact Mr. Forinash UP 8-5502.

10-30-x

OFFICE MANAGER, s o m e
bookkeeping, typing O r d e r
desk. Tod experience helpful
Good opportunity for an alert
retired man. Write qualifica-
tions A references to Box K
313 % The Brighton Argus.

10-30-x

SITUATIONS
WANTED

WILL KEEP one or two small
children in my home. Mon. —
Fri. AC 9-7822. tfx

CUSTOM CORN PICKING
wanted,* w i t h elevator and
wagons available. AC 9-6724.

tfx

HOUSEWORK by the day, and
babysitting. Call 227-5231.

10-30-x

FOR RENT
NEW GRAND View Apart-
ments now leasing. Modern S
room spacious Apts. Heat, wa-
ter and Sewage furnished, mod-
ern kitchen with build-ins. Pri-
vate Lake Privileges, 10630
E. Grand River, 229-7055 or
229-9575. t-f-x

WE RENT
0 CEMENT MIXERS
# CHAIN SAWS
# STEAM CLEANER
# TOW BARS
# TRAILERS

And Many Other Items

RENT-ALL-CENTER
1D461 E, Orsad River

Brighton Phone t29-61tO

Custom Built
Ranch Homes

ON rOCTt LAND

LARGE
Con rtd Front Porch

f M50 Fan Pr te
NO DOWN
PAYMENT
I5&00 Per Month

3-Bdnn. Alum. Insulated sid-
ing, copper plumbing; dura-
tub S pe. bath, double bowl
sink, insUDsd, Complete wir-
ing with fixtures. Walls and
ceilings insulated, %" dry-
wall ready for decorating
Model: 29425 Pontiac Trail
2 mites north of Ten Mite,
So* Lyon.

Osss laws. KM.

FOR RENT
VERY NICE clean, newly dec-

Ideal for bachelor or couple.
AC 9-227L t-f-x

ROOM it BOARD, family style.
614 Flint Rd. AC 9-7085. t-f-x

1 BDRM FURNISHED APT.
all utilities, dose to shopping,
adults. 829 E. Grand River.

tfx
BRIGGS LAKE • Year round
cottage, suitable f o r couple,
furnished. AC 9-6831.

tfx

HOUSES FOR RENT, fur-
nished, also all utilities, gas
heat. 6337 Academy Dr, Is-
land Lake, AC 9-7866.

t-f-x

CONTINUED
NEXT PAGE

FABM —

5-bdrm. country h o i

Hardwood floors,

walls. * f̂̂ ffl—*t farm

bags. Ideal for dairy or

% mile of paved road

age. Located on UJ

service road. 180,000.

down.

IBM DOWN

ICute 2-bedroom home
I for a young couple or

This is an
88 200. 8500

I Immediate Possession.

I B C H 0 M E S
OO D O W N - f61.T8 Btal
Our Lake Lot or yours. •[
Bsmt; Brick; Baths. Modal -1
Doane Rd. at Silver Lake. I
GE 8-4128 Open 12 to 5 |

JACK LUCAS
Builder

Alterations
Rome Modernizatioa
Garages - New Hornet

Phone 229-7968
8458 Carolg Dr.

Brighton

NEW LISTINGS
3 BEDROOM Bl Level Lakefront on Wlnans Lake — Firs
Place — Glassed A Screened Front Porch — 1 Car Ga-
rage. Price Reduced to 125,000 with $5,000 Down.

10 x 46 — 1959 Van Dyke House Trailer An Set op In
Schmits Trailer Park, Ready for Occupancy. E-Z Terms.
Priced for Quk* S«l«.

$1,000 Down, Extra Building with R<t**rntnt.

BUILDING SITE Lot Witmore Lake HUls. f t i o a

ON GARFTELD DRIVE, WHITMORE LAKE — Larg*
Two Family House on 3 lots, with O a r a g e , Ground
Floor Has L a r g e L i v i n g Room With Fireplace.
Dining and Kitchen Area 25 x 12 Also A Thremo Pane
25 x 12 Glassed Porch. Plus 2 Bedrooms A Bath—Second
Floor — Large Living — Large Kitchen A Dining Area—
2 Bedrooms ft Bath — Some Furniture Included. $1$J500M
Terms $2,000. Down.

ABOVE ARE ONLT A FEW LUTING* —

Oren Nelson Real Estate
9555 Main St. — WhJtmore Lak« — HI 9.9781

ONLY $15,500
This lovely, brand new 8 bedroom home over-

looks Wallace and Bitten Lakes. It li on an 80 f t
lot and has Detroit Edison recognition as a Bronze
Medallion house. The lake provides excellent flail-
inj? and a community beach.
ONLY $1,500 down to responsible buyer. Location:
5 miles N. of Brighton Police Post via old Ub-28;
then E. into Pleasant Valley Estates.

We are also offering another new home similar
to this one in same area; extra half bath and ga-
rage included. $15,900. Very reasonable term*.

Water Front Building Sltts
8 TO 10 OR MORE building sites with water frontage

on two lakes. This is a 40 acre parcel of slightly rolling
land on M-36 between Rush and Strawberry Lakes.
$14,000 lA down.

NEARLY MEW TRAILER
I960 RICHARDSON trailer CICT x~50) with fntnlattd

cabana (9 x 27) completely carpeted, new drapes. Iff a
beauty I $5,495, terms.

SHELL HOUSE on 100 % 250 ft. lot on ChOsoo Rd.
near US-16. Finilh it yourself! financing for finishing
available. Will complete to any stage Only 1500 down.

6 LEVEL ACRES close to Mason Rd, 400* wide, 650*
deep. $1300. Only 1200 down.

3 ACRE building site. $1,200. Only $200 dowa.
5tt ACRE LOT on Burkhart Rd. dose to US-IS, Only

$1,950; $250 down.

AT PABDEE LAKE
YEAR AROUND HOME' of heavy log eonstruedflL

Stone fireplace, 2 bedrooms, glassed-in porch, part bate*
mem, 2 lots A H lot to lake. Excellent flsbJat Ukev
$9,900. hi down.

New Nona i t Strawberry Like
Attractive 2 bdrxn. home with breezeway tad

3 car garage. It's on two lota, has total ingqlatfam
and electric heat, with built-tns and most of now
msbing* included. $18,900; Can amnge financing.

Howell Realty
90S E. Grand River, Hawaii

JPlg j ' Insurance & Real Estate
PatwiUra cat WOUwmi %\m AC 1•

BB^SSB)

K'

%
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FURNISHED apartments, one
and two bedrooms. See Mrs.
Oscar Beck, 512 E. Main,
Ptockney, or call 878-3524.

t-f-x

MODERN HEATED 4-rm. du-
plex, on lake, near Hamburg.
Stove, refrig. $60. Adults only.
Phone AC 7-5713, nights.

t-f-x

1 AND 2 bdrm. apts., furnished
•r unfurnished. AC 9-6029.

t-f-x

I BDRM. APT. p a r t l y fur-
nished AC 7-6720.

tfx

№BW_ RANCH ..DUPLEX 2
Virms, full basement, garage,
tdults preferred. 6937 Somer-
iet Dr. near US-23, AC 9-6563.

tfx

1 BDRM. house at Wixom. Call
AC 9-7020. 116-x

FURNISHED cottage, all mod-
ern conveniences. Call 229-6514
or 229-6194. 10-30-p

2 BDRM. house, gas heat, limit
2 children, $70 month. 6307

..Stephen, t Saxony Subd.

FOR RENT
Commercial

OFFICE SPACE in near Pro-
fessional Bldg. on North St..
Parking, Air-Condi t i o n i n g,
Lease Availa b I e. Box 291.
Brighton. Michigan. t-f-x

AIR CONDITIONED OFFICE
with 2 nns Phone AC 7-615L

t-f-x

STATION FOR T.FASF nn
Grand River, Howell, For in-
formation, call 2023W.

10-30-x

HALL FOR RENT — Parties,
meetings. Call 228-6158.

Business
Opportunities

SPARETIME INCOME refill-
ing and collecting money from
NEW TYPE high quality coin
operated dispensers in this
area. No selling. To qualify
you must have car, references,
$600 to $1900 cash. Seven to
twelve hours weekly can net
excellent monthly i n c o m e .
More full time. For personal
interview write P.O. Box 4185,
Pittsburgh 2, Pa, InckKie plv

one bdrm. "house with"
stove & refrigerator. Call after
6 p.m. AC 7-7962 or AC 9-9367

10-30-x

TRAILER lot, 65 x 125 ft., all
improvements. AC 9-6903.

t-f-x

TRAILERS. 1 bdrm. and 2
bdrms., set up on loi, reason-
able rent. Howell 10791111. 1011
"E. Barron Rd., 11-6-p

FOR SALE
Real Estate

2 BEDROOM hr.use at Island
Lake. Call ?29 6-161. 10-31-p

FURNISHED or unfurnished
exclusive, modern 3 room, bath,
year around. Lake frontage I
227-1693. 10-30-x

4 RM. MODERN apt. gas boat.
Call 229-2415. t-l-x

5 ROOM — semi - furnished
downstairs apt. within walking ;
distance of downtown & School \
227-7079. 10-30-x

3 ROOM furnished apt., util-
ities furnished. Call HI 9-2388.

10-30-x

TWO CHOICE lots, equal 132
ft. x 123 ft. Pinckney, both for
$675.00, nothing down. Pinck-
ney 878-3613. t-f-x

BEAUTIFUL RANCH home,
Lake frontage. Excellent loca-
tion. 3 bedroom, family room,
2 baths, natural fireplace, rec-
reation room, carpeting Over-
sized garage — sacrifice. 227-
1693. 10-30-.X

4 RM. UPPER flat, clean.
adults, partly furnished. Call
AC 9-6322. 10-30-p

Wanted To Rent
STATE TROOPER DESIRES
3 or 4 bdrm. house, nural area,
approx. Jan. 1st. Write Wm.
Bums. % Michigan State Pol-
ice, Brighton. 11-6-p

FOR RENT
Miscellaneous

TUXEDOS OR dinner jackets
(or proms, weddings or summer
dances, with all accessories,
only $8.50 at the Howell Ap-
parel Shop, in the Howell Shop-
ping Center. Call Howell 2668
for details. t-f-x

""FLOOR"SCRUBBER and Pol-
isher by hr. day, etc. Gamble
Store, AC 7-2551. t-f-x

BRIGHTON—Small down pay-
ment buys this commercial in-
come, 2 apts, garage., theatre
bldp., present income $3,500 an-
nually. Can be more, excellent
opportunity. Jones R e a l t y ,
Fowlerville. CA 3-8891 or Wil-
liamston, 655-2861.

11-13-x

3 BDRM. HOME on 21'2 acres,
basement, extra acres available,
513,500 terms. Esther Decker.
Broker. 229-9025. • t-f-x

M i e h i g a n ranks second
a m o n g the industrial states
in productivity as mensured
by value added per employee
and third by value added per
man hour.

$25 REWARD

For information leading
to the arrest and convic-
tion of the p a r t y who
stole a Moyno w a t e r
pump from my cottage
at 6365 Fonda Lake Dr.,
Island Lake.

AC 9-6872
No questions- a&ked if-
pump is returned.

ll-6-x

NOW OPEN
Nettie's Hacienda

Fine Foods Always
Mexican Dishes Our Specialty

At 676 W. Grand River

OPEN
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,

Thursday & Sunday -
5 A.M. Is Midnight
Friday 4 Saturday

2 4 H w r s

Business
Services

CARPET and furniture clean-
ing, Rose Servicemaster Clean-
ing, free/estimates. Phone How-
ell 2525. 10-30-p

TOP SOIL, gravel, stone, land-
scaping, grading, mowing. Sep-
tic tanks and fields. Trench-
ing, Bulldozing. Eldred Truck A
Tractor Service. 229-6857. t-f-*

WE REPLACE GLASS - in a-
luminum, wood or steel sash.
C. G. Rolison Hardware, 111
Wr-MaftrStr AC 7-7531. t-f-x

WASHED SAND and gravel;
beaches cleaned and sanded,
bulldozing, grading. We truck
anything. AC 9-9297. t-f-x

i I »
" it

BOOKKEEPING and Tax ser-
vice. Saturdays Call ??&•?£?&

MARSHALL ROOFING Com-
pany we specialize in hot roofs.
For free estimate on any type
roof, call Howell 3083 days un-
til 2:30 p.m. evenings after 6 1
p.m. tfx •

5 & J Electric, 6870 N. Ter-
ritorial, Motor Repairs, sales
6 service GL 3-1246, GE 7-
9296. t-f-x

IS

FOR SALE Extruded aiuiai

tiHmble Stare. Brighton. Phone
AC 7-2551. t-f-x

CALL THE FENTON uphols- ]
teflng Co. for free estimates.
A-l workmanship — Lowest
prices. Phone Fenton MA 9-
6523, 503 N. LeRoy St., Fen- !
ton, Mich. t-f-x \

HELP SANTA by having your
dolls repaired now. Also have
clothes and accessories for Bar- p
bie, Ken, and Tammy, 4306
Highcrest, Brighton, AC 7-6353.

t-f-x

LET GEORGE DO IT - FREE
estimates on new gas, oil or
coal furnaces and plumbing
Brighton Plumbing and Heat-
ins Phone AC 9-2711. t-f-x

WELDING — REASONABLE
rates, guaranteed, no job too
small. Bill Willis. AC 9-7063.

t-f-x

PAINTING & DECORATING,
Free estimates. Maurice Link,
Thorn? AC 7-7531 or UP 8-3530.

t-f-x

WATER WELLS. 3 in. to 10 in.;
test holes, electric pumps,
pump repairs, well repairs.
Norman Cole. Hickory 9-2319.

t-f-x

FOR SALE — Varcon batteries
tires, mufflers, tail pipes and
a u t o ' accessories. G a . n b l e
Store, Brighton AC 7-2551.

t-f-x

!xo
SIGNS

BRIGHTON ARGUS
107 E. (irand River

t
OFFICE

Pinckney

CONTEST WINNERS ^ Prizes for skill shown in the recent Punt,
Pass and Kick contest, sponsored by Wilson Ford of Brighton are
held by these lads. 1st prize was a jacket, 2nd — a helmet, and 3rd
—a football. Standing in the back row (L to R) are Herb Haugh-
ton of the Optimist Club, John Wilson & Bob Runyan of the auto

firm. In the second row are Dennis Falk, Mkhael Shoeey, Brace
Ritter, Clifford Grostick, Dwight Fitzgerald, and Douglas Hart-
man. Kneeling in the front row are Louis Scott, Billy Akert,
Tommy Glenn, Tommy Monje, Donald Maki, and Steve T*Hfr

Business
Services

ALTO GLASS: Finest work
anri materials. Pickup and de-
livery service or use our car,
your choice. MUFFLERS. UN
CONDITIONALLY guaranteed
to original consumer tor as
long as he owns the vehicle on
which it is installed. AIRCO
welding supplies. LEAF Spr
ings, all cars and light truck*,
IV2 to 2 Ton Trucks, front*
only. TRUCK MIRRORS re-
condi 11 o n e d, $3.50. ABE'S
AUTO PARTS, Howell, Phone
151. t-f-x

PETE'S LAWN SERVICE —
mowing, r a f t i n g , fertilizing
spading. Phone 878-6603 t-f-x

smart

people an

Understanding Ruffed Grouse

Four Are Injured on County Roads
Kita Rose Spicer, 25, of

Pinckney had a lucky escape
Sunday at 7:30 P.M. on E. M-36
near Farley Rd.

Going west at 50 m.p.h. she
went off the road and, in at-
tempting to get back, lost con-
trol and skidded 90 feet. She
came to rest against a tele-
phone pole and only scratched
the paint on her 1959 model
car.

Lawrence J. Visel, 23, of
Brighton was cited for failure
to have his car under control
Sunday at 2:15 a.m. in Howell
on Grand River in an accident
100 yards east of the Shiawas-
see River Bridge.

Vlsel was taken to McPher-
son Community Health Center
with head injuries.

• • •
Lawrence W. Lockwood, 31,

of Dearborn, lost control of his
car Sunday when his wheels
caught in loose gravel coming
over a hill on Brighton Rd,

He hit a tree one-quarter of
a mile east of the Richardson
Rd. at 11:30 p.m.

Lockwood and his passenger,
Kim Lockwood, 7 also of Dear-
born were taken to the Oak-
wood Hospital, Dearborn; by
ambulance.

• • •
A tractor, owned by Ind.

Trans. Inc. of Lansing, and

driven by Rodney Lane, 41, of
Mason on Saturday hit a truck
belonging to Metz & Wieand
and driven by Tyler F.
Thomas, 23, of Howell,

Lane was passing the truck
when it made a left turn in
front of him and he hit it, ac-
cording to the Livingston Coun-
ty Sheriff's Dept.

The accident occured on
M-59 and Oakcrest Dr. (a pri-
vate Rd) at 10:55 a.m.

The 1959 Pick-up truck driv-
en by Thomas was a total
wreck and Thomas was taken
to the Health Center by ambul-
ance with a broken arm and
possible ribs broken.

Ken Stonex Receives Award

I- ^

t QUALITY
i PRINTING

AC 7-7151

BRIGHTON — General Mo-
tors Automotive Safety Engi
neer Kenneth A. Stonex has
received the Award of Honor
of the Metropolitan Life
Awards for Research in Acci-
dent Prevention for 1963, ac
cording to an announcement
by the National Safety Coun
til.

The award was presented
at a Monday luncheon, Oct

Hartland Plans
Fathers' Night

HARTLAND — Friday eve-
ning, will be the annual "Dad's
Night" at the Hartland-Blrch
Run ball game. Without the
support and encouragement by
parents; any athletic program
win suffer.

This is one way in which
the coaches can formally say
"thanks."

The boys hope they can
show their parents and school
another victory to follow on
the heels of the two successive
wins of the past two weeks.
The Birch Run and Hartland
bands win perform at half-
time on this, the "wrap-up"
of the 1961

Events
Calendar

Blood Baas; — Presbyterian
to « *VBL
r, OCT. n

umber yard*

rian Chord* S M B .

at Hyne's

28, at the 51st National.Safety
Congress at Chicago.

It Is administered by the
National Safety Council un-
der a grant from the Metro-
politan l i fe Insurance Com-
pany and is one of two
awards given annually for
two research projects judged
as the most significant con-
tributions toward reduction
of accidental Injuries and
deaths,
The second award, or Award

of Merit, was presented to
Dr. William Haddon, Jr., di-
rector of the New York State
Department of Health epi-
demiology residency program
for his study of skiing injuries.

The Stonex research was
aimed at finding ways to re-
duce dangers that occur when
a car runs off the road, a
type of accident that each
year takes more than 10,000
lives.

According to his study the
principal dangers are such
roadside obstacles as trees,
boulders, utility poles, abrupt
slopes and inadequately de-
signed or over-age guardrails.

Stonex reported that a 33-
foot strip of obstacle-free
roadside would provide safety
for at least 80 per cent of the
motorists who, for one reason

annually.
The Metropolitan Life Award

is the second Mr. Stonex has
received in the past two years.
In 1961 the Highway Research
Board of the National Acad
emy of Science, National Re-
search Council, cited his pa
per, "Roadside Design for
Safety," for outstanding merit
at its 39th annual meeting.

It detailed the GM program
for removing roadside hazards
and redesigning the roadside
slope contours for safe driving.

At that time Mr. Stonex
was assistant director of GM
Proving Grounds. Last month
he was named GM Automo-
tive Safety Engineer.

or another, run off a highway.
Bis report included roadside
pMtiK data f m a Cornell

Crash Injury Research, stud-
ies by Prof. John W. Hutch-

•on of the University of
Qttnois and data from Gen-
eral Motors Proving Ground.

Obituaries
EDWABD OB88ER

Funeral services were hel
Friday for Edward
from S t Patrick C a t h o l i c
Church and burial was at Mt
Elliot Cemetery, Detroit

Mr. Gesser died Tuesday,
Oct. 22, at his home at 327
South Third Street He Is sur-
vived by two sisters, Mrs. Wil-
liam Great of Detroit and Mrs.
Gideon Remayer of Hamilton,
Ohio. His wife died in 1943.

Mr. Gesser-was retired and
had lived at Crooked Lake at
onetime.

• • •
AUFBBD M. FBOBDMAIf
BRIGHTON — Funeral serv-

ices for Alfred M. Friedman,
killed in an auto accident, 453
US-23 wet* held Thursday from
the Hearew Memorial, Detroit

He is survived by his wife,
Sterne, a eon, Edwin, and two
brothers and four sisters.

WONDER
WHERE
TO Fl

. . . a buyer for your
. car, or a sewing ma-
chine to buy, or
someone to c l e a n
your home? Just
read and use our •«.

Newspaper
Want Ads

Ph. AC 7-7161
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WEEKS
SPECIAL

1957 OLD'S

BRIGHTON

Don't Forg«t Smith Ford's
New Used Car Location

SMITH FORD SALES
KROGER SHOPPING CENTER

PHONE 2746
OPEN EVENINGS MONDAY THRU FRIDAY TIL & P.M.

HUNTING
FOR A GOOD USED CAR?

OPEN SEASON

FORD DEALER

.

• 1962 Chevrolet Blue 2-Dr.
Loaded $1,995

• 1962 OLDS 98 WAGON <
TREMENDOUS SAVINGS ^

• 1960 OLDS HARDTOP
SHARP PRICE REDUCED

• 1958 Chevrolet Sedan Extra
Nice $695

• 1957 Chevrolet - 4 Door V8 -
Station Wagon $595

• 1956 FORD HARD TOP
WHITE .__ $195.00

• 1953 FORD V8 Stick ...
MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM

DON MAIN
MOTOR SERVICE

"Your Cadillac and OldsmobUe Dealer Since 1938"
OPEN EVENINGS TIL 8:30 P.M.

2324 E. GD. RIVER, HOWELL — 513

'63 Ponliae Convertible, Power

1963 Tempest Lemans

'62 Pontlac Boaneville, Convertible

1962 Pontiac 4-Door

'61 Chrysler Convertible

'61 Rambler, 4-Door

'61 Tempest Wajoa

'59 Rambler, 44oer

Cbevrelat WagM

58 PoetUe WafM

WE IAVE SOME
TRANSPORTATIOi SPECULS

BuHai*Patt«i
ftichtM 2274*71

of used car

CHEVROLET 4-DR.
Impala Hardtop

CHEVROLET 2-DR.

1962 FORD 4-DR. GALAXIE
(2) To Choose From

1962 FALCON WAQON

1962 "F-350" 3/4 TON

Chassie - Sharp

1961 MONZA 4-SPO. COUPE

1959 FORD 4-DOOR

1958 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR

Now Is The
TIME

To Save Big!
WE HAVE OTHER
TRANSPORTATION

SPECIALS

Nice Cars Sold
Here

AVERAGE CARS SOLD
ANYWHERE

WILSON
FORD SALES

attfCT AC 7-1171

1961 PLYMOUTH Belvedere - 4-Door

1960 PLYMOUTH Sports Sub. - V8 4 Door

1959 FORD Wagon - Custom Sedan

1959 PLYMOUTH Belvedere - V-8 2-Door

1957 PLYMOUTH - 2 Door

1957 PLYMOUTH - Belvedere - 4-Door

SLAYTON MOTOR SALES
YOUR CHRYSLER — PLYMOUTH — VALIANT DEALER

• LEE GORDON • DICK SLAYTON
301 E. Grand River — Howell — 349

QUALITY
I5~̂  W H Y "

CHEVY'S

\\

Treat yourself to a treat this Halo-
ween! Get performance plus from
an OK USED CAR purchased at
QUALITY CHEVROLET
where prices please all people L -

1960 Chev. Station Wagon • _-
6 Cyl. Std. Shift - Sharp

1959 Chev. Sta, W&n. V-8 Auto
Power Steering - Like New

1961 Chev. 2 Dr. Hdtop. V8 - i \
Glide • P. Steer. Local Car

1960 Chev. 2 Dr. Belair V8 • I \
Glide - P. Steer, extra clean

1959 Chev. 2 Dr. Belair - Color,
Black & White

\

QUAUTY CHEVROLET

1959 Olds 2 Dr. Sedan • Automatic - Clean

1962 CADILLAC - 4 Poor Hardtop - Full Power

\ | 1963 CHEVROLET Convertible - Demon. - Loaded with Equip.

1958 CHEVROLET Station Wagon - VS . P. Glide-P. Steer. • dean

1959 CHEVROLET Vt Ton Pickup - Short Box - Local Truck

1961 SIMCA • 4 Door Sedan

1962 CHEVROLET - 2 Door Belair » 6 CyL P. Glide - Like New

1963 CHEV. 2-Dr. Biacayne, 6 CyL P. Glide 6000 miles almost new

U t s * f Other Transportation
.Stop in or Call We Will Come to See Yon

f

4

,-A



n1 *«fl Q It's Happening in
ir To Sing at Church Fall

ferfei Clyb

' ib t . Don JotafMit. w*» he*-
f a s to the Town and Country
Garden Club tor the October
putting lwt week,

pttert ' aaft coffee were
, stcved by the hostess and her
«astotants, Mrs. Wilfred Erwin
land Mrs. ©orothy Dunn, after
Which dub prefects for the
coming ytar wtre discussed.

A worMffco£ wifl be h e l ^
en Monday, November 4 at the
hone of Mrs Richard BUed on
Oak Grove Rd; At that "tin
Mrs, Todir TSafiivan win show
the members* hew to make a
pine coneT wreath.

The n e x t regular meeting
of the dub will be held on
November 18 at the home of
Mrs. Reed Fletcher. James
£p«rr of the Howell Green
House will be the guest speak
er< He will discuss Christmas
arrangements.

v of M
dieting in

evening of November 7. " j
University of Michigan Alumni
Club meeting has been re-
scheduled to November 20.

It #E1 b* held at' the home
Of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brady at
8 p**r on vthat date.

Howell
Reporter

Mr*. A. C. Topor
Howell 596
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HIGH FINANCE -^ GHaa g*

Wild Spenders
throw Caution
To The W M s

Eighty persona spent money
as if it were "being declared
illegal the next day, and won
and lost sums that would make
even a Rockefeller or Kenne-
dy blink but none felt any
pain as it was all paper money.

The occasion was %*s Veg-
as Night" at Chemung Hills
Country C l u b last Saturday
night.

The Black Jack game got
a h e a v y play with the big
wheel receiving its share of
activity. Other games w e r e
dice, crap and draw poker.

There was a drawing for *
brand new golf bag which was
won by Bill McPherson XV and
members and their guests were
able to purchase other prizes
with their paper winnings.

A western buffet of c o l d
cuts, baked beans, and

Clamber of Commerce where he made a stop Mon-
day afternoon. Allen, State Controller, spent the

• day in Livingston County explaining the Governor's
tax reform program to civic groups.

Marriage
licenses

James E. Schultz, 21, of
Howell, and Carol S. Morrison,
23, of Pinckney ,

John M. Maher, 20, of De-
troit, and Barbara Jean New-
ton, 19, of Brighton.

Robert B. Reid, of Gregory,

AVAILABLE NOW IN
BOXES OR BULK

BALDWIN DRUG
-THE CORNER STORE"

102 E, Grand River Howell 193

and Joanne I* Barnum, of
Gregory.

George E. Roach, 20, of
Clyde, Ohio, and Carol Jean
Brown, 17, of Pinckney, by
consent of mother, Mrs. Liia
Brown.

Donald R. Morgan, 26, of
Howell, and Gloria Maude Pe-
try, 20, of Howell.

James P. Luke, 20, of Ten-
ton, and Virginia L. Felch, 17,
of Brighton, by consent of
mother, Mrs. Marjory Felch.

Charles J. Regoulot, 18, of
Howell, and Deloris M. Schaf-
er, 18. of Howell.

Paul T. Recker, 27, of How-
ell, and Norma Jean Foster,
22, Howell.

Jerry M. Woody, 20, of
Brighton, and Charity M.
Parks, 16, of Brighton, by
consent of mother, Susie Cur-
tis.

Paul Woodie, 24, of Pinck-
ney, and Mary Ellen Sears,
18, of Pinckney.

Important First Step
Firit *Up» are so important! First

tUp toward financial success is to

establish a connection with a full-

aervict bank that can help you make

the most of the money you make!

' ' * • • •

A fun*ervi» bank Ilk* ours Is
ttort than just • pUot to put
money. Ifi our aim to set that
you f*t sound advice en all mat-
ters financial, help Ifi planning,
financial baddnf trtien you need
It Cost* in!

FULL BANKING SERVICE:
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

CHECKING ACCOUNTS
PERSONAL LOANS
BUSINESS LOANS

AUTO LOANS • HOME LOANS
FARM LOANS

MONEY ORDERS

K

! * . ' # #

2 OFFICES
, TO SERVE YOU

•'^ ' ! ' • '

State

wltK"peach cobbler for desert
to remind the guests that a
bright, happy summer was
over.

Everyone p r e s e n t agreed
that, win or lose, they all had
a good run for their paper
money.

18 Couples
Search County
For Treasure

The Howell Jaycees h e l d
their annual Halloween party
on Saturday night and 18
couples took part in a treas-
ure hunt that led them all
over Livingston County, end-
ing up at Waldenwoods in
Hartland. There the temporary
witches and warlocks had re-
freshments and played games
the rest of the evening.

Of the 200 community sur-
veys sent out by the JayCeei
175 have been returned. Re?
suits will be correlated and
published as soon as possible.

A membership drive will be
held during the month of No-
vember with each JayCee be-
ing required to sign up a new
member during that time. An
orientation program will be
held in December for the new-
comers.

Thirteen men traveled to
Ypsilanti recently and captured
the TB8>vel Trophy Award for
the Howell club. This trophy
is awarded for the most man-
m i l e n traveled to a district
meeting.

This is the first time in six
years that the Howell club
has won the trophy which will
be engraved with their name.

St.
Offers Music, Art
BY MARY A. BELYHA

HOWELL — One of the
cultural highlights of the fall
season will Jake plaof In
Howell, Sunday, at 7:00 jun.

At that time S t John's
Episcopal Church on Walnut
and Sibley is offering an eve-
ning which should be very in*
teresting and enlightening.

Under the direction of Mrs.
E. G. (Pat) Bidgood. the
church will present a drama,
choral selection by the aug-
mented Adult Choir of St.
John's, classical organ per-
formances bjr Noel Hemz and
an art exhibit.

This is the second annual
Fall Festival of Fine Arts
to be given by St John's.
Th« fMtlval Is th* brain-
child of- Mrsv

ITON, MICHIGAN
MUt Center

AC 7-1651
MAIN OFFICE

Phont AC 7-1931

Chemung Hills
Professionals
Will Return

There was a goodly turnout
at Chemung Hills Country
Club last Wednesday night for
the annual meeting.

Members e l e c t e d Robert
Parker, Miller Beurmann and
Ralph Banfield to a three-
year term on the men's board.
Bob Blanck was elected to
serve a two-year term and
Clarence Kirby of Brighton
was chosen to fill a one-year
unexpired term.

Committee r e p o r t s were
given and golf trophies were
awarded.

Massie Miller, pro at the
club, was presented with a
two-suiter bag by the mem-
bership in appreciation of his
efforts on behalf of the club.

Mrs. Miller, or "Tee" as she
It known, was given a train
case for her big part in mak-
ing the club operation such a
success this past year.

All the members were de-
lighted to hear that Massie
and Tee will be back on duty
at the club next spring.

Howell Club
Calendar

WEDNESDAY, OCT. St
Style, and Talent Show,

sponsored by Livingston Conn*
ty Unit 30 Hairdresser*, 8

Howell High School
8t72n>Atvjrov. t

Fall Festival of Arts. S t
John's Episcopal Church, 7
pjn,

MONDAY, NOV. 4
Town and Country GarisD

dub workshop, hosM of Mrs.
Richard BUed. 431SO** Gcw»
Road ' \ , .

Pint to Paddles Cfcfld Stssftr
Oub7 home of lisa.
Goniea. 319 Brim Id.

raoh a socceM that H was
decided to enlarge this year's
program.
The program will begin in

the church with a brief wel-
come speech by Mrs. Bidgood
and will be followed by the
choir singing "Hie Heaveni
Are Telling" by Hayden, the
Albert Hay Malotte version of
"The Lord's Prayer/' "The
Heavens Are Declaring" by
Beethoven, "On Great Lone
Hills" by Sibelius.

The choir will be under the
direction of Noel Heinz.

Following the choral pro-
gram will be a drama based
on the life of Thomas A.
Becket.

In the role of King Henry n
will be Ian Bidgood who had
the role of a reporter in one
of the Livingston Players pro-
ductions.

Noel Heinz will be seen in
the role of Becket

The Archbishop wUI be
portrayed by Malcolm Yager
and In the role of Gwendo-
lyn will be Glnny Walter*.
Fat Bidgood will be a page
In the play.
An art exhibit will be held

in the Parish House and will
consist of painting, sculpture
and needlework.

Also included in the exhibit
will be rare pieces collected
from various parts of the
world.

One of the services which
will be offered at the Festival
will be child care which will
be furnished free of charge.

Heinz will provide music
for the whole program and
will alto do some classical
works accompanied by tape
recording! of the Philadelphia
Symphony Orchestra. He will

play the final movement of
Symphony Number Three in
C Minor, an organ solo written
by Saint-Saens.

Refreshments of tea, coffee
and cookies will be served at
the exhibit.

In an effort to maintain
authenticity. Mrs. W i l l i am
Carter IV has done much cos*
tume research for the drama.
Sets were also designed by
Mrs. Carter aided by Mrs.
Bidgood. Lighting will be done
by Malcolm Yager.

The evening is open to all
denoiniDAUons_ and_is fre .̂ ol, _ L f l
charge but free-will offerings
will be accepted.

A lot of work and prepara-
tion has gone into the Festi-
val and I am sure it deserves
our support I know I

to;

State R a v

Joining Study
Of Car Safety

Michigan State Police will
begin participation November
1 in a third Cornell Univer-
sity automotive crash injury
research program, Commission-
er Joseph A. Childs reports.

Th© new project will be
for four years, ending Oct.
SI, 1947. Each of the eight
State Police districts will
participate In turn for a six-
month period, starting with
the first, or East Lansing,
district.
Purpose of the program is

to obtain practical information
relating to structural engi-
neering and the value of safe-
ty equipment in automobiles
through statistical and photo-
graphic records.

findings are expected to
contribute to the development
and improvement of safety
features which can be effec-
tive in reducing accident in-
juries and fatalities.

The State , Police are co-
operating in the research
with the Michigan Depart-
ment of Health, Michigan
State Medical Society, Mich-
igan Hospital Association
and Cornell University. Sim-
ilar studie* are being con-
ducted In 35 other states.
The State Police partici-

pated in two previous two-
year ACIR programs which
ended in August, 1959, and
in April, 1962.

Sheriff Granted Addition) M a
— Livingston

County Sheriff Lawrence Gehr-
inger will have to get along
in 1964 with three fewer dep-
uties than ha would like to
have -

W* request to the county
Board of Supervtaon for
four additional men m i
wUctfed dewa to oafr'oae.
bringing his staff up t« an
even dote*.

Gehringer had made the
plea for more help because he
feels the new central fire
alarm system will be an addi-
tional burden on his force.

When the matter was placed
on the floor at the annual
October budget session, there
was no recommendation from
the Detention Home commit-
tee.

Supr. Allan B. Campbell,
committee chairman, asked for

Supr. Martin Lavan replied,
"Cliff Heller has harped on
committee work. Let's have
them reach a decision."

-We wU.» p
mftaf forth with She .

proposal to ad* «Me depsrty.
As a result, the budget for

the Sheriffs Department was
increased from* f$flO,O0Q to
1105,000 tor'ims* v

Plans call for replaosjnent
of two patrol cars.durinf the
first part of the year. : ;

The board also approved'
spending 9868 for a dispatch*
er's desk for the Detention
Home. This will bs built by
state prison labor. ;.

Health Center
HOWELL — The Women1*

Auxiliary of McPbergoa Xonv
munity Health Center is plan*
ning a social evening and party.
to be held at 8 P.M. in the
hospital dining room, Thurs-
day, November T, - _:<--

i

consolation prizes for the los-
ers and ten door prises.

Refreshments will be cake
and coffee. Call AC 7-2813 for
tickets. ?.

YOUR

OLD FURNITURE

TRADE-IN- On A New Sofa
Davenport & Chair or Bed
room-Suite

STEVEN'S
US N. MICHIGAN

HOWELL-PH. 1717

NAME BRAND FURNITURE
AT DISCOUNTS

Bassett
Kroehler
Colesaan
Sun Glow
Simmons
Englander

Artistic
Smith Bros.
StratoLoungtr
Ztnith T.V.
HotPofet
Kelvinator

52 GALLON 10 YEAR
WARRANTY ELECTRIC

WATER HEATER

- P L U S -
A 50 PIECE

DINNERWARE
SET OR A

HAMILTON
BEACH

FOOD MIXER

WE ALSO STOCK
6-I0-IM5-I8-20 t 82 8al.

PLUMBING * HEATING

E S T I M A T E S
CHEEBIVIUY GIVEN

DOLLAR WISE?
SHOP NORTHWEST W E & SUPPLY

m 3-PC. BATHROOM SET %fj A KM
• A GRADE FOR — ONLY I 4 •

M2-VC. BATHROOM SET $OfV>ok
• I N COLOR SPECIAL — ONLY £U •

M GLASS LINED GAS
•WATER HEATERS — FROM

^REGULAR 10-YR. HEAVY $OtC<
W ) U T Y WATER HEATERS O t >

HEATING SPECIALS
| GAS FIRED FLOOR FURNACE IQCOOl

tOM ONLY •_ O O
GAS AND OIL SPACE HEATERS
GAS FIRED WARM AIR
10,500 B.T.U. FORCED $ « 4*4*001
FURNACE FOR ONLY

ONL(Y 3 LEFT. BUILT IN STOVES
AND OVENS, COPPER & STAIN-
LESS STEEL. ONE OF THE
~~ TEST ON $

MARKET — ONLY
100

# ALL WHITE Acid Resisting Double 1
Well Kitchen Sink* 21 x 82 for Only

# . DOUBLE SWING SPOUT FAUCET , \
With Spray -. .-*.• A W

# WE CAREY A COMPLETE LINE OF № i m
1/3" TO r — BOTH GALVANIZED * C O M * !

# WE CUT * THREAD PIPE TO YOU* O S D t t /

rWWfSTBpe*
/

W. GRAND JtlVER, BRiaMTON PH. AC

v


